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Chelsea Savings Bank,
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

Oldest and Strongest Bank In Western Washte-
naw County.v* _ _ _

STATEMENT OF CONDITION SEPT. 9, 1903.

^Capital, $60,000.00 *

Surplus and Profits, $27,025.59

Guarantee Fund, $145,000.00

Deposits, $428,605.40

Total Resources. $515,704.99

Money lo Loan on Good Approved Security.

|Thii Bank ha* abundant capital and a large aur-I plui fund and dQea a feeneral Banking buaineaa.

Pays Interest on Time Deposits.

Draws Draftff payable In Gold in any City In the World.

Makes collection* at reasonable rates In any banking town In Hie country.

GIVES PROMPT ATTERTION TO ALL BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO US.

Deposits in the Savings Department draw three per
cent, interest which is paid or credited to account on

Januarj 1st dr July 1st.

Safety Deposit Vaults of the beet modern cunalructlon. Absolntely Fire
and Burglar L’rouf.

Boxes to rent from $1,00 to $5,00 per year.

Your BiisIucnn SolioUtxl,

DIRHOTORS.
| W. J. KNAPP, F. P. GLAZfEK, JOHN W. SCHENK,
J.W.PALMEU, WM. P. bCUENK, ADAM EPPLER,

IF. D. HINDELAMG, HENRY I.STIMSON, FRED wedemeyer

OmOHRS.
t P..QiiiMSHR, President. W. J ..KNAPP, Vice President.

TUEO. E. WOOD, Cashier. V. 0. GLAZIER, Assistant Cashier.
. A. K. STIMSON, Auditor. PAUL G. 8CHAIBLE, AcconnUnt.
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SPECftLS pOR NOVEMBER

AT THE

BANK DRUG STORE.

NEW ORIGINAL PATTERNS. 1,0 WEST PRICES.

J" -A-REXItTIERES
All Blr.es and styles from 20c to $2 00.

L-AJVUIPS.
SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.

100 ponnds floe Granulated Sugar $5.00

t Bold only, in 100 imiiinl sacks.

7 pounds Cormacks rolled oats for 25c
Always free from all chalT.

Fancy Blended Coffee lor 15c lb.
..V' ’v* A coffee worth <0e.

^sowed Brooms for 25c.

25 CENT NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES.
Compare this molassei with those you pay 30 and 40o for.

h, / -

- /Good salmon-full pack-large cans_8cL
( r a v »

Fine Table Syrup 30c Gallon In Bulk.

lighasl Market Price for Eggs.

PRESIDENT'S PROCLAMATION

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN. THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 5. 1903.

rung:, and then a quarter of aa hour be-
fore the end of the watch one bell la

struck which ia the signal to call to the

other watch.

Those who are to noxt take charge of

of the ship go aft in a body. Someone
report*, “All aft, sir," and the offleor ro-

pllee, “Relievo the wheel and lookout,

keep a shr p lookout forward," to which

comes the response, "Aye, aye, sir!" And
so are some of the features of life on ship

board. Such matters as have been set

down here nro a more fragment of tho

whole that Tom Hughes can tell of a sea-

faring lifo. Ho began at tho foot of tho

ladder as a mere lad and worked up un-

til ho became mate. This is a fine re-
cord but it required many hardships to

win tho record. At another time it is
likely that Tho Standard will bo able to

present to Us readers some of Mr.
Hughes' experiences in the Mediterran-

ean.

WHOLE NUMBER 767

-A at the

DRUGr STORE.
TBLWHOHK HUMBER 8

A SEAMAN’S BILL OF FARE

Ai AmmiI of Som mb Tkligs Providid

to Ell on Bold in Octii Dolig Mirchml

Ship.

On Monday the sailors got their
“whack.” To some this may appear some-

what unintelllgblle; but, while tho slang

word whack Is undoubtedly of sailor

origin ,yet any boy born a thousand miles

Inland and never having seen tho ocean

will remember that ho uses tho word

occasionally when asking for a division
of something to eat and ho says, “Whack
up." WhaCk la good. It has got itself
into tho dictionaries. So It Is explained

that when a sailor on Monday gets his
whack he in other words gets his part of

tho ship’s -ovlslons for a week. In this

whack there ia a pound of sugar and a

pound of butter and some marmalade.

1 his is to last through tho week and

servd as trimmings for thp scanty bill of

faro. If any boy with a healthy appetite

has a desire to go to sea let him care-

fully peruse the following sailor's bill of

fare; and after reading It the boy with

the healthy abpetite will undoubtedly

conclude to put his feet, three times a
day, under mother's table.

On Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays

there is coffee and hardtack for break-

fast, dinner consists of pea soup and pork

and for supper a can of strong tea that

has boon brewing all the afternoon and

whatever may have been loft over from

dinner. If there was any meat at noon
it is placed in a strong canvas bag with

some crumbs from hardtack and the bag

is pounded until the ma’s Inside becomes

a sort of hash. On Tuesdays, Thursdays

and Saturdays tho breakfasts are much
the same as on other days; but at dinner

time there is a pound of flour made into

a loaf, three fourths of a pound of salt

beef and if not too far out from land

some vegetables or vegetable soup. At

times, in place of the flour, half a pound

of rloe Is provided. On Sunday there is

a slight improvement over other days.

For breakfast oatmeal ia provided and

at dinner there is a pound of bread extra,

and potatoes, if any arc to be had, other-

wise dried potatoes. At supper time

there is a little hash. Tho hardtack
mentioned is kept stored in largo tanks,

as largo as a fair sited room, perhaps,

and into this place the cook or the cook’s

assistant drops three times a day with

his shoes on and passes up a supply for

the sailors. As tho supply in the tank

melts away tho one going after tho hard-

tack has further each time to drop and

this constant troad of heavy shoes has

its effect on oven hardtack and toward

tho end of tho voyage only a flour like

mass remains.

As it happened on Tom linghcs first
long voyage all the ship's provisions

were exhausted three weeks before the

run from Iquiqul to Hamburg was com-

pleted and so the crumbs of the hardtack

had to be utilized. Tho cook made it into

what seamen call “dandyhnnk." The

flour-like remains of the hardtack, to-

gether with tho weevils which had be-

gun to infest it, were stirred up with

molasses and some grease and baked into

a loaf. "Dandyhunk" may not be angols-

food, but it sustains life. The whole lay-

out from start to finish is certainly not

an appetising one. No wonder scurvy
anil such diseases are prevalent among
sailors subsisting on such a diet. To

prevent scurvy a portion of llmo Juice, or

sometimes vinegar is provided, which has

tho effect of a preventative. Thus Is ex-

plained )he little ryhme commonly said

when anyone flnds fault with the ship's

provisions. Here it is:

“there is no use your growling,

You know you will got your whack

Llmo juiee and vinegar according to

tho act.

This aot referred to has reference to

act ofParlamont which reqnirea all ships

to carry llmo juice or vinegar.

Another intereating feature of a sea-

faring lifo ia the division of the snip's

day into watches: Many landsmen know
about this in a general way but nothing

In particular, the ship's day of 24 hours

Is divided into seven part* called the

watches. The day begins at noon and

tho first watch is from noon until four

o’clock, then cornea the first "dog" watch

of twohoura, from four until six, and

after that the seebnd “dog” watch
from six until eight Especially in the
second “dog” watch is the time for
amusement the spinning of sailor yarns,

play with the ship's pete, of which there

is usually plenty, and all the other
things to do of which the sailors know-

Tho effect of these abort watches ia that

a part of the crew which have the night

watches will be changed to day watches

without standing two watches in succes-

sion.

Tho watches and time on ahlp board ore

denoted by the bells. At twelve o'clock

eight bells is rang. Then at half past,
one boll and an added bell is rang for

every half hour until aqvw bulla are

AN INSTITUTION OF STATE PRIDE.

Tho Detroit Free I'roes in its Sunday

edition calls attention to some of the im-

provemonts It has been making of late in

It* equipment, tho which is an index of

Its popularity and widening circulation.

There certainly ought to bo none to be-

grudge tho Free Press this prosperity.

It is a paper that may bo considered al-
most In tho light of a state Institution.

Any Michigander traveling without tho

borders of his state rejoice, to find this

paper not only of state Importance, but

llkewis i to find It one of the few papers

respected and considered of national
importance.

Another interesting characteristic of

the Free Press has boon its attitude
within tho last decade in whldh time has

come tho full fruition of tho transforma-

tion of tho staid old newspapers, which

wore read by only a fow leading lights

in each town, to the paper of today

which has its thousands of readers whore

there wore once hundreds. In this trans-

formation many papers lost character, as

it were, and others sprang up that never

had any moral basis. But the Free Press,

bo it said to its credit, mot the now de-

mand and created a sheet that mot the

approbation of thousands; but in doing

soitdid not find it necessary to sacrifice

Its reputation for authoritativencss.woll

considered editorial utterances and de-

cent expression of such news as, other-

wise bandied, has made many a daily pa-

pci( anything but a desirable adjunct to

a homo or library reading table. The

Free Press deserves to prosper.

LECTURE COURSE NEWS.

Noxt Monday night will open the
Peoples Popular Course at the opera

house for tho coming winter. This

conrso was selected by a sharp contest
between three of the largest entertain-

ment bureau in tho county and will bo

one of tho best ever given iu Chelsea.

Tho committee takes special pride in

being able to secure United States Sen-

ator Dollivcr. He has been known for
years ns one of the brightest men in con-

gress, enjoying confldcntal relations

with Hid President of tho U. B. His
lecture alone will bo worth tho prioc of

the entire course. It is the claim of the

Central Bureau that tho Mendelssohn

Male Quarottc, who will sing this year,

are superior to the Wosleyans, who gave

such a fine concert Inst season. It will

cost you 50 cents to hear them and 10J

If yon have a season ticket.

The Hawthorne Musical Club of
Boston, Mass. Will be very much like tho

Imperial Boll Ringers who gave such a
fine concert last winter only that the

Hawthornes will play many more in-
struments. Everybody wHl want to see

Ritchie the Magician perform his won-

derful feats, of course.

Read tho press notices in regard to

tho leotu es of DeWltt Miller. Ho Is

one of the best simakcrs in tho country.

Tho Course will open noxt Monday
night with the Ceoilian Concert Com-

pany. Tho admission will bo 50c, or you

can get the entire winters course for

LOO.
There has boon a largo sale of Jeserved

seats, but there nro still some good ones

left. Secure one at once.

FINDS ALL WOMEN DEFORMED.

Palaler Oivea ta Members of Wesf.
era Dressmakers’ AssoeUMoa

bjr Its President.

“Not ones In Avn yean have I found
A woman among my customers who was
not one-alded In some way. Perhaps
It Is one hip that li higher, one arm that
In longer, one shoulder that Is more de-
veloped, one side that Is longer— there
la always something that Is dot per-
fect" »

So spoke Mn. Linda £. Wade, presi-
dent of the Western Dressmoken’ as-
sociation, at the opening session of the

annual convention of that organization

In BL Louis. .

Mrs. Estella McRae, of Corn there ville,
followed Mrs. Wade In as address, dur-
ing which she advised the women to
do missionary work In order to lift tho
art of dressmaking to the high plane
R should occupy. .

Flies the Foiith Tfeircdij li Nortnber as

Till Dif-TfcaakigMig Reasons Told in

A Characteristic Docment.

The president Butnrdnjjr issued his
annual Thanksgiving proclamation as

follows:

“By the President of the United States

of America. Tho season is at, hand when
according to tho custom of our people it

falls upon tho president to appoint a

day of praise and thanksgiving to Ood.

During tlw last year tho Lord has dealt

bountifully with us, giving us peace at

home and abroad, and a chance for our
citizens to work for their welfare un-
hindered by war, famine or plague. It

bohooves us not only to roioice greatly

ocauso of what has been ̂ iveu ns, but

to accept it with a solemn, sense of re-

sponsibility, realizing that under heaven

it rests with us to show that wo are
worthy to use aright what bos been en-

trusted to our care. In no other place

and at no other time has thri experiment

of govornmout of the people, by tho peo-

ple and for tho people jbeen tried on so

vast a scale as here i^i oUr own country

in the opening ycarAof thd* twentieth
century. Fallnre would bo not only a

dreadful thing for ns, but a dfpadfiil

thing for all mankind, because it would

mean loss of Lope for all who believe in

tho power and righteousness of liberty.

Therefore, in thanking Ood for mcrcios
extended to as in tho past, wo beseech

Him that He may not withold them iu
the ful nro, apd that our hearts may bo

roused to war steadfastly for good and

against all forces of evil, public and pri-
vate. Wo pray for strength and light,
so that in tho coming years we may with

cleanliness, fearlessness and wisdom do

our allotted work on this earth in such

a manner as to show that we are not al-

together unworthy of tho blessing we
have received.

"Now, therefore, I, Theodore Hoosc-

volt.JProsident, of the United states, do

hereby designate as a day of general
thanksgiving, Thursday, the twenty-
sixth of November, and do recommend
that thronghont the land the people

cease from their occupations, and in

their homes and places of worship
render thanks unto tha Almighty God

for His manifold mercies."

OLLERTON C. SWEETLAND.

Ollorton C. Swcctland, ouo of the
pioneers of Lodi township, died Satur-

day afternoon at the home of his daugh-

ter Mrs. Charles Wagner In Ann Arbor.
He was born in Vermont, 01 years ago,

and came to Washtenaw count y In 1833.
He made his home for a number of years

with his son Frank near Chelsea and

is well remembered hero.

Mr. Sweetland was one of the oldest

pioneers of Lodi township, haring moved

there in 1887 and located on section 4
on a farm which is still owned by the
family. He was born in 8t. Lawrence
county, N. Y., Deccmlior 8, 1812, liis

parents being Kleazer and Deborah
Sweetland, who camo from old Vermont
stock. In 1816 the family removed to

Livingston county, N. Y, whore Mr.
Sweetland was raised and educated.
In 1837 he left home and camo west, lo-
cating in Lodi. December 11, 1842. he

was married to Sarah A. Wasson, who
was a native of Livingston county, N. Y.

and to them throe children were born—
Mrs. Helen Allen, of Tuscola county,

Edgar Sweetland, of Shiawasso county,

and Miles, of Bridgewater. This union

was severed by tho death of M^s. Sweet-

land, November 17, 1850, and in 1851 he

was married to Mrs. Delilah M. (Holden)

Short, who died March 80, 1878.' By i be

second marriage four cnildron were born

to hipi-Frank H. of Jhclsea, Lester of
Ann Arbor, Lewis of Lodi, and Mrs.
Carrio Wagner of Ann Arbor.

Mr. Sweetland was for many years a
prominent citizen iu Lodi township and

held a number of Important offices, both

elective and appointive. He was a
justice in his township for over twenty-

five yens, bnt it Is said that his location

was such that tha other justices near

him did all the business and ho never
had a ease.

The funeral was bold at • 1:80 Monday

afternoon and tho remains token to Lodi

tor burial.

Early November will see 4Smpleted
and ready fox occupation the finest,
best equipped, and beat located set of

offices In Ann Arbor, on the second floor

of the Ann Arbor Savings Bank block.
The work of completely renfodellng and

renovating tbli old building erected In

tbe earlj>lxtle«, bu been poshed daring

the intfamer, and now, after an expendi-

ture of |25,000, the flnlahlng touches are

being placed upon-lt. Practically all of

the 97 offices have been rented, bnt

there are still a few left that have not

been taken.— Washtenaw Union Record.

GREAT SHOWING
OF THE NEWEST

DRESS DODDS
AT THE “BIG STORE.’

BLACK DRESS GOODS.
56 inch Z bellne $1.00 per yard.

54 inch Cheviot $1.00 per yard. 

52 inch Broad Cloth $1.00 per yard.

54 inch Venitian $1.00 per yard.

40 inch Crepe de Cheone $1.00 per yard.

44 Inch Granite $1.00 per yard.

44 inch Crepe Granite $1.00 per yard1.

44 inch Figured Granite $1.50 per yard.
44 inch Serge 75c yard.

52 inch Serge 3d .CO per yard.

44 inch Voil $1.00 r,r yard. Both in fig-
ured and plain patterns.

56 inch Cheviot $1.50 $1.39 per yard.

COLORED DRESS GOODS. .

Snow Flake, all colors, from $1.25 to 50c yard

Scotch, all colors, 50c yard

56 inch Zibeline, blue. $1.00 per yard

Granite, blue, $1.50 per yard

Granite, brown, $1.50 per yard.

See our New Coats for the children.

I P. SC1I k COM!
L See our advertisement on local page.J

STOVES
We have a complele line of Heating Stoves and

Reel Ranges at prices to reduce stock. Our *

FURNITURE
is well assorted for the fall trade and prices are right.

Special Prices on Couches for November.

A few Buggies and Surreys to close out.

W. J. KNAPP.

Retort Courteous.
"I soy, Jones, that’s the third um-

brella you’ve taken from our office. 1
wouldn't lie an nts. If I were you."
"By Jove! Smith, that’* the first

true tiling I’ve heard you say for •
long time."— Columbia Jester.

Hlchlr Bneceraful.

“How did you come out with your
lawsuit?”

“I v on It.”

"Get damages?”

“Sure. 1 got almost enough to pay
my lawyer."— Cleveland rialn Dealer.

‘IT MON’T HURT A SIT I”

WHY?
OA STiatft PUM»fD IT

BE FIRST
and you're last to be sorry,

ARE YOU READY?

We Are Ready Now.
To make your

Suit, Overcoat

and Trousers.

Best
from.

line to select

WEBSTER
THE TAILOR

j*jl« Napkins

/<jor
:iVu

h
r>;
•* $1

&

•Hv
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BnltarU neodi a Jlttle cracked Ice.

AIM for Canada, do Alaska for Can-

m married couples live happy*

after they aro divorce^.

Mm who sue for divorce and wives
who lavlte It should never write let-

ten.

Japan Is apparently tired of speak-

lac eoftly and Is nervously fumbling

the Mg atlck.

life's fitful fever over, the Georgia

negro woman who twisted the mule's
-«il aleepa well.

The sultan Is all ready to reform,
Sat he doesn't seem to be able to Qnd
any good place to begin.

Ritnvagant New Jersey has been
tiling railroad washouts with pea
eoaL How different from 1902!

The successful poet Is the one who
surbe his One frenzy and earns & good
salary keeping books in a bank.

Unfortunately for Individual human-
ity, ne one knows his best days until
ffiey have been added to the past.

"A nursery thermometer costs 20
tenta," says the f^ew York Times. But,
alaa, that is not the sole expense!

One of the universities has estab-
lished a chair of dressmaking. Excel-

lent! Now for a chair of dlsbwash-
ta*-

And when the 8th of October was
duly past the Bear rolled over fur
aaoChcr hibernation— with one eyepen. i

Dr. Robert Collyer says a mans
best friends are his ten Ungers. We
alwayn thought two of them were sira

ply his thumbs.

A woman never goes traveling wlih-
sut dressing In such a way that in
mu of an accident her clothes would
be a credit to h r.

Japan Insists that Russia shall
<earo Manchuria. When Russia does
Manchuria will know bow It feels to
be a squeezed lemon.

The Sultan of Turkey has levied a
beavy wax tax. Thought the old bird
aadn't even a pluckable pin feather;
»ut Abdul knows how to uee tweez-
trs.

When magnates get to quarreling
aver their stock the public is permit-

ted to find out how it is called upon
to transfer Us cash for their green
paper.

An albino deer and a five legged
leer have been shot in Maine this
tall, bnt prizes of this kind cannot be
jromtsed to every buyer of a fin
acense.

If Uie Yankee lake fishermen are
wise they will give the Canadian
ihore a wide berth until the men
icross the border have had a chance
lo cool off.

If the improvement of great guns
and smokeless powder continues the

navy that wins the next great battle
>n the hp;|i will be the one that doesn't

•Ink Itself.

The announcement that the back-
bone of the Macedonian rebellion is
broken would be ail right if the rebel-
lion didn't get along Just as well with-

aut a backbone.

With southern California turning
wt more than a million gallons of
wine In a single season, there should

be no continued scarcity of "rare vln-

ages from France."

MICHIGAN NEWS
CONTRIBUTIONS FROM SPECIAL CORRESPONDENTS

THROUGHOUT THE STATE

SMALLPOX BILLS ARE UNPAID

Oakland County Board Fixaa Fata of

Attending Phyaldana.
Fully 18,500 In unpaid blllu Incurred

in smallpox cases remain unpaid and
will go over to the January scaaion of
the board of supervisors of Oakland
county. Of this amount $4,960 Is for
medical attendance. The big number
of smallpox bills and the various
charges for the same thing, as as-
sessed in different parts of the county,

led to the adoption of a resolution by

the board of supervisors which will
make charges uniform. A physician
will be allowed but $5 a visit for u
smallpox caso and not more than $10
where there are two or more patients
In the same family. Only such arti-
cles as aro necessary will be allowed
by the supervisors and before any ex-
pense Is Incurred the local health
board must meet, Investigate the case
and determine that it Is necessary for
the county lo bear the expense All
luxuries will be cut out and bills will
be paid only In cases of absolute indi-

gence.

LONE MAN TAKES FLACE OF JURY

Remarkable Occurrence in Justice
Court at Battle Creek.

A case was tried in a justice court
at Battle Creek before a Jury of one
man. The constable sent out to round
up a bunch of talesmen when the case
was called came back with only one
man, all he could find. The justice
was about lo adjourn the ease till
next day when both prosecution and
defense announced lhat they would be
satisfied to try the ease with a jury
of only one. This was accordingly
done, the Jury acquitted the prisoner,

who was -barged with stealing a
wheel.

Coughs Up Bullet.
Adelia Nelson, 20 years of age,

daughter of Erick Nelson, who liven
in Selma. Wexford county, when six
years old, was struck In the right side
of her face by a bullet from a 32 cali-

ber revolver. The bullet glanced down
ward and was lost until recently,
when. In the midst of a coughing
spell, the bullet was coughed up. evi-
dently from the young woman's right

lung. During recent years Miss Nel-

son suffered from Irritation caused by
the foreign substance In her lung, and
It was though that she had consump-
tion. Since coughing up the bullet,
however, her health has Improved and
It was found lhat the trouble iwas due
entirely to the leaden [toilet.

TO TEST AN ELECTRIC SMELTER

Important Experiment llfill Be Com
ducted at the Spo.

An experiment of Internet to scien-
tific men and of high importance to
the metal Industry Is about to be
made at the American Soo. It will be
the find test in a practicable way of
a new electric smelter, designed to
smelt all kinds of ore by electricity
Instead of the heat generated by ordin-

ary fuel. Many laboratory tests have
been made by the inventor,' but ihe
experiment soon to be made at the 8oo

will hi- the first upon a scale mat will
determine the practicability of the
smeller In commercial use. Promi-
nent iron ami copper mining men, as
well as electrical experts, will witness

the test, at which ore frdff several
sections of the Lake Superior region
will be treated. If successful, as Is
believed wll be the case, the new proc-
ess will revolutionize the smelting
Industry, being. It is estimated. 23
to oo per cent cheaper than the pres-
ent methods. Il would qnablo the
companies producing irod to convert

their products into pigs at the mines.

NEARS CENTURY MARK,.

Mrs. Sally Hack, who Is familiary
known ns "Grandma Muck" and "Aunt

Sally." and who Is the oldest resident
of Milan, was born In Richfield, N. Y..

on May lf». 1807. where she spent her
girlhood days. Her msldcu name was
Sally Paine. Mrs. Hack will be 97
years old next May, and she is quite

spry and hearty yet, although she has
failed very fast during the past year.

She married Betbuel Hack on Jan-
3. 182t>. when she was 19 years old,
and lived In the state of New York

(r

I
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To Raise Sugar Beets.

A thorough and systematic canvass
for an acreage of sugar beets tor a
sugar factory to be located at Kal-

kaska Is In progress. The canvass Is
not yet completed, but more than M'Q
acres have been subscribed for each

of Ihe next two seasons. The fanners
throughout the county arc found lo bo
generally favorable to the project-

many of them enthusiastic. In nearly
every township they have not only
subscribed acreage, but many of them
have also subscribed fur stock in the

sugar company soon to be organized.

LUMBER OUTPUT WILL BB SHORT

Operators Will Not Strain Themaalvet
for Large Vis Id Thia Seaaon.

Reports from all parts of the upper
peninsula show that the lumber opera-
tors remaining are preparing to take

things easy during tne coming win-
ter season. This docs not mean Uiat
the activity In the woods la going lo
be limited ; on the contrary, camps are
lo be conducted In almost every re-
gion where there Is any timber left.

However, operators arc not going pi
strain their energies to get out a large

cut. High wages also prevail in
the lumber woods. Men insist on good
pay, and will not enter the woods un-
less It Is granted. This, together with

the cost of the board now furnished
in the camps, makes lumbering dxpen:
blve business.

MAKES AMENDS FOR HIS ERROR

Humane Citizen Paye Livery Bill Be-
cause He Makes Mistake.

When a Reading citizen left home
one morning recently he noticed a
horse tied In front of his residence,

and when he returned late iu the
evening It was still there. The kind-
hearted man called the marsjial and
had the horse put in a livery stable.
When Ihe owner found It. however, he
made the kind-hearted man foot the
bill and apologize to him as well, it
seems ho had the horse at home all
day except for n few minutes morn-
ing and evening, just the times when
he of the kind heart had happened to
see it.

Plan Cheese Factory.

A public meeting ot the citizens and
farmers of Alt. Morris and the vicinity

has been called to lake action ou the
proposition to organize a stock com-
pany there to erect a building, equip

and operate a cheese factory. The
milk from over 300 cows has already
been promised and It Is expected that

before the week Is out this number
will be Increased to 500.

The Boston Globe has decided that
in angora gout is worth more than an

ingora cat. Well, while admitting that

Aero Is a strong argument in favor
>f tho goat, most women prefer to
tarry the cat.

The Toledo lover who cried fire and

secured a promise of marriage In the
midst of the excitement ml(wit have
kaown that the girl would suffer a
revulsion of feeling after the all-out

signal waa sounded.

The Minnesota dog who has been
appraised at five dollars by tho board
if equalization must feel quite supe-
rior when be meeti up with a horde
af men who are not down on the tax
rolls for even a dollar.

Game Evades Hunters.
Four well known nlmrods of Ypsi

lanil recently went to Whitmore lake
and spent three days hunting. At the

end of that time, the game gotten by
the entire party amounted to three
birds.' They gave up In disgust and
came home. And what makes It

worse, they were all considered good

shots.

Large Roundhouse.
Plans are under way for the con-

struction In Grand Rapids by the Pero
Marquette of a mammoth railroad en-
gine round house. It is to cost $40,000
although It wl)]»be only a one-story
Btructure. It Is lo have concrete
foundations and brick and stone super-

Btructure with a composite roof.

'cawmA'mr
ttnlll 1832. when she and her husband

removed lo Michigan, settling just
south of this village, where they re-
sided until the iteath of Mr. Hack.

Four children were born to them, two
o( whom have died. Mrs. Hack has
had twelve grandchildren, of whom
four have died, and also seven great
grandchildren, of whom six are living.
Mrs. Hark is now completely blind
and is gmlng to be very deaf. About
everybody In town who knows hur
keeps well informed as to her condi-
tion and her c alks are probably larger
in lumber than those of any other
person in the village.

Central Gas Plant.
The Reheme of establishing a central

gas plant to supply the Houghton
county villages with gas will not be car-
ried out th s fall. Nearly all the ar-

rangements for the work bad been
made when the stringency In the
money market came and caused the
promoters to postpone operations. Dur-
ing the summer tho promoters of tho
plan succeeded iu securing franchises
from Red Jacket, Laurlum, I-akc Lin-
den, Houghton and Hancock.

Literary Is a Failure.
The Brant correspondent of a Sag-

inaw paper says; "The literary wasn't
much of a success because nobody
on the program showed up. The to-
bacco spltter was there, though, anil
made himself very disagreeable trying
to spit on a fly near the stove. The
president of the society should bar
the tobacco spltlers and get the pty>-

ple on the program lo show up If

they want to do business in Brant"

Local Option Fight
The opponents of local option In

Ionia countj bave won tho first round
of the fight. The supervisors adjourn-

ed their October meeting without tak-
ing Fiction inward calling a special
election on the question. The commit-
tee appointed early in tho session to
Investigate the regularity of the pe-

titions presented by tne local option-
ists found the lists wanting In several
particulars and so reported to the
Itoard, leaving the Anal responsibility

there.

Judge Discharges Panel.
A sensation was caused in Bad Axe,

and, in fact, al Huron county. Tues-

day when Judge Beach discharged
entire panel of jurymen in the
circuit court, telling them that he
did not believe the interests of the

people of Huron county were safe iu
their hands. A jury had just acquit-
ted Charles Graham of assault In the
face of conclusive evidence against
him. '

l-lv* Shirts Were hired at Mnleaa Bs-
erullve. Bat JUne Teek BKeet.
Great excitement was canawl at

Guanajuato, Mexico, by bn attempt oil
tluvllfe of ('resident Dial, who vvua a
guest of ihe suite government during
the fralivMtPH. The president, his
stuff uud guesls were pasalng by thu
Cantngor Garden In a street car when
u turtu of tbe lower class named Ki-
lls Toacauo approached the car. about-
lug, aud Bred five shots from a revol-
ver at tbe car. Notre of the shot* took
effect.

Puklo Escandon, of the president'*
staff, rushed out of tbe car nud caught
the man, wrenching the revolver from
hl» grasp. Tho police took toscano
In prison. He Is a man with a bad
criminal record and was but recently
released from prison at Greaudllna.
whore he had served a term for homi-
cide. The matu-r will be Investigated.
The president remained prfoetty cool

and was uis'Li lim'd hy the crowd of
cltlxeus who showed (heir Joy at hH
men pc.

Toscano's evil record renders the
theory of a deliberate attempt at us-
sal's I uni Ion probable. Thu president”
received the congratulations of the city

Aud , diplomatic eori»s.

Da Kir's AflertlBtf Story.

"KIIJaB" Howie won the sympathy
of his 10,000 auditors at Madlwm
Square Garden, when, hi a broken
voice, with (ears streaming down his
face, and his liocly shiylng with emo-
tion, he replied to letters published In
the World, and declared that hi truth
he was not the son of John Murray
Dow lo, of Essex, la., from whom he
take* his patronymic, bnt that his
father wns a British army offli-er of
high family by a "Scotch mart luge."
He heaped rillitl ration and denuncia-
tion upon John Mm ray Dowle, whom,
lie declared, had made his mother be-
lieve her marriage to Howie's father"
was shameful, and the army officer
having been taken away by his rela-
tives, his mother, in the first Hush of
her shame, had sought lo give her son
a tiama by marrying John Murray
Dowle.
“My mother was a noble woman,"

said “Elijah." "She was greatly be-
loved hy the privates ami atfleers of
one of the foremost regiments of the
British army. Our homo was near
the post of Ihe regiment. My people
had been  connected with the army
for reuturles." He concluded ns fol-
lows: “There Is no doubt that my
mother's marriage to the scoundrel.
John Murray Dowle, was Invalid and
the Scotch marriage could never have
been Invalidated and 1 wns the right-
ful son of my father. What that place
might have been Is not forme to say.
I shall never seek It for if It carried
with it the finest ducal coronet In the
United Kingdom I would not want to
change It for the office I hold uud tbe
ministry I minister to God.”
A great stillness fell on the audience

like an irrevocable dictum and in a
few seconds a great burst of opplauie
greeted Ihe speaker.

Fiilombln is in the I tiroes of another
revolution, an army of 70 men having
landed at Catalina and marched Into
tin* Interior,

Win. .1. Bryan attempted to make a
Democratic speech from the steps of
the Toledo |sistolUcc. but he was or-
i.eriNl off by the watchman, and his

t-armer's Heavy Loss.
A disastrous fire occurred two and

one-half miles east of "mraet on the

farm of James Dunn, in which he lost
two barns, a granary, sixty tons of
straw, a largo quantity of hay, 200
bushels of oats and 300 bushels of
oats and 300 bushels ot wheat. Mr.
Dunn was a member of the 1903 leg-
islature from the second representa-
tive district of St. Clair county,

2.IHK) auditors
I'.enrby cornrr.

went with him to a

After eating four beefsteaks at a
aeal, a man In Ansonia, Conn., be-
taine despondent and cut his throat-
He probably concluded that it wo*
hopeless for one man to try to knock
Mt tbe beef trust all alone.

The Ancient and Honorable artillery
•on pony of Boston has given tho Hem
•arable artillery company of London a
Mntiuet that cost the snug; sum of
MB, 000. We didn't suppose that there
#«• that many beans In the world.

A Ban in the Adlrondachs, mls-
aken for a deer and ahot in tbe thigh,
wade bandages and stopped the flow
tf .Wood. Then be started to mwl
mt of the woods, and had gone two

i be tainted, where he waa

Aged Man Hangs Himself.
Becoming discouraged because of

continued sickness Aaron Finch of
Sbaftsburg committed suicide by
hanging himself to a curtain pole In
his room. He was 71 years aid.

Collects His Bills.
There Is a man at Cheboygan who In

an aspirant for tbo “miancst man''
championship. He loaned an employe
a iwo-ccnt stamp and next day, when
he came to make out the pay checl t
for his men, froto tne one for this
man's salary In full. Then he hap-
pened to think of the stamp Incident,
tore up the check and made out hn-
other one for two cents less.

Bees Pay Rent.
I .an summer a swarm of bees

made a home under the clapboards of
John Wallace's home at Romo Cen-
ter and commenced business. Mr.
Wallace allowed them to remain un-
molested until recently, when ho re-
moved a couple of the clapboards and
took out twenty -five pounds of honey.

Business Taxes Court.
The business of the twenty-fifth ju-

dicial circuit is becoming too great
for one judge and tho next legislature
will be asked to divide It. At pres-
ent It is composed of Delta. Mar-
quette, Menominee, Dickinson and
Iron counties, and Is geographically
the largest circuit In the state.

Angora Goat Farm.
There arc now twenty Angora goat

farms In Michigan and the number
la Increasing every mouth. One of the
largest Is on the headwaters of Hunt
creek, In Montmorency county.

Stone Pile for Trampe.
Grand Haven will not be bothered

greatly by tramps this winter. The
supervisors have provided for a stone
pile at the county jail, and all va-
grants will have to earn their board
and lodging at It.

Good Public, Servants.
Tbe euperrtoors of Osceola county

Instead of remaining In session this
month for the fall time allowed by
law at 1$ per day, they hustled
through their business in a week nod

Painter Falle Twenty Feet.
Jay Wilsofi;- a Greenville painter,

fe ll twenty feet, striking on his face,

and yet he escaped without serious In-
juries. He was working on the top
of a ladder painting tho Fere Mar-
quette elevator. The foot of tho lad-
der rested on the Iron roof of the en-

gine house. It allpped and down he
came.

Big Field of Potatoes.
John W. Foss Is tbe name of a farm-

er of Emmet township, Calhoun coun-
ty, who claims to have raised 2.700
bushels ot potatoes this year from
nine acres of ground. “

Building Boom Still On.|
Tho building boots which has exist-

ed at M Boom! nM tbo past season will
continue next mafoner. It la expected
The activity in f«nl asteto holds up
well, and residence property la much
In demand.

Champion Corn,Ralt«r
James B. Gllday, a farmer near Tar-

gorvino. Is out tor the belt as the
champion corn
finished!

acres- Th*'

lar. He was just
i bushels from four
is not planted until

Chlese Factory in Bight.

The public meeting held at Mt.
Morris to discuss the project of se-
curing a choose factory for tbe village
waa largely attended, and from the
interest shown it. Is probable that the
project will go through. More than
the required number of cows have
boon pledged already.

NEWS OF THE WORLDS
I Britf Chrtileli of III iMportant Nipptnlm \

4BAP4* ....................... .....

Mra. Beeth-Turker KHite
Mrs. Emma Bootb-Tnckcr, con,,.,

America of the Salvation Arm, “

of Commander Booth-Tuekcr nn’d m
ond daughter of William Rooih,
er of Die army, died at Murrelllnr u.
after midnight, from Injurl,, rereWw
In n wreck of the easl-lKnind [Wm*
nln train on ihe Santa IV nillwJ .,'
Dean Uke. Mo.. HT, mile, PaM uf
koh Glly, at il :.'l(i o’clock Wislni**,,night. ™‘,-T

She

Grain Elevator and Mill,
the village of Mecosta Is to have a

combination grain elevator and grist
mill. Years ago tbe vlllalge had such
an Institution, but It was burned down
and never replaced.

Tries to Rob Editor.
A fool burglar tried to break Into an

editor's bouse at Caro the other night.
In defense of the man. however, it
ought to be said that perhaps ho was
a stranger In town and didn't know
that an editor lived there.

Strawberries in October.
Michigan certainly has a great cli-

mate when strawberries can be ma-
tured out of doors ou Ocl. 26. A South
Haven rower shipped to Chicago a
halt crate of the berries picked In his
garden that day. . ,

AJirsEMKjm in memo it
Weolc CdiUdk Novnmbcr 7

Iietboit Sauirdav Matinee a:?: Kernings »»
a-Ohnune Olcoil Ji)>etL Ji H-Tion.

l.Yi El'M--MatiroT Wisl uml Snt. '.W, Kvetilngs
IS .(» und I.k-— "Princess Ch e. "

WtiiTOKY -Minimi- id. ll. uml tfic: KrenlnsH
!•) u anilJJti - The Wuyni the Transgressor"

'I txi-i.e Thkatkh And Wundkklaxo -Alior-
liminu J 11, lUctnAu, Kvuu DgnS:ll, 10c lo too

avkmtk TestTKR - VuuilcvllUi..u(uiriio.ins luc
ui unit £c: Evenings ton. I.'vu, iV uml tiOo

1.1 VB STOCK.

Dclroll.— Cattle— Thera was an active
ilonuinil fur mockers ati'l feeders, the
country biiyern being very iilantiful, mid
l Ills helped oul The- eow mule was ac-
<ive and good. r Cows were In active ile-
muud ut strong prices. Thursday showed
the heaviest run of cuttle In Detroit yards
for Tunny years. Choice siecrs sold at
St Wt* 73: good lo choice butchnr strers,
1.000 lo l.fU pounds, SDH £3; light lo good
butcher steers and heifers, 70U to
pounds, WtiJ &>; mixed hulchers' fat cows,
•- 7Wi3 30; cunners. SI common bulls,
IlKiZ 75: good shippers' hulls, hi ZS;

common feeders, Vi TViH 50; good well-
bred feeders, S3 25'y 3 75; light Stockers.
S2 504(3 00.

Hogs-Ught to good butcl crs. S3 307(3 40;
pigs, S34j5 10; light yorkers. S3 30. loughs.
Si .Wi5, slugs, one-third off. -

Sheep— Bei lambs. S3 734/5 33; fair to
good lambs, W74 50; fu r to good butcher
sheep, S2 754(3 35; culls uml coinnioii. SI 50
112 50.

Chicago.— Cattle-Good lo prime slcers.
S5 25j(5 HP; poor to im-hium. $3 teiH 13;
stockers and feeders. $2 IVffl 20; cows.
SI 25K4 23; heifers. S.’1j5; eminent. SI 23«
2 40; bulls, I25M 23, calves. S2«m 73; Texas
fed steers, S3 IVa'i M, western steers, SJSV<50. rgg
Hogs— Mixed and butchers, fi 03C5 17 V;

good to choice heavy, SSfiS 30 : rough
heavy, it 731(6; l:ght, |5&& S3; bulk of sales,
151/6 23.

Sheep— Good to choice wethers, f3{i3 S3;
fair to choice mixed, S21j3, native lambs,
S3 234(5 06.

Grain, Etc.
Detroit.— Wheat No. 1 wjdte, i car at

87Mrc; No 2 red, 3 cars at 8734c. 1 cur at 87c,
! •»l"K normal at 67Jie; December, 5.1)00
hn. ut 8734c, S.OOO bu at RSv.c, 10.000 bit. at
?6V4c. closing S7c asked; May. 10,000 bu. at
®34c, S.OOO bu. ut 88c, closing nominal at
8834c. No. 3 red. SSteo; by sample, one car
ut 8234c: 1 ear nt S6!4c. 1 car at 8Jc, 2 car*
ut Si>34j: per bu.
Corn-No. 3 mixed, »7o; No. 3 yellow,

48V4c: do track, 2 cars at is%c per bu.
Oals-No. 3 white spot, I car at 39c; No.

4 white, 38c; hy sample, 1 car at 38c bu.
Bye-No. 2 spot. 1 car nt 57c per bu.

^lS!nt8pot: 0|11' *' 90 homlnsl: Oct- her.
82 bid; November. $1 80 bid; December and
January, nominal at 81 73 p»r bu.
^CMcsgOj-W beat-No._ j spring, CQMc ;

No
Oats— No.
'D'e-No. I, 6544c. Harloy-Good feeding,
«*«*•; fair to choice mailing, 4TJ48C3c.

Rev. \V. L. Alexander, of tho Rllonni
church, Brooklyn, a colored man, has
ln'cn eleetcT moderator of the Brook-
lyn Presby.. ry.

J. I’lcrpont Morgan and inn Penn-
sylvania railroad officials vtellwl tho

tomb of President McKinley nt Onu-
to». O., while eu route from Now York
to Chicago.

A riot In Fanned Hall at Boston ro-
suited from an attempt to hold a meet-
ing to donounco Socialists. The catue
of the trouble waa attacks by Mra.
Martb Moore Avery nud David Gold-

Mt'*ss!*rw',Ut m° ,Mr

Hire la the Vsllcaa

Fire Sunday evening In Hint portion

of the Vntlcan containing the hall of
Inscriptions, where tho pope gives Ids
audience, and which Is adjacent to Ihe
famous IMnscoti'cs, or pillcry of pic-
tures, calmed much confusion nud ex-
cltoment. Strenuous efforts were mads
to control the flames, which raged for
three hours liefore they were finally
Huliducd. with Ihe assistance of the
firemen from Home, who were suni-
iiionod on order from I fat pope. The en-
tire museum of Inscriptions, the rooms
of Fr. Khrlc, ihe librarian, part of
tho library, and tb^ printing hoiwes
were entirely flooded with water, It is
inti toss Iblc to rcutfi even' an approxi-
mate Idea of the extent of damage.
Many articles wire saved, Including
koine anc-k-nt aud very valuable arms
which were recently moved to the li-
brary room from Ihe Thorgla apart-
ment In order lo make room for the
new residence of the papal secretary
of state.
Many llilnas that eacuped tbe flames

were Injured by water, especially the
precious private library of Pope Lao.
which Fr. Kbr’e had been re arranging
In (Uvuriliinco with the wish of tho
late pout Iff.

was born In Gateshead fu
Jan. 8, 1800. Hbe wim Uu. '«ln,
daughter of «en. Wm Booth, found,.!
of the Hnlvatlou Army, anil it*
mnnder-lu-chlef. With her imahini
she held equal rank In command of tv
army In. America. She was « slrterj!,
Balllnglon Booth, who formerly
emed tbe army In the United fiutL
but who now Is in command of (i.
Volunteers of America.

Men Om .f w.r«i.
Fourteen hundred hrlckmukrrs W

Just been laid off In Cook county m
and when given their pay wore’ mu
that there would lie no more work m
III late next spring. Four liumlrcd vUi
be discharged In Doeembrr, and iv
Industry in this district win i*.
down. The prevalence „f sirlko. tB,i
,'he Increased cob! of building In Rki-
cago practically lias stopped all
Htrnctlon work. The brick

wu-
cmnnanjoi

have on hand enough slock to lust fu:
months r.nd do not intend to |ncrea^,
the abpply.

CONDIMKED NEWS.

Over .",000 employes on the woridv
fair buildings nt St. Louis may » oi

strike.

'An Artls'l* Swlsitle."

“An art let k1 swindle," Is what Re-
ceiver Stnllli culls the Unite,! State*
Shipbuilding ileal In his official report.

He also says:
The value of the plants, their earn-

ings and working capital, given In al-
leged thorough reports of expert ac-
rnuntnnts. vary so much from actual
figures "ns to Impel the belief that
Ihe figures were wilfully mis-stated."
The organization wns affected bv - Allen Roosevelt has left Clilcaxo fur

“dummy" slockliOldi'rs, directors und ; Washington. She says sin- had a "Ireilllcon*. | ly" time.

For property worth $12,441,510 the; An Increase of $10,000,000 In the Kta
l hipbnildlug company paid In stock , York city budget f of Ukm mnkrs thr
t.nrt bonds $» >7.51117.000. • | approximate estimates $107,000,000

United States Shipbuilding Co in ror ^
qnlrlng these companies deliberately,,;,, .. . , ' „

line awny -mn, mVa ... ...... .a lb- , ^
flock and IkhiiIh of the company. 1
This ''wholesale plunder" Was token

mostly by persons and corporations
who pnrti-d with little or no consider-
atlon In exchange therefor.

('. M. Schwab’s expert knowledge of
“higher finance" enabled him to get .. ..

Kt0.000.fi00 In stock and bond* without Insure nee on school propm,
M. O. Jones, for 13 years clerk offtf
Kansas City. Kns„ Imard of fduci

After fsaudulent bankrtiptey IdtbIt.
Ing his creditors IL'.tt.ntS). Adolf Me!,
mnnn. who skipped from New Y«rt
In 1808, bos been arrested In Boii
Pest.

Having confessed to pocketing re

any real consideration.

Death la a Terrible Wreck. ,lon- liua resigned.
Fifteen iHTBons were killed and over w>rly Hntiirihiy morning Is i

fifty Injured, some fatally Katurday , Nrw Tork tenement, known oa "TV
morning by a collision Ini wren a sp,'- House of All Nations." ranted it
elnl train on Hie Big Four railroad and death of from fifteen lo twenty per
n freight engine with a cut of coal cars. 1 soun.

The accident happened iu the city llm- 1 Remorse nt having sncrlfled * fillk
Its of Indianapolis. Tbe passenger train j fid husliand for n fickle sweethstr!.
of twelve eonches was carrying 934 causwl Mrs. Theresa Miner, of fhlraf*.
persons, nearly nil of whom were htu-
dents of I’nrdue University and their
friends, from Lafayette to Indianapolis ,
for the nnibml foot lm II game bet wren 1

BU*I-'to shoot Jacob Biski-r,
teacher, and kill herself.
Suspected of having given inforB.i

lion of the protected vice "graft" Is
the Purdue tmui and the ludkinn Uni- :the Chicago reuncll commliiee Tii*

Hawkiim, a negro, was sliol mill inor
tally wounded by "Mose" Love, il»
colored,

i Fred Heldi'D, Jy.; ‘Tormvr Insperior
of the Milwaukee house of eorm'llMi.
has bren nrn'slisl ^upilii. elnirgfd J-

; iwico before, with obtiilnlng monrj
untlrr false pretenses llirmigli m muc

versify squad for the state champion
ship, which was lo have been fought
Ibis afternoon.

In the first conch li/irk of the engine
were the I'nrdiie fimtiiall team, subsil-
lute players and managers. Three play-
ers. Ihe assistant coach, trainer and
seven substitute players of the univers-

ity team wen* killed, and every one of
the fifty-three other persons hi Ihe ear !>' h'rulier deal,
waa either fatally or seriously injured. ; K. S. Blydenhurg has Itch ImllrtBl

— - - - jat Marshalltown, la., -'n eluirgcs it
The Treai.ur> Surntos. 1 miirdcriirg his wife wl*. poison lo si

The t rciiKiiry statement Issued 8a Dir- j cure ,-fe Insn ranee. He is snspeetwl
d/.y show* a stailllug cimlrast to the „r having innde away with two nr*',i•
slatement Issued for a corn-spondlug
period of last year Then there was
a surplus Iu the treasury of about $1.N,-

3,10.000, This surplus is now practically
eliminated. The slnlcmcni of October

oils wives also.
Flrut-Class Uadets K 3Vl*.7ce, *'

Wisconsin; J. 11. Ldlaml. iff Io*t
and J.JjD. Little, of Ohio, arc eu Hi.
pr|aoi/\hlt) Santee at the naval ara-i

iast year showed SU .W.imm together i t.llly dinn;W| with l.azing tif
with $3.00i).0rt0 of anticipated interest,
making the total surplus about one-
third of (lint of Ihe entire fiscal year.

tain fourth-class men.
The Lake Shore railway has ileokhd

to estnbllBh stores ut divisional heail
Ihe atirpluH,; ,jU„rtcrH ,,11 along their lines, wlirn'wh.lch Was $34,000,000.

1 ,l,<' tra^ory department bv : ,K spcctN, f0 t),e money sti»ik<
decreased receipts and Increased ex- 1 1 • .... ..us-lucreasetl
pendltures Customs receipts have de-
clin'd about #8.00(1.000. while there has
hodH^an iucri'iue— in expenditures of
about JoTKW.fidil for the navy, the same
n mount for civil nml ml -ellnneona and
$1.<XKI,000 for the army This Is n
rough showing of the difference iu the
amount of Hie surplus that exists.

nud to prevent demands for hlgbu
wages.
The talk about prosecuting fft*1''

hirst Assistant Postmaster-Oenenl
Perry S. Heath for Ids |r,.n in the Ir-
regularities In the postotllco di-iHir.
inent Iiiih suddenly died away ami n.

Dials ore entered that ••ueli a I|U'[P0S|
was ever pnlertalmd by the jnesklft

er those nefir him.
Balky mules mused four deafim »

_ .. . . • ...i ____ irttui’in-

l'rc»ldf nt ( rlebrntr<| Forly.flrth Hlrlh-•ln)', _____
President Roosevelt celebrated the 1 Concord. N. C.. by lieeomlnp unni!iB_

forty-llfrli aimiveratry ,m Tuesday. i ngenlik* ns a /unernl wns l«M’M.
Many beautiful and touching remind- railroad track A fad express «rac.>
era of the event came to him from
every part of Hie country. Hundreds
of telegrams and letters oi con gra! il-
lation were received at the White
House during the day. When the
members of the cabinet assembled for

the hearse nml a wngon. Jah" W
BunJ. Lippi t, Daniel Weaver :.«d 1
Luellu Townsend were killed niia u>t
coi-pse was hurled through the air. .j
While Irolng cougnilnlnted by » .

Miuiiju,. i n 1. 1 mr cmiiuet assemnieu ror unmber of friends on her ^.j

Cue usual semi-weekly meeting they ; birlbduy. Mis* Beatrice Howalha - 1

Joined In extending cordial congrntulu- lest daughter of the late Adml'h « 1
Hons to the prosident. The cabliit-t 1 thal, a wealthy Jeweler mf ‘ '“P” .

........ ......... 8. C„ and visiting In >-r0"l',.y(1"c
lured a cry and fell unconse|ojM|
the feet of her. well-wishers. '* I

medical old arrived she was cima

"God’* Anointed," as
rellgloiis red at Cornw*!^

room and the prosldent’s private otllo?
were filled with exquisite floral offer-
ings. .

Wreck of the Snuber.
In the furious gale which rage^- Sun-

day uud Tuesday on Lake Superior,
the steamer W. F. Haulier foundered
30 miles northwest of Whltcfish Point
ut 3 o'clock Tuesday morning. Capt
W. E. Morse of Cleveland. Ohio, and
Oflcr Frank Robinson of Detroit,
Mich., who remained ou the sinking
steamer after the remainder of the
crew lutd beep taken off by {he steam-
er Yale, lost their live*.

Tho simple order that the oblllar-
Pompey will proceed from Manila to
Mu Chwnng reveals the fact that tho
United States government has tskon
Initial steps to enforqc the treaty with
Russia thru there sImB he two open
ports In Manchuria for the United
State*.

An old *toiie fort, tbo remain* of s
log house and a tree marked “Lewis
& Olarke, 1801-1806, ’ have been dis-
covered In the Mount Bantus- mining
district of Oregon. The promoter* of
tbe Lewi* * cittrke 1

Portland Intend to *u_ ______
#2,000,000 at the extra session.

new
style themselves, hut wbomrf*
call "Holy RoHers, have burned

and cats on sacrificial fl"*-
ennalgncd furnllore, carpet*, N/‘
and many other articles ,of ,

i hem what to destroy and what prerva ....

New York. The grief of ,

ton Booth, of the Votonteer* of
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N0N6EN8E CALEoJAn.

Egs^s-**

I
lVvM. i* fl^plemlwr achool beclni
School of n.h I rnj.nr

ft.hp* c/>me w h IfaM* fln»
I nil In I0«m wllh happy irlni,

"Hal Oyiiw l*n‘t •cen.

lout 11m tear In hU hed,.rrA o-*rh«ud

«* rt,ta * ,,re,r- — 8t Nlcholni.

A bulletin recenily sout out by Prof.

I H. Sloiaon, chomlot of tbe Wyom-
ing Pxperlmeut Station, contains the
fullering statemenl rrlatlv* to food
^IKentlon, which Is probably no
sorts In Wyoming than iji th« major-
Hy of *tat«a :

7he moat expensive foods are moat
jj.fDiively adullerateil. Almost nil

the jellies on the market put up In
Kilts tumblers sre fraudulent, being

r (imposed of Rluooyv aUnh pasie.
Mid perhaps a little*.' the* fruit, col-
ored with coal (nr dye and prenorved
with salicylic acid. Ihls mixture being

sold at JO to DO ranla “ pound. These
*re not poisonous, probably, In the

amoont that would lie eaten, but since

they are sold for pure fruit Jellies,
t9py run the genuine article out of the
market. Preserves and Jams are near-

ly at bad. Vinegar la very rarely eld-
er vinegar, but la manufactured from

the product of he dlitlllatlon of wood
ind it usually below strength It is
ilmost Impossible to get a sample of
pound spice of any kind which It
pure. Cocoanut shells, flour and such

Huff make up the bulk of these, and

at the price of say GO cents a pound,
ihls ft a profitable way of disposing
of the dust of the flour bins. Whisky
and brandy, even when procured from
reputable drug stores or distilleries,

open contain wood alcohol, which Is
eiircmely poisonous. In place of the

mdlcary alcohol, which Is bad enough

in Itself. There Ijare been several
deaths In the state from the subatltu-

lion of wood alcohol for grsln alcohol.

Fresh oysters and other perishable
materials are often preserved with
fnrmsldobyde. which, In any consider-
able quantity, Is a violent poison, fieor

frequently contains salicylic add as a
pipteiratlve, and the same preserra
live Is adffed to many canned goods,
especially lo corn. Salicylic acid Is a

remedy for iheumatlsm, but all the
people In vhe state do not have rheu-

matism, and, therefore, should not be
* ODlinuouxiy dosed without their
knowledge.

Pepper Is scmetlwes more than hall

peas. Hutter la often pitserved with

oorai and boric acid. The dried or
evaporated fruits aold in the state

hare In some cases had all their Juices
snaked out before packing. We buy
uiltee extract without coffee, and
lotnon extract with no lemon iu it.

Maple syrup is often brown sugar or

xloctise flavored with a decoction of

hickory bark. Olive oil is made from
cuUonsoed. Sausages— I do not know
what they are made of, but they are
sumetimes colored with the same
aniline dye we use for red Ink.
Out of ninety samples of food re-

cently anal} red in my laboratory,

forty were adulterated.

* Developing «*
j Strong Backs jj

*¥¥¥*¥¥¥¥¥¥¥*
H is quite an art to obtain great

IniRtli of body and retain strength of

hack. When men calculate to span
* river the length of the span between
each pier la of vital Importance and

tbo longer the span the more careful

i« the engineer to figure strains so that

It may be strongly upheld. The back-
bone of s bog Is like the keystone of

» bridge Upon Its strength and
proper relation to adjacent bones aud

•Inictnroa depends the entire support

<»f the frame. If the back bone Is weak
•he weight of the abdomen will sag It

downwards and thla Is more especial
j.T noticeable In pregnant brood sows.
*» (tows a strong back Is most
•ecetsary perhaps and If present will

he a characterntlc of the pigs. But

*ltb fattpning bogs it Is of like Im-
portance as a straight, sj-mmetrical
contour of frame Is taking to the eye.

Indicative^ of evenly laid flesh and a
profitable point when It comes to offer-

ing finished hogs to the buyer. It nas
been said In a previous Issue that one
°f the cnief characteristics of the

bacon hog it extra length of body and
It Is therefore 1c hogs of the bacon

breeds that we see the greatest ten-
dency to weakness of spinal conforma-

In other words, we see more
teeged-back hogs In the bacon breeds

than In those bred and fed for fat
Production. It la quite possible, how-

•ver to overcome this tendency to
•tekneae of the hack by proper aelec:
,h». The trouble Is that owners do
»«- recognise the Erst nymptom* of

back and go on breeding ani-
"tela having this tendency. The f»ult

Inevitably aggravate aa repeated
•op croecea of weak-backed hoga are

btefle and It may be uken tt a fairly
Proved fact thgt where hog* have

*** becka their system" ana corre-
•Pondlngly weak In other iweo«-

evidence in
long coaUaued

so that *
tad

home and associated weakness of other
hones besides those of the kploal col-

r
rich In hum n,

eroD,enfm2d> 10(1 r'OW wonderfu>
She ̂ rn ,nd r0ct8 of exc*Pltonal
h to but poor quality, m auch dis-
tricts when fed on corn hogs will nt-

lu to remsrkable else so far .s f.t" hut their bones sre apt

•° be weak and their muscles poorly
developed. Hero weak back is to be
counteracted In a heril by tbe use of

boars raised In an environment whore
Hme salts are plentiful and where
nitrogenous foods are more readily
grown than corn rich in fat and heat
lormers. Horn beg* should bo fed

some extra food to overcome the lack
0 muscle formers In that of Ihe home
district and In addition may with great
benefit. bo given plenty of wood nsbes

and an abundance of lime water In
bolh tood am! drink. Lastly there Is
the weak back that Is Iraceablo pure-
ly to the carelessness or Ignorance of

ihe breeder. This Is the back of the
pig stuffed with corn, from a corn-

fed sow aud by a corn fed boar. H«
could have n strong back and would

not trail bis hind quarters helplessly

around the barn yard were he given
natural, sensible treatment. He could
consume and give a good account of
large quantities ot corn at the proper

time, bin that lime Is not when in the
ftonib of ihe dam, suckling, learning to

eat. grpwing fast or shut up In a pen.

He will not have a weak back If al-
lowed plenty of exercise similar to that

enforced upon his sire ami dam and it
when exercising during the early
morlhs of his life ho Is fed rauscla
and hone forming foods rather lhan

corn which goes to form fat. After
his frame has been built up large and

strong, with hard, dense bones and

well developed muscles, too much fat
1 can scarcely be put on and at least

may be put on with Impunity for tha
girders of his body will hold It up, the

key-stone of his back will support the

load without sagging. In mating and
feeding hogs It Is then of great Im-

portance to select strong backs to

start with and prevent spinal weak-
ness by proper care, nutrition and

management.— Farmers' Review.
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THE CITY OF GOLD
A Ramblw Through Johannoaburg

lapeci Al_

Take my arm and come with ms.
Rwlftly through tho stroots of Johan-
nesburg. past tho shops ablaze with
light, past the loitering crowd that
Haunters idly, past the thronged thea-
ters where buntis of fntlody and spas-
modic cadences of applause reach tho
oar through open doors.

Keep out of the light— the cold,
white steadfast lights that line the
mile-long street.!; let ss creep away
Into ihe sideways where arc the turn-
uic-down tin shanty of Ramsammy and
the dirt begrimed windows of Pctrlfaki
—Isaac, the son of Joseph — behind
which this very man ts threading a
needle by the light of a flickering can
die.

lou will see him still at work when
Ton return, this same IVtrlfskl; well
inio the night he will work, plying his

1

breeding

Fill Up

Pasture Ditches

Speaking of ditches In pastures,

brings to the mind of the writer a

big cow pasture In which the most
striking feature was a big open ditch
running tho greater part uf the length
of the pasture. It was two or three feet

wide at the bottom and ten or fifteen

feet wide at the top, this width being

very Irregular owing to the action on

its sides of the water from a thou-
sand rainstorms. It bad become so
very Irregular in formation that grass

could not be mown iu It, aud the
weeds, big and little, found It a
stronghold from which they might
defy ail comers. After every big
freshet there was a cave In of some

p/.rt of Its banks, making new beds
for weed seeds and Impeding the pas-
sage of the water In its channel. In

(act. so common were these cave-lus
that In the end the rivulets In the
bottom crawled away in a very devious

course round sod and weeds and rocks.

Imo it every year drained tbe fertili-

ty of the adjoining field on one side
and of the pasture on the other. The
logical thing to do was to have placed

big drain tiles iu tbe bottom of that
ditch when It was dug. but the logical
thing was never done. Tiling would

have removed au unsightly thing from
the landscape of the pasture. It would

have obliterated the unsightly growth

of weeds and made It a producer of
good grass for the tihlmala ou the
farm. Moreover, it would have pre-
vented the washing away of the best

of tho fertility near Its banks. Then,
loo. it would have been possible to
drive over It at any point, and the
farm work would have been rendered

easier.

It is a mystery why many a farmer

that would not think of having any-
thing but a covered drain In his grain

field or his meadow will still cling to
the open ditch In his pasture. Yet

is there ever a time when the pasture
ditch Is not a nuisance and an e.v-
nense1 The streams) that run through

it m times of freshets are always
yellow or black with the beat soil of

£ farm and loaded with fcrtllitya
Yet this water is allowed to carry

away the plant food of the farm year
after year. The deposit of auch ma-
terial by the Nile-, river "ns mude he
Egyptian delta enormously fertile.

Every effort should be made to pre-
vciit the streams from ^arr',D* ” yf

this soil and lo save the ferlilltj

OUOn«Tr'r»l ^ ZM
ditch is the fact that when the water

rull. low Pools are formed that be-
ile aUguant. Yet from tirose pool

which they have
rendering filthy with their own drop-

X 5 1. *)«• *c7 ;;
water is a great carrier of dls-

means of **t • furml#h lh« means*

^ anurs. «» the crop* h*

ftvn.

save’

needle and dreaming alone of— who
knows what? Then ho will draw a
filthy blanket over his greasy form and
sleep till the morning sun awakehs
him, and then again the needle and
the day-long dream and the candle's
successor.

But our business Is not with him;
only we must pasa the road In which
he dwells before wo get to the east.
He sits iu his tilth and his toll, and tho
memory of Poland Is a Ixiundary post
between cast and west, between Orient
and Occident.

Beyond, the houses grow bewilder-
Ingiy various. Shops, leisurely started
with some dim mea of being beautiful,

have finished by becoming patchily
tin. The builder has never finished,
".'.sentimental necessity grasped him
by the throat, thrusting him aside lo
make room for a hundred aliens.
We are out of the range of the

white merciless arc light— that disciple

of truth that emphasizes our wrinkles
and traces the patches on our thread-
bare coats. Here tho light is more
mellow, more pleasing. It Is a yellow
light, and none too bright, anil here
the houses are tin. They are bright
enough. There Is music hfro. Vice,
gilded thinly, has Its votaries, Its high

priest and Its temples— little tin tern-

pies, scented with Florida water.
The tin town continues beyond this,

but the lower end Is silent. So silent,
that you might think you had by acci-
dent happened upon p colony living up
to the standard set by the moral Mr.
Franklin. Karly to bed they apparent-

ly are. No sound breaks the silence
of the quiet night, no light gleams in
any window, no smoke rises from the
crazy courtyards. Early to rise you
know they are. for daybreak sees this
little colony alive, with bamboo rod
ami laden baskets, chattering, running,

loading and trading. For this is the
Chinese quarter.

Knock softly on one of the Iron
gales. There Is no answer. Here Is
u door. "The Hokl laundry." Knock
here, mid If anybody comes invent
some laundry urgently required by a
fictitious client. But nobody will come.

Hut I have not brought you here for
the pleasure of knocking at an unre-
sponsive door, I knew all along that it

would not he opened to you. But in a
few minutes the gates of Chinatown
will be opened to ns, and Chinatown,
obsequious and smiling, will greet ns
with Injured surprise and lamblike
Innocence

For the police are close at band;
all tbe while we have been walking
this way they have been shadowing us
on either hand. You may not have
seen them, lut they have been close
enough. And now— watch. They ap-
pear like magic from side streets and
unsuspected alloys. In ones, in twos,

in threes. And they ar« coming to-

C O R R C Q RO M D E IN C E)
«r.'

aroraid which are the sordid tea shan-
ties of John. But it strikes you Immo-
dlutely that nobody is asleep. In fact,
everybody Is wldo awake. A dozen
Chinamen of all sizes and ages are sit-
ting around a red-hot brazier, on
which some mess Ip stewing, and all
the little houses that have not llghtu
have smoldering wteks— which Is sig-
nificant.

Somebody flashes an electric torch
over the deserted hovel. The hastily
extinguished candle still glows, and its

smells filled all space. There Is a
closed d(5or In ono corner of the apart-
ment. The sergeant puts his shoulder
to It and the sergeant, being a man of
many pounds, it gives. There ts n pan-
sage. and there are sonic. slops leading
downward, and there la another door
outlined In light. This yields to a
push. '

We— that is. you. the police, and I—
do not apologize, even though we have
obviously broken up what promised to
bo a successful evening. The curl-
ously-colored board supported on a
trestle table, and tbe weird, pawaliko
pieces rcatiered at our unceremonious
Intrusion, are Implements employed In
the gamo of fan-tan. It is an institu-
tion that Ho Kl, the 'chow, carries
away from his fatherland; it is tho
outward and visible demonstration of
his patriotism.

John Ho Kl, Wunhl, Ho Ku and
Chow Ko, In no wise perturbed, sit
around the wall of the dug-out In
which this classical gamo .Is played.
There are four vacant places at the
board, and there Is a trap near the
roof to which a ladder ascends. The
banker has departed. Gambling Is a
crime, even In Johannesburg, and the
players fall In. outside, from whence
they will march to the police station
with great docility.

There Is another door leading from
the gambling den. It Is locked, evident-

ly from the other side, but the ser-
geant's shoulder is better than a skele-

ton key. Crash! The room Is bare
except for a frame hed and a table. On
this Is a candle spluttering in its sock-

et. On the bed lies a man who does
not move, his eyes are half closed, his
hand grasps a pipe, and tho sickening
&nch-of opium fills the room.
•"Wake up, Johnny, where's your
pass, eh?”

Leave them to arouse him, and. fol-

'Jolted States Leads Easily In ths Mat-

ter of Sea Food*-

In tho part at Australia In which I

'Ivo we get oysters aa big aa a saucer.’'
laid Mr. Thomas Lewis at Adelaide, to
the Washington Post. "They are twice
the size of any I have seen la the
United States, but In quality there la

nothing to recommend thorn, for they
have no flavor, amt are so tough that
It takes a pretty sharp knife to make
any Impression on them, fltlll. fhere
are people who manage to eat them
after they have been stewed sufficient-
ly long. In other parts of our coun-
try wo have a bettor grade, approach-
ing nearly to your American oyster,
but hardly Its equal. Iu (act, after my
acquaintance -ilth the Chesapeake bay

products. I am firmly of the opinion
that la the matter of sea food ths
Unltod Slates leads all nations, an as-

sertion that will be Hacked up by any-
man of wldo travel."

SUBDUING OF A TERROR.

Cn« Position in Which Ev«n the Brav-
est of Men Quail.

He would lerrorlzo tno neighbors
In a most outrageoiii way. broke the

wide world's standing records in ath-
letics every day; while In pugilistic
circles ho could wipe men In the dust,
and show master tricks at fencing-
laugh at every cut, aud thrust. He
slew tigers In the Jungle, and scalped
redskins on the plain. He chased lions
across tho mountain* and harpooned
upon the main. He could break a
bucking broncho, yes. and rope a Tex
an steer; sling a bowle knife or
hatchet, throw the boomerang or
spear. In hairbreadth cucapos ha
gloried, did this worthy son of Mars.
And he’d lick hla weight in wildcats—

kick them higher than the stars. But
h!s shoe; were in his pocket and his
face was ghastly white; he was silent

as an oyster when ho climbed the
stairs at night.

Town Hall and Postoffice.
low the police captain to the Josa
house. The priest opens the door of
a tin sharvty, In no' wise differing from
the dozen about, except that the In-
terior resembles for all the world a
large-sized tea-chest turned inside out.

Here, gold on black, certain moral
precepts of Confucius crawl up the
walls like so many auriferous spiders.
On the altar is a small image of a
black-bearded god. Before tho altar,
Joss sticks, wooden swords, siiears,
ami tinseled baubles. Not so very In-
spiring and certainly nothing to jus-
tify the unpleasant scowl of the priest-

ly custodian.

Now back again to the opium room.
There Is a group of policemen round

the bod of the dreamer.
“Can’t you rouse him?’’ I ask.

Then I look and see bow unneces-
sary was my question. The Chinese
have a pretty little cemetery of their
own near Braamfonteln.

A Remarkable Watch.
In one of the chief watchmaking

establishments In Zurich there is to
be seen a remarkable curiosity In the
way of watch or clock making. The
timepiece Is in the form of a ball,
which moves Imperceptibly down an
Inclined surface without rolling. Tho
length of this Inclined surface, which
Is sixteen inches long. Is accomr’lshed

from top to bottom in twenty-four
hours. Then the “ball" only needs
Jl-tlng to the top again. This extraor-
ilnary timepiece has no spring, and
therefore needs no winding. Tha
hands'’ are kept in motion by the

sliding along an inclined plane. — Ixm-

don Globe.

Society of the Dillettantl.

An interesting old organization
which formerly existed in Ixindim—

the Dillettantl society— originated
with certain gentlemen who, bavins
traveled In Italy, tried to encourage
at home what they had enjoyed
abroad. This society of lovers ot tbu
fine arts lasted 130 years. Walpol#
does not seem to have looked upon It
with a very favorable eye. for he saya:

"The nominal qualification was to
Lave been to Italy, the real one was
being drunk."

Dugald In Edinburgh.
Dugald McTavish. when on a visit

o Edinburgh, was taken by a fellow-
Highlander to see thd sights of the

dty. The visitor was thirsty and de-
termined to give Donald, his guide, a
hint as to his condition. Consequently
on passing a bonded warehouse, he
said: "Donald; what wad pe in lhae
parrels?" "What win! pe in them
but w husky?" replied the guide.
"Then." said Dugald. "I wish I was a
parrel.''— Scottish American.

The Form Divine.
Several country editors of my to-

qualntance are indulging a criticism of

woman and the way she draws her
dress about her form'dlvlne when eh*
walks. They are divided against them-
selves. Some of them think It ia vul-
gar (or a woman to show the lines of
her form by her swathing, whllo oth-
ers profess to like It and pronounce
the fashion not only au fait, but mod-
est.

in "the little old town far away"
small boys, dressed In a bland amlle
and a bold defi, daily bathed In tbe
brook, to the perturbation of an old
maid who lived hard by and whose
finer sensibilities were rudely
shocked. She complained to the po-
lice, and the boys were routed to a
place farther up stream. Again she
complained.

"Madam," expostulated the town
marshal, "you cannot possibly see
these boys from your library window."
"Indeed 1 can," piped tho maiden

lady, In unconcealed anger. “I use
this telescope!”

We fear some of those editors arr
seeing the human form divine through
the old maid's telescope.

* * *
In God's Country.

Where the waving fleida or corn
Skirt the roadside sere and dun,
Where the river winds along
In a rhythmic, droning run.
Where the llrtless. Homing hawk
In the azure blue Is high.
Where the clouds arc phantoms whits
On the winds that buoy them by—

There my heart Is free
As a heart can bo.

And my soul- is In tune with Thee!

Wher the soughing winds are rrlso
In Ihe autumn time of red.
Where Ihe apples wild arc tossed
To their matted, grassy bed.
Where thfejltnpld walers sweet
l.lo asleep-'upon the sand.
Where the leaves float to mid fro
To their haven on the strand—

There my heart Is free
As a heart pan be.

And my soul Is In tune wllh Thee!

Where Ihe people live content
With Ihe Joys of humbler birth.
Where the plowman and his son*
Are the kings of n fertile earth.
Where the sympathetic hand
U Ihe clasp of brotherhood.
Where a man's a mar lor that,
And the heart Is understood—

There my henri Is free
As a heart can I*-.

And my soul Is In tunc wllh Thee.

What Cauced Little One'a Dlaaaticfj©-!
tlon wlt'i the Mirror. I

“I bavo no great fear that Gertmde
will grow up to be valb; that ta, If
her present attitude toward her big
blue eyes and pretty curl* continue*,"
oald a fond m»mmn "Thi* morula*
she stepped on a stool In front of my
big mirror and atood there fur several:
mlautea regarding benwH with a queer
little frown, and all the while dodging
from aide to aide a* thouO) playing
bo-prep. What'* the mattor, dearf
I asked, and the nniwer 1 received
was so different from anything I could
have expected that It qultfi staggered
me. 'Oh. mamma,' abe said with a
pout. ‘It does bovver me awfly. Every
time I look In the glnns my face get*
In the way!'”

An Oddity in Cuvhion*.
A new sofa pillow for a den is nude

of cream colored pongee, tn the chape
pf a meal tack. The sack la tied wfth
crlmaon aattn ribbon. Just aa a meal
sack would be, and the top fa faced
wllh red. so that it ehowa a pretty eeu-
trast with tbe cream colored pongee,
as It aproade open. Cunningly peep-
ing from the folds of thla top la •
brown velvet mouse so realistic la ap-
pearance as lo be a source ot much
amusement. A design of wheat eera
la embroidered upon the front of tie

pillow.

From a Distance.

ward u*. Did I tell you that we have
one of the chiefs of police with usT
There ts no noise, no melodramatic

whistle. A whispered word of com-
mand, and two men have msaled the
Iron gateway and have dropped into
darkness on tbe other «l<Je. A second

more, e<td tty Rate grates open on
rusty bingos, and we are tnelda.
It Is rather disappointing at first

There is nothing suggeative of the
Flowery land— no pagodas or tea-
houses or Josa-hbuaea, only three able*

jf a ggrbpgaetrewm aquare, ranged

They That Help Themselves.
Senator Dubois of Idaho, during the

days when he was practicing law In
Boise City, was on a certain occasion
sternly reprimanded by tho judge of
a court In that city because of alleged
fcontcmpl of court, mid tn addition was
fined in the sum of $50.
Tbe next day, according to a custom

fol«-wed in the Idaho courts. 'the
Judge called upon Mr. Dubois to oc-
cupy the -bench for him during the
transaction of some comparatively un-
important business. After the judge’s
departure from the courtroom Mr. Du-
bois exhibited an Instance ot that re-
markable presence of mind for which
he has ever been noted. The future
senator said to tho clerk of the court:

"Turning to tho record of this court
for yesterday, Mr. Clerk, you will ob-
serve recorded a fine of $50 against
one Frederick T. Dubois, You will
kindly make a note to the effect that
such fine has been remitted by order
of the court."— Saturday Evening
Post

A

In the Bottle.
Senstor Spooner relates a conversa-

tion he heard last summer In a street
car In Milwaukee.
“Do you have pale beer at homoT"

asked a young lady of her companion.
"Ob; bo," replied the other; “papa

always gets his bottled."-Ml]wankM
StatlseL

.nr1:

Nonsense About Sneezing.

"When a mm sneezes heartily, hr
may know himself to bo healthy. No
person in poor health even sneezes."
says the eminent doctor Sir Jonathan
Hutchinson. This statement will bo
tballengod by ihnso familiar with tho
plague, who know that hearty sneez-
ing is its first symptom. Every one
knows that n series of sneezes comes
in tho first stages of catching cold,
and that the liny fever victim sneezes
to his great discomfort.

The Wind from the Moon.
A while wind blow* from lire moon,
Th.: night him ii cry;

•'Life, wild life, for ihi- living! Soon
They vhall die.''

The mad wind i-'.ow* on the bruin.
And your eyes arc near.

And the old si'i whisper* and tempts
again.

' "Life I* dear!"
‘The ho! wind blow* In Hip blood.
And U puls"* r«»i.

Lover . . . Moved . . . yield you
to the Hood —

I’t.lfq nt lost!"
.—Alice Herherl. It* tween the Lights"

Too Strineent Justice.
In Flanders by accident a Flemish

tiler fell from the top of a house upon
a Spanlfcrd and killed him, though he
eacaped himseif. The next of the blood

prosecuted his death with great vio-
lence atitl when he was offereu pecu-
niary recompense nothing would servo
him bu. retaliatory punishment. There-
upon the Judge said that If he urge.i
that sentence be should go to the top
of the house and then fall down upon
tbs tiler.

Honor the American Hon.
Permit us tn indulge In a few

cheer# for the American hen. As a
student of the census figures has
shown, the poultry and eggs produced
and consumed tn the United States last-
year were worth more than all tho sil-
ver and gold mined In the world dun
Ing ths y«ar. The egg and poultry
product exceeds in value th* wheat
crop of twenty-eight of the most pro-
ductive, states of the unloa. Let us
honor th« hen. She la an important
member of American Industrial So-
rt* ~ ‘

1

"SHOOTINn THE RAPIDS."

* * ^
Babcock's Olive Dish.

The last newspaper form bad fallen
Into the jaws of the great perfecting
press, when Babcock left the uEco
with an idle hour In prospect.
Down in Madison street he passed

an auction joint. Being a student of
sociology, the newspaper mnu entered.

Inside there was an appearance of

what a slaugist might term "easy
money." with no "cavil on the ninth
port of a hair." as Shakespeare puts It.

After "our hero" had seen a ruthless

slaughter of be-sllverod and be-ebonled

toilet articles and other boudoir bric-
a-brac. he opened his arms to oppor-
tunity and bid 23 cents on "a pretty,
dainty, prismatic, cut-glass olive ulsh."

"And sold!" snapped tho crier so
promptly that Babcock blinked his
way to a realization of his purchase
through a chaparral of maze!
"Gentleman right over there," added

Ihe auctioneer to tho cash boy.

Babcock handed a $2 bib .o me hr
anu took one hasty link at bts pu>
chase.

"Pressed glass!" ne commented lr-
Ritdlbly, "marked down from 13 eenu
on any liargaln counter In tbe city!"
And he snickered at the thought of

a city newspaper man being a sucker
In his own ball-i-wick.
"Beware of the man who offers yon

something for almost nothing!" ImJ
been his motto always, but now
"Here's yer change, mister," Inter-

rupted the boy.

Babcock reached and clasped - ! i I

What was that? Yes, f!.25!
'•Thank*!’’ he *ald (mentally), atd

with the olive dish under his arm, be
walked away whistling, th* dish and
23 cents “to the good."
When he reached home he sealed

the bargain by kissing his wife ami
telling her, sub rosa. that not even *
city auctioneer can get the better ot
a dyed-ln-the-wool newspaper Boh*
mlan.

‘

Peter Cooper had fifty-five years ot
domestic happiness and morning fir*
building. Mr. Cooper was aa ingenlona
man. When a cradle became neces-
sary la his home, as was sometime*
tbe case years ago, Peter rigged a self-

rocking table, with A fan attachment.
Afterward he patentew the device and
told the patent There were many op-
portunities “la three daw! ',

The Ttacher Won.

Hinton, Ky., Nov. 2.— For over twe
veers two of the best physicians la
this part of the State have been treair
'.ng Mr. K. J. Thompson, a popnlar
local school teacher, for Diabetes.
They told him that but little could be
done to help him. He made up his
mind to try a now remedy called
Dodd's Kidney Pills, and says:
"They saved me when the doctors

held out no hope. I took In ell about
lea boxes. I will always praise Dodd’s
Kidney Pill* for *he great good they
have done for me."
Many people, and nome physicians,

still persist In the belief that Diabetes
la nn Incurable disease.' Our teacher,
Mr. Thompson, says It is curable, for
Dodd'i Kidney P!!ls cured him after
two giod physicians had treated hla
ter two years without success.
A remedy that will cure Diabetes

will surely cure any case of Kidney

Trouble.

It Was All Arranged.
A London barrister used to tell of

an Instance that occurred In his own
experience of trial by Jury In Wales.
A well known local solicitor named
Oarnons was concerned in a CascT
While counsel was addressing tbo Jury

Rg members quietly turned from him,
put their beads together and then th*
foreman addressed the Judge: “It’s
no use, ray lord, for the gentleman in
the wig to talk any more, as we agreed
in tho Blue Lion last night to vote for

Mr Gurnons of Rhlwgoch."

kfolharOray'a Sweat Powder* tor ChUdrem
Successfully used by Mother Grey, none

tn tha Children's Home in New York, euim
Conxtipatlon, Fevrriahnea*, Bad Stomach,
Teething Disorders, move amt regulate (he
Bowel xaiid Destroy W orm*. Over 30.000 tea 
tlmoolals- At all Druggists. 25c. 8am pU
FREE. Address A. 8. Olmsted, LeRo/Jfl.

It Is proper to lorfflve your enemies.
If you Love no enemies, forgive a few
of your friends.

Somehow or oltior a i;lrl with her
li'-st diamond ring Iokch all Intereel In
gloves.

Mr*. W Inal tie 'a RnothlnR Kjrnp.'
For rbllUrea iroihlng, Kiftraa ihe mima, rMneaatv-
Oam maUon.alUjrtpaiB.curMWUui m>Uc . Seaborn*.

We shouldn't mind woman ImvInR
the Inst Word if she'd only get lo it
sooner.

If you wish beautiful, clear, white clot baa
use Red Cross Ball Blue. I -urge 3 oe.
package, 5 cenle.

If we forget our n (Tenses God Is not
likely to forgive them.

-.In ant V-lieve l'1-), s < lire for r'ocaumntlna
hosaoequd lor i-uugus and rolik John y.
Uoykv, Tr.uily Spnusrx. Iim , Keh. U iso*

A snort nl'Bonoe (juk-keus love, a lony
uWnce kills il.

"Mk-hlgun's Greatest Store. “

The American Bov
SUIT, S5.00
We hate these

suit-: made to aur
special ordei. and
olTcr them to rend-
i-i* nl this paper
ns Ihe best value
ever known lo the
elothing trnde.
Strli-ilv all wool
Scotches, Clicvt- 1
mil Cuss. meres
hiiiiilsome pattori.
i. nl colorings — beat
I rim tilings and re-
li'tble woikman-
miIi — guunintred
i<- h-- the most
durable suit In the
maik-i :ind super-
ior nt style, tit nnd
ii l ko t-i any f J

- outtll* shown elae-
w here.
Sizes S tn 11

years, In both Nor-
folk and double-
breasted styles.

Samp lea and cur ntalugue of every-
thing that hoys wear mulled free on
request.

Tke "Aarrieaa •y" Maculae r*ar-
alararter SI.OO- else* IVrereeet* year
with every arehaa* af SZ.O* at- a.ar«
made In aar Bay.- Clathlaa Dr par I seal.

MAJRATIC BAB®.. DetraH. Midi.

SAVE H your FUEL
H t« n®
wneted
chimney. Our
Stovepipe
radiator InsiiTf*

VwMTrei

%

.  '
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Kaur^l .1 Mle^M

BI6 POW-WOW NEXT WEEK,

Th. Waa4m«D Ar. OolofU, 01*# A Blow,

oat. Th.lr Ul| »l«« Ar* Coml«« to Town

•d » Ijirg* CIam Will B« l»lll»t«d.

Next Monday night, November 0, the
‘Woodmen aro going to como up out of
tho tall timber and hold a big pow-wow
hero in tho clearing at Chelsea. The

oooaalon bids’ fair to be one of more than

usual importance. Judge White, of 1111-

noia, C. J. Hums, a member of tho board

of auditors of tho Head Camp and Mr.
Bullard, an ofllelal of the state organisa-

tion, will bo present and speak.

Tho Ann Arbor Foresters are also com-

ing thirsting for tho blood of eight can-

didates for initiation. Light refreab-

mels consisting of bear and buffalo meat

and venison and sorrel pic will be served.

Any tenderfoot happening this way had

better stay hid in the underbrush until

morning.

SOCIALLY IMPORTANT

Mr*. KriiMl I>*uc»r OI»e» » ll»llow«'*n

Rreepllon 1»  Lara* Number of Ladle*
-Spirit of Hallowe'en In Ilrcorallon*.

Mrs. Ernest Dancer Saturday after

noon and evening entertained a large

company of ladies in a manner that
made the occasion tho notable social

event of the fall.

The spirit of Hallowe'en was every
whore made noticeable in the decorations

and in tho little pleasantries provide for

the entertainment of tho guests.

Grinning ami ghostly jacklanterns af-

forded pale illumination and red apples

wore suspended a various points on

which to bite if possible without the

help of hands, and on tho dinner table

lighted candles provided a measure, for

the girls and spinsters, of the munlier of

intervening years before they would be

claimed. It is reported that a number

of candles went out at the first blow

and some are figuratively blowing yet

because theirs would not go out.

The table decorations were notieably

good ami of a well considered fitness for

the occasion.

Will Cwwls'l Dsn Thoruwood Thr**
Tlmsa Lad McNamara's J a. Dawa tka
Homs scratch at Ana Arb*r Last Weak.

One dsy last simmer, when there was-

n’t much doing In the base ball line, The
Standard had a little story of a horse
race over on Middle street At that
time Tommy McNamara, driving his
horse J 0, cleaned up on Will Corwin

driving Happy Man.

It was a bitter pill for Corwin at the

time to have his defeat told of in print

and so all through tho summer ho has
been watching for a chance to get oven.

It came at Ann Arbor a week ago today

ht which time there was a matinee
match race between George H. and Dick

8. There were two other races -the
throe minute pace or trot and also a two-

twontyfivc pace or trot. Corwin entered

his fast horse Dan Thorn wood in tho

throe minute class.

And about this time his rival of last

summer heard what was doing and de-
cided that tho McNamara racing colors
should also bo scon coming down the

stroteb. Well they came; but for three

straight heats they came behind and so

the Major has to take his hitter racing

medicine along with the sweet of last

summer.
As Corwin's racing colors, consisting

of a hickory shirt, was mentioned in the

other account it must also l>o mentioned

at this time that last Thursday ho had

on a full driver's outfit, and if he looked

as gay as one can iraaglon ho did it is

uo wonder ho got a piece of the race.

CAR LT SUON

B. Hopkins wss In town Sunday.

fred Marshall visited hli parebta Sun-

dsy.

Charles Doody was Sunday at North

Lake.

Min Vina Barton enterUlned company

Sunday.

Mr.and Mrs. James Blroh were Sun-

day In Jackson.

Misses Anna Young and Margie God-
win visited our school Mauday.

Mrs. L. Hadley entertained the Ladles

Aid Society Wedne.rtay afternoon.

Emmet Hadley and wife enterUlned

iomc of their young friends one evening

last week. Ice cream was served and

all report a good time.

Hanison Hadley and wife and George

Godwin and wife attended the wedding

of their nephew Austin llowlett at Chel-

sea last Wednesday evening.

LIMA CENTER

Mrs. HchanUof Ann Arbor Is vlsl Ing

her bom.

Mrs. Ella Eaton Is spending a few days

In YpslUatl with her daughter.

Mrs. H. Wilson entertained twenty four

yonng people from Chelsea Friday night.

Remember the New England supper
at the church Friday night of this week.

Henry Frain and L. Fale ofYpsllantl

spent Monday afternoon with Arl Guerin

hunting ducks, they got ducks and got

ducked.

Card at Thanks.

The mother and other members of the

Immediate family of Geo, V. Clark, de-

ceased, wish to return their sincere thanks

to the neighbors and friends, who by
their kind and sympathetic acts have

rendered such material asslstauce dur-
ing the sickness, death and burial of Hie
husband and father.

SHARON.

A RUNAWAY ACCIDENT.

A serious accident OCCUrcd last Sun-

day in which three ladies were thrown

from a carriage by their runaway horse

and one of the number suffered tho
fracture of her arm and the others were

badly shaken up and frlghtenod us well.

The members of tho party were Mrs.

Martin Vogel, of Ann Arbor, and it was

she whose arm was broken, Mrs. Fred
Vogel, of Koio. and Mrs. Martin Wacken-

hutof this place. The horse became

frightened at an automobile and l>ogan

to run and in going round a corner tho

carriage was overturned with tho
serious result mentioned above,

Wm. Bowers died at his home on Sat-
urday Isst of old tge.

Julia Frye of Mancbeiter spent Sun-

day with her sister here.

Misses Mamie and Clara Reno were

Jackson visitors Tuesday.

Harrv Atkinson of the U. of M. spent

Snndsv with Fred Lehman.

Mr.and Mrs. H. ONell visited their

son Harry In Lima Sunday.

Mr*. Josephine Schmidt of Illinois has

been visiting Mrs. J. BruesUs.

Mr.and Mrs. M. Lehman and son of
of WIIHamslou are visiting relstlves here.

The Epworth League blble study clas*

meets with Miss Ida Lehman Wednes

day evening,

The regular monthly business meet-

ing of the Epworth Lesgue will meet

with Mrs. A. L. Holden on Friday eve-

ning next- _ _

my Imm* sgaln" writes D. II
Dempsey town, I’a. They're the best In
the world for liver, stomach and bowels.
Purely vegetable. Never gripe. Only
25c at Ulaxler & Stlmson Drug Store.

rKANCISCO.

Michigan's share of the Minneapolis

gate receipts was about 913,000. That is

an application that ought to help con-

siderable in taking out the soreness.

THE 6LENNS SEE THE GUSHERS

Miss Ellen M. Stone, the missionary
whose capture by brigands in Macedonia

brought her into,. so much prominence,

spoke at the Congregational church in

Jackson, Sunday evening.

I hpUpH I’puplp t‘«rllrl|iatp<l Willi » Large

I'arl}’ Wlilrh WphI In a Nparlal far to

Iha Kanliirk'r Oil Region.

Mr. and Mrs. It. C. Glenn returned to

Chelsea Wednesday from a trip they
have just been taking with a party clown

to Kentucky Colonels Oil Co.'s wells.

These oil wells are wells in which Mr.

Glenn at 1 his son are interested as are

other Chelsea parties as well. There

aro two spouting wells at present throw-

ing out from 1000 to 1200 barrels a week

and this prisluct is being turned into the

Standard Oil Co's pipe lines at 91.27 a

barrel.

Other than seeing the wells, which are

situated at Steubenville, Wayne comity,

the party of 22 put in a good I ime seeing

the sights around Lexington in tho Blue

Grass region. The Lexington Leader in

its Tucseay's issue says the party visit-

ed Ashland, the old Clay liomesteail, and

went to the stables of many Kentucky's

celebrated thoroughbred horses, and

visited the fioints of interest in l-cxing-

ton and dined in the evening at the Phoo-

* WR NEIGHBOR'S DOINGS
AS si-xt; BV

Tie Standard's Correspondents.

WATERLOO.

J. L. Hubbaid of Jackson spent Sun-

day with hie parents.

Judenn Armstrong aud family were Id

Manchester last week.

Mesdames J. Hellh miller and Mrs. S,

Vlcary are spending this week In Bliss-

field.

Miss Lizzie Hammock Is taking a (wo
weeks vacation before beginning her

winter term of school.

NORTH LAKE.

One of I lie delightful features of the

trip was that the party had a Pullman

car placed at their disposal which was

sidetracked and waited their pleasure at

Lexington.

Mr. Witty Is slowly Improving after a

long Illness.

Miss Edna Reude Is at home for a two

weeks vacation.

Born, Sunday, October 25 to Mr.and

Mrs Sanford Reason, a son.

Elmer Bchwelofurlh waa Sunday In

Jackson.

. J. J, Musbach spent part of list week

at MuDlth.

Miss Eva Main and Erie Notten were

Sunday in Sharon.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Whitaker were

Monday In Jackson.

Miss Fannie Musbach Is spending tbls

week st Bools Station.

Miss Nancy Deny and James L’sran
ough of Bhsron spent Sunday here.

Miss Moors and Chris Boos of Jackson

visited at the home of H. FahrnerSun

day.

Mr.and Mrs. 11. Bcbatz and Herman

Schatz visited Mr. and Mrs H. Gleske
Sunday.

Mbs Nellie Malian of Grass Lake was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Quigley
last week.

Delbert Main and sister Eva, Mrs, G
Towers, Mr. sod Mrs. C. Kaiser spent
Friday at Jackson.

Mesdames Sckentwger of Charlotte
Sauer and llaar of Jackson were guests

of Mrs. W. Notten Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Kaiser and family
Mr. and Mrs. George Towers and family

were In Grass Lake Sunday.

Communion services were held at the
German M. E. church Sunday. Rev.
BoxatoUer of Detroit was present.

Rev. and Mrs. 11. Lenz, Mr. and Mrs.

H. Uleske, Mr. and Mr*. Schweinfurth,
Mrs. R Rleraenschneider. Frank, Fred
and Lena Kruse, Theodore, Bertha and

Martha Rlemonsebnelder, Mary and
Jacob Morlurk, Mabel and Dorthy Not-
ten, Ricky Kalmbacb, John Brosumle
left for Dewitt where they will attend
the German M. E, Epworth League con-
vention.

GERAHTY'S EXPLANATION.

Jaiuctc Gcrahly is well remembered in

Chelsea and the other day several of Ids

friends foil to discussing just how be
spelled his name. They didn't settle it
at that time but a few days later some

one <>f them saw him in Ypsilanti and

asked him about it “And, continued Mr.

Gernhty, “I want you to go back to
Chelsea not only with the correct spel-

ling of any name but also with this ex-

planation as to my honesty. I under-
stand some of your folks up there have

been questioning it because of a little

incident 1 am going to explain.

"At one time there wore four of us

out having a good time and before wo
were throughnwith it oar generosity
was pretty well stimulated. So when

ono of tho ft ur proposed that when tho
Unit of their number presont should die

that tho other throe should pot f 100 in

tLe deceased's coffin. A short time ago
the occasion camo to fulfil. Ono of the

old boys pnt in a 9100 in gold and
another pat in a crip $100 bill and so I

to make good wrote my chock for 9300

dropped it in and took the money. Now
my check is good; so you just tell tho

fellows up at your town not to take any

stock In the story as to my dishonesty.

day for Kentucky where they have gone

to nee the oil well?.

The school at Hudson where Anna
Stevens has been teaching Is closed on

account of diptberia.

Remember the pumpkin pie social at
George Webbs’ Friday evening Nov. fl.

Everybody errae and get a fortune from

Ibe grab bag.

JERUSALEM.

MAOS roUXUAUA/.Y.
“One of Dr. King’s New Life Pills
ach night for two weeks ha* pin me In

- . Turner of

Chelsea Greenhouse.

CARNATIONS.

the markets.

Chelsea buyers oKor today, the follow

ing prices:

Wheat, red or whllo ............

Oats..... ..................... 85

Barley, per hundred .......... 1 00,1 10

Beans.. .. ...... .................. .....1 M.tol 40

Clover seed .................... ® 1)0

Live Beef Cattle... , ...... ..... *i to04

Veal Calves ..........   0B>

Live Hogs ..................... 4

Lambs ...................... j-- 8to0B
Chickens, spring ....... . ...... 1

Fowls .......................... 00

Potatoes .......................

Cabbage, per ... ............... "
Apples, shipping, barrel ............ 1

Apples, drying, bushel ......... .... HI
Onions ....................................

Butter ......................... 18

KgfP»-
20

Ask your grocer for Tip-Top Buck-

wheat 3 pound sack 10 cents.

Did you ever hear tell of the old son g:

"If you have not got the goods backt

back to the woods?" The goods are In

Knee’s High Bsll cigars.

ELVIRA CLARK, Florist,

Phone connection Chelsea, Mich.

A STARTLING TEST.

To save a life. Dr. T. G. Merritt, of
No. Mehoopany, Pa-, made a startling
test resulting In a wonderful cure. He
writes, - "a patient was attacked with
violent hemorrhages, caused by ulcera-
tion of tne stomach. I had often found
Electric Ritters excellent for acute
stomach and liver troubles so 1 pre
scribed them. The patient gained from
the tirst. and has not had an quack in 14
months,” Electric Ritters are positively
guaranteed for dyspepsia, indigestion,
constipation and kidney troubles. Try
them. Only 50o at Glazier & Stlmson.

During the next few days If you want bargains yon will have to uke

advantage of the Sale of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
now on stTheClieUea Dry Goods & Shoe Co.'s. Youtre losing money

every day If you don't take advantage of the prices offered. All our
accumulations of stocks of

ODDS AND ENDS
during tlds eata will ho dosed out In the next four days regardless of

cost. 

Why not buy your winter supply while you
can buy them at a large discount?

Tho feta Dry Goods fi Shoe Co

I FINE MILLINERY.

AUCTION SALE ! trimmed hats|
^ and the swelleat lino of Novelties ever shown In Chelsea,

you to call and insj ect onr good?.

Having rented my farm I will sell at auction on the premises, three and one-half
miles east of Chelsea and one half mile west of Lima Center, on

Wednesday, November il, 1903
Commencing at 10 o'clock a. m., the following property:

8 HEAD OF HORSES
One pair geldings 10 years old weighing 2800; one gelding 12 years old; onn brood
mare In fual; two yearling colts; two spring colts,

16 HEAD OF CATTLE
Five milch cows; six 2 year old heifers; one 2 year old bull; live shosts: one brood
low and pigs.

28 Head of Rambouillet Rams.
Party of Good Grade Ewes.

A Complete Line of Farming Tools.
Consisting of Champion hinder; Plano mower, farmer's favorite grain drill; two-
horse cultivator; single cultlvatorejplows; harrows; forks; rakes; shovels; top buggy ;

road wagon; carl; narrow tiro w»gon:truck wsgonithreeBetsdoublehamessjthree
single harnesses; iKdies side ssddle; crystal creamery; two hay racks; fanning mill;

corn sheller, and a largo amount of small tools of all kinds.

A GOOD LUNCH AT NOON.

TERMS OF SALE.
All sums of 95.00 or under cash; All over 95.00 one years lime on good secured

bankable notes at Six percent Interest.

UKADILLA.

E. W. DANIELS, Auctioneer.

Electric Cars Stop

0. C. BURKHART.
B. PARKER, Clerk.

in Front of House.

RUMMAGE SALE !

Oscar Schneider spent Sunday at
home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Eisuman visited
friends In Freedom Sanday.

Mr.and Mrs. F. Melnhold entertained

company from Detroit Sunday.

Miss Amanda Heinrich of Ann Arbor
was the guest of her parents Sunday.

Wm. Flnkbiner and family visited at
the home of David Schneider Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Klein and family and

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Klein spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. John Behans and
family.

Mr.and Mrs. Henry Bohans sod son
Ray Adelaide and Andy Qlatzel of Ann
Arbor spent Saturday and Sunday at the

home of Mr. and MrS. John Schaoz.

Today, In Detroit, Bishop Foley Is be-

'IbfcJwidered s public reception at the

Hotel Cadillac, the occasion being kiz

Nth birthday anniversary. The nnnl-
i VerMfjr of his elevation t« the eptaoopata

. Was yesterday.

QUICK ARREST.

1. A. Gulledge of Verbena, Ala. waa
twice in the hospital from a severe case
of plies causing 24 tnmors. After doc-
tors and zll remedies failed, Bncklen’s
Arnica Salve quickly arrested further
Inflammation tod cared him. It eon
quart aches and. kills pain. 2fe at
dlazlerdi Stlmson druggist.

/
Try S S vlmndd sack Tip Top Book-

wheat 10 mta.

Venn May Is on the tick Hit.

Mrs L. Hadley was in Chelsea Mon-

day.

Bessie Lane of Hewell visited here

last week.

School closed Saturday for a two

weeks vacation.

Mies Lottie Walker of PUInfleld was

in town Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Scripture are While

Oak visitors this week,

John Webb is Improving bis hotye

with a new coat of paint.

Nellie Jadaon entertained Metha

Roger of Gregory tail week.

Mrs. A. C. Watson and MSbel Uartsuff

were Cnelsea visitor* Saturday.

Mlaa Gertrude MUla of Stockbrldge
pent Sunday with het parents .

Rev. Palmer and wife of Whitmore
Uke were vDIton here last week.

Miss Rote Harris has returned home
from Chelsea where the has been work-

ing.

Rev. Crawford o» Detroit will preach

In uthe Presbyterian church Sunday

morning.

The Gleaners had a candy pull In the

ball last Friday night. A good time

waa reported by alb

The Hallowe'en party at Harrison
Bates Saturday night was well attended

and a good time la reported.

The L. A. 8. of the Methodist church

are preparing for th* fair which la to be

held the third and fourth of December.

The L. A. 8. of the Methodist chnreh

will meet with Mn. W. Marshall Wed
tteaday November 11th. AU come and
bring yonr Madias prepared for work. |

Beginning Tuesday, November 10, and continuing through the week the Ep-

worth League will hold a

RUMMAGE SALE

P.P.<

Iff II. I

. We have Inour magnlllceat tall stock of Millinery all of the leading

creations of the season in

We Invite

MILLER SISTERS.

THE WATCH STORE.
ALL KINDS. ALL QUALITIES. ALL PRICES

and each Watch the best of its kind,
whatever the kind.

I mend watches too— mend them in the right
way. 1 know how.

F. KANTLEHNER.
Watch us For Watches.-^

HARNESS! c
We now have a full assortment of Harness

at the Steinbach Store which must be sold
within the next

rPHIRTY DAYS.
as we expect to make some changes very soon
and the

STOCK MUST BE REDUCED.
We shall make prices to close,

the opportunity.

Do not miss

-W. J. K.JXT

iutauwi»iumwiw'«w.wwjtr.rjww»«iMtt»,jmiWiwwww«www«wt> ****

CORRECT DRESS

• n the building ono door weal of the Bank Drug Store,

give away pncea Jual thevhtce to tlnd

All klmla of Clothing at

Working Clothes, Coals, Vests, Pams,

Hats, Caps, etc. Also, good second-hand gaiments and "make-over” material for

children's wear. Come and look al the good, whether you wish to buy or not.

Bale opens al 8 o'clock In the morning and continnes until 0 o'clock la the evening a Ladies' Jackets made and remodeled.

Friday BucMieat Day
FOR FI*AMEJ?a

Let na grind you Buckwheat and you will get the BEST FLOUR made.

We pay the Highest Market price for Buokwheat

CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS.
WmWW«»0»Www»»4m9»»99MM99999»»»

la a pretty big IteiA In a nun's happiness am! we make It a pretty sma
item in hla economy. Wa have in stook and are showing all the latest *n

newest weavoa in

SUITS, 0VERG0AT8 / TROUSERS
that we know will meet the approval of all correct dreaaera and our repu-

tation for tine workmenshlp la well known to all. Call and examine
tho new patterns. *

Agents for the celebrated dyers, dry and aleam cleaners.

All work guaranteed.

GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS.

m/jm J. J. RAFTRE Y Proprietor.

’Phone 87.

Take The Chelsea Standari

AND GET ALL T|iE NEWS*
-f»r M • j#



Ion Don’t Trade With Us

We Both Loose Money,AlAVUVJ |

Toa donVget the be.t Grooerle. at a low tigure wh,le Wfl doD,t

jj joar money. It I. for yoar own welfare that you shoufd trad. he?e
> for the good of your purse and the satlsf^tion of being able to 2
..mi want. IfyouareaouitoaernrniiMn^. ______ ... . "a81

IWh f°r tD® ' 7 F'4100 »uu me sattiiacuon of being able to irei
Lit JOU want. If you are a customer gf ours now you know ho* ,t |.
„ pa are not come and try ns for a month and 8ee how well we will treat

yon.  ’

[Dairy Butter.

Aivayi lced sod In prime conditon,

||8j to 22c pound.

[Hams.

Honey our“d 16c pound.

bacon.

Fancy, lu»n |in(I f®1 lflc pound ,

| Cheese.

The cheesy creamy kind ISc pound*

(Honey. *

Very Hne 14c pound,

Salt Pork.

Warranted sweet and right every

way. All you want 7c pound.

Coffee.

The finest qnalltyand ben values
of any store In Chelsea or any

other place. If you like coffee try

our Standard brand at 20c pound.

Tea.

If you are In doubt, ask for a

sample of our 60c tea. It will
please us to have you try it.

Freeman Bros.

Or THI FAiT WBEI FOE

THR STUDARD’S READERS.

Good working clothes at the rummage
wls cheap. '

Mrs. H. C. Boyd of Sylvan has just had

woven for her by H. B, Rosaol the car-

pet and rug weaver of this place a very

nice rag carpet of 25 yards. Mrs. Bpyd

wiH bo 93 years eld the 26th of this

month and did nearly all of the work of

preparing the material for the weaver

this year.

GRAND DISPLAY.
Martin Wackenhut has gone to Indi-

ana where ho Is buying onions.

The case of Dan Corey vs. the Village

is to bo appealed to the Supremo Court.

Miss Mary Smith is confined to her
homo by a severe attack of rhonraatisn .

G. Walter Meade of the Detroit Tri-

bune editorial staff made this office a
call Wednesday.

A tribute to the skill of Dr. W. 8.
Hamilton has just boon reported to Tho

Standard office from the farm of Charles

Whitaker. Soniotimo ago one of their

horses ran a nail in its foot from which

tho disease known as tetanus or lockjaw

developed. This is usually fatal but In

this instance the horse has boon saved

and is today as well as ever.

Ladies’ Suits, Cloth Coats, Cloth and Plush Capes,

Fur Jackets, Skirts, Misses and Children’s

Coats are now on Sale.

To get the children olotbed up for
school at small expense, visit the rum-
mage sale.

Regular mooting of tho L O.T. M. M.
Tucday November 10. A good attend-
ance is asked.

Mrs. Theodore Wood and Miss Idalonc

Wobh entertained a largo number of

ladles at a “Thimble party’’ Wednesday
afternoon.

Such a preponderance ofonr popula-

tion is now to bo found living In cities
that tho rural dweller watches the mun-

icipal experiments in govermont with

interest. The recent election in Now
York city which Tuewlay decided in

favor of tho return of the -Tammany or-

ganization to power was a contest that

has boon of national promineneo and

tho outcome when mentioned is usually

disappointing.

Fashionable city garments with from one-third to
one-half the fashionable city*prices clipped off.
If you buy a ready-to-wear garment at our store
this season you’ll surely be in the swim and
won’t need to put your pocket-book entirely
out of business.

!— inriamtuaB
F. P- GLAZIER, President. * O. (J. UUHKHAHT, 1st Vice Pres M
IlFM. P. SCHENK, Treasurer. F. II. SWEETI.AND, 2,1 Vice Pres

“ “ ‘ r 1 1,' ir o

Mrs. M. Kempf has gone to Kansas
City whore she met Mrs.C.8. Winans
who is returning from Iquiqul, Chili via
San Francisco.

.JOHN W. SCHENK, Secretary. Lewis Wisnor who will hereafter make
his homo on a farm he has purchased

near Twining, Arenac county, loft for

that place Wednesday.

Dr. G. E. Hathaway, in far off Cali-

fornia, finds that life oven in that sunny

clime is not quite complete without The

Standard. In writing lor it he saya he

has seen only three rainy days since Ito

arrived in June. Tho climate has com-
pletely alleviated Mrs. Hathaway's as-

thma and so many former Michigan |>oo-
ple have boon found in Redlands from

localities nearby Chelsea Hint life with

them is of tho pleasantest.

Every one of. the garments we show is New York
City tailored by the largest manufacturers In the
business. We have therefore the stylish garments
and the perfect fitting garments and the artistic
tailored garments made from the most popular
fabrics known to the trade.

YOU WILL BE SURPRISED WHEN YOU SEETHE DISPLAY AMD HEAR THE PRICES

Msea Limber Produce Co J
Emmanuel Wackor this week took np

his residence on the O.C. Burkhart farm

in Lima from which Lewis Wisnor has

just removed to Arena county.

8#li all kind! Of joofHng. Winigas II aaplial! roofing, Three-ply i
block diamond prepared roofing, Rig B line.

While pine, red nud white cedar shingles, brick, tile, lime, cement. |

Miners’ market for all kinds of farm produce.

A goodly number availed themselves

of tho excellent supper served Wednes-

day evening by tho ladies of tho Con-

gregational church in tho church din-

ning room. >

See our Fence Posts before you buy.

Get our prices— we will save you money.

Yours for square dealing and honest weights,

Baptist ladies have changed the date

of their fair to the 18th instead of hold-

ing it the 11th as first intended.' The
fair promises te be an event of consider-

alile importance.

Tho Colonial Fair, given at tho town

hall, Friday, by tho ladies of tho Metho-

dist church, was an affair nicely planned

and well executed. Hie orignal thir-
teen colonial states wore represented
by appropriately decorated booths and

those having charge of them carried
out the idea by appropriate dress. Otlier

characteristic features were used ns
well. Considerable pains was taken in

making the booths attractive and the

hall presented a gala appearance that

well repaid those who attedod.

We have ladies- new box coats at $5.00, $7.50, $8.50
and $10.00.

This cut shows our $12.00 ladies coat made from
extra heavy all-wool Kersey Cloth, with guaranteed
satin linings. Look at the style. Look at the work-
manship. Where can you find Its equal for the
money? All colors, black, castor, red, blue and tan.

Ladles’ suits at $9.00, $11.50, $14.75, $16.50, $18.00
and $20.00.

Ladies’ Skirts at $2.00, $2.75, $3.25, $3.75, $4 50,
$6.50, $8.00 and $9.50.

Ladies’ Cloth Capes at $4.50, $7.58, $9.00, $12.00
and $15.00.

Chelsea Lumber & Produce Co.^
Office, corner Main street and M. C. R. R. £

The Lima and vicinity farmers club,

will meet at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Easton, Thursday November 12th.
Subject for discussion; “Is the corn

hinder profitable."

Considerable Interest has been mani-

fest in tho largo spools of electrical

. ...... _ transmission cables that the Boland

P00!'10 llave onlotiia hero. The spool
and cable woigli over two ton.

AL.IL.ISOISr KL1VBE
Manufacturer of

CHOICE CIGARS!
Every cigar with my brand will he manufactured from the tiest

tobacco grown ami all are warniated to give satisfaction.

TRY A. HIGHBALL
Wholesale Department— Wimm's Jewelry Store.

At tho service at tho Methodist
church Sunday evening Dr. Castor will

preach taking as his subject, Moham-
medanism, or tho doom of Turkey and
Russia as foretold in prophecy.

The “Races in our Race” will bo tho

some what unique subject of a series of

talks te bo given on Sunday evenings at

the Congregational church by the Rev.

Carl S. Jones. Tho first or them on last

Sunday evening was on “Tho. American

Highlanders,'’ and wo will vouch-safo
that te many present it was some what

of an unknown! subject, bnt under tho

skillful exixwition of tho speaker whoso

well know oratorical ability needs no

further praise it was made an exceeding-

ly entertaining an instructive subject.

The excellent singing of Messrs Wards,

Mapcs and Hughes added much to the
pleasure of tho evening. Next Sunday

evening will be devoted to the problem

of fthe negro race. Everybody] “irre-
spective of race, color, or previous con-

dition of servitude” is cordially invited

to bo present.

Ladies’ Plush Capes at $5.00. $6.50, $7.50 and $12.00.

Come and look. We have what you want at lower ^
prices than you must pay at other places.

M3

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.
See advertisement on first page.

The best by lest Tip-Top Buckwheat
Hour 3 pound sack 10 cents.

Stand by the article that stands by you

surely Knee's High Ball cigars do. SB $ S-A.'VTIjID
A SURE TUI HO.

A pumpkin pic social for tho benefit

of tho Methodist Sunday school library

will be held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Adam Kalmbach on Friday evening,
November 13th. Everyone Is invited.

It is said that nothing is sure except
BY BUYING

  —  ** on s»* fcssnv uweuuig so
The first district Women’s Relief Corps <to«th and tuxes, but thst is not alio

STYLISH MILLINERY
My stock of up-to-date Millidcry cmliraccs all the leaders in

PATTERN TRIMMED HATS
and our Noyglties consits of all the latest and
best offered this season.

You are cordially Invited l > call and examine the line hat.’'.

MARY HAAB.

The Chelsea Juniors will line np
against tho Jackson Stars next Saturday

afternoon at M. & B. park. The teams

average 100 pounds and a good game is
looked for. The game will atart at 2:30.

George Barthel an old resident of this

placo died Saturday night after an ill-
ncss of about a yeara durat ion. Tho de-

ceased was 82 years of age. Tho funer-

al was held Monday from St. Mary's
church.

Oscar G. Barrus was arrested Satur-
day in Jackson on tho complaint of a

Miss Bello Stecvo who chargee criminal

assult. His examination was held this

morning. Young Barms was raised in
this place.

will hold its next annual convention in

Chelsea. At the convention held last
week in Ypsilanti there were 200 dele-

gates in attendance. At the morning

session there was an informal reception

and in the afternoon reports wore read

and discussed. After supper came tho

installation of officers. The following
having been elected in the afternoon:

President, Mrs.Slary Ambler, Northvillo;

vice-president, Mrs. Caroline Phillii*,

Ypsilanti; secretary, Mrs. Minnie Hut-

ton, Northvillo; treasurer, Mrs. Florence

Babbitt, Ypsilanti. Resolutions were

passed thanking the local corps for their

hospitality and one addressed to tho
state government asking them te set
aside a fund for tho burial of soldiers'

widows, a similar fund now existing for
tho burial of veterans.

PERSONAL MENTION.

( KKKM KMR»KttRRIWR*r.RltMKItlt*lt*lt

WE SELL

FIRST-CLASS MEATS
48 cheap as other dealers charge for second
and third class meats. Every ounce of meat
guaranteed to be strictly prime.

Phone 41, Free delivery.

oiMManm

Hallow e'en in Chelsea this year was

of a nature better described by spelling

it with an 0 and making it hollow. There

was nothing in It. If ghosts and goblins

walked abroad tiny did so quietly a

circumspectly.

Tho Epworth League held a business

meeting in the church parlors Tuesday

evening which was made attractive by
ita social features and there was conse-

quently a largo attendance. Refresh-
ments wore served.

Several large carload of sugar boots

have boon loaded here this week from

the product grown in this vicinity.
They arc said to be destined for tho

Detroit Sugar Refining Company with a

plant at Rochester, Mich.

pleasing AND VALUABLE
Notblni nicer for presents than handsome

jJJ8 »re headquarters for designs and vaTites-that have no counterpart. In Rings, Broaches, etc., we^have an elegant line to select from.

^°ur are Invited to call and Inspect our new lines of goods.

A. E. WINANS,
‘'ring of. all kinds neatly and promptly done on short notice.

Dr. Steger Wednesday accompanied

Miss Celia Ryan to Ann Arbor where
Dr. Darling performed an operation to

relieve an abscess caused by an ulcera-

ted tooth. Special effort was necessary

to prevent the abscess from breaking on

the outside.

The entertainment at the town hall

Wednesday evening given by the Misses

Frances & Caspar!, soprano, Florence
M. Galpln, reader, Minnie M. Davis,
plamst,all of Ann Arbor and Miss Helene

Stoinbach, accompanist, of this place,

was, an entertainment of high order and

was fairly well bnt not largely attended.

Mrs. Jennie Goodyear Is this week In

Detroit.
v.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Brooke spent Satur-
day in Detroit.

Miss Anna Tichenor was a Detroit
visitor Saturday.

Miss Minnie Hieber belted friends in

Battle Creek Sunday.

Mrs. G. A. Boos of Jackson visited
Mr.'. Joseph Hchata last week.

Misses Anna and Margaret Miller
were Jackson visitors Sunday.

Mrs. James Bacon of Detroit called
oi friends here the first of the week.

James Beasley left Tuesday for
northern Michigan on a hunting trip.

Mr. and Mrs, B. Hepburn and daugh-
ter Zelma spent Saturday and Sunday in

Detroit.

W. L, Ksusoh waa Tuesday in Detroit.

Charles Schafer of Jackson was In

Chelsea Sunday.

Misses Emma and Clara Boos of Whit-
more Lake were guests of Miss Sophia
Schata last week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Freeman were
Saturday In Detroit u the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. McCain.

Prof. F.J. Mellencamp of Ypsilanti,

called on Chelsea friends -Sundsy and

accompanied his daughter Phyllis home
who has been spendings few day, of

last week with her grandparents Mr.
and Mrs. II. Townsend.

j Standard ads brings results.
Just the tliiiig for rwulte. ' Standard

want ads.

getber true. Dr. King's New Ducov
**ry for consumption is a sure cure for all
lung and throat troubles. Thousands
can testify to that. Mrs. (J. 11 VanMetre
of She; herdtown, W. Ya., says "I hud a
severe case of bronchitis anil for a year
tried everything I heard of, hut got no
relief. One bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery then cured mo absolutely."
It’s Infallible for croup whooping cough,
grip, pneumonia and consumption. Try
1'. It’s guaranteed by Glazier & Stlmson
druggist. Trial bottles free. Regular
sizes 50c, f 1.00,

WANT COLUMN

UNDERWEAR,

GLOVES ̂ MITTENS
RUBBER GOODS

AND HOSIERY
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND,

LOST, WANTED, ETC.

WANTED— Five hundred bushels
corn to purchase by Frank Leacb.

-OF- —

J. S. CTT^r3VTI3\rC3rS.
Ladles’ and Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods and Staple Groceries.

LOST— A rublvor horse cover, between
Chelsea and Jim Smith's corners.
Finder please leave at Standard office.

WOOD FOR SALE— Four foot or block
sotted to suit you, at reasonable prices.
Orders by postal card promptly filled.
F.H. Baldwin R. F. D. No. 3.

We pay the Highest Market Price for Butter and Eggs

FOR BALE— Beau pods, corn utalKo anil
corn In the ear. Inquire of Chris
Klingler H. F. D. 1 Chelsea, Mich.

ALL STEEL HAIMERS 36 CENTS.

3VESW
HUNTERS.- All hunters are warned not

to trespass or hunt on my farm. John
F. Runciman.

lively body is mivled to come and sec onr NEW STORE and learn onr
shnBUbB°ii^quaiton^fOTire WC®,vId^ new ff00*!8 every day, and we

FOR SALE— A good two-horse power
gasoline engine. A. G. Faist. ” Stoves, Hardware, Paints and Oils, Crockery,

WARNING— -No hunting, fishing or —
trapping allowed on the farm
Springfield Leach.

etc., and our system of ONE PRICE to all will appeal to you as being
LOWEST r 10 Ml, e00118 snd ot,r Prices will always be the

WARNING— No hunting or trespassing
allowed on the farm of William Risen
belser. ------------- ------ — — —

FOR SALE— Thirteen sunll plgi and
hubbard squash. Phone at residence
Springfield Leacb.

Bacon Co-Operative Co. SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY OF CROCKERY.

BENCH WRINGERS $3.00. m
NOTICE— 480 aorea of land either for

sale, rent on (hues or for cash rental .
Situated 4}. miles north of Chelsea.
Inqnlre of J. 8. Gorman.

FOR SALE— New house and lot recent-
ly occupied by William Scbmldt on
Madlaon street. Inquire of TurofinU
& Wltherell.

Farrell's Pure Food Store.
*

13 pounds Clear Salt Pork $1.00
TO RENT— A house. Inquire of Dr.
Avery.

WANTED— A yonog Industrious man,
In • city of 80,000, who can attend to
financial and office dntlea of a gem
printing office and book blodery.

1 wages paid and antnvestment of
required in the stock ot a 115,000 com

A few other things Just as cheap. If you don’t
trade with FARRELL you are losing money.

JOHN FARRELL.

I
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paoy just formed. To the right party
tearorewr ..... ........surershlp will be ’given. Addr
“Advance.. *4 Care The Standard office. scribe for 1
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DUTY.
> • ••• * »•••»<

8b* wore her duty k* a crown.
Ami In her |i**»lnii up and down,
one ram* who laughed lo we h.-r r. exr
8uch ttlU# with *o arand an nlr.

She took II WT. "0u« Mnnot l>*
A UUEhtnR-/l<H'k for iruch a* he."
IJehold! hor feel onec awlfl lo go.
Move now reluctantly and glow.

She walk* a |irl*oner. looking down
At that which bind* her limbs In pain.
Who wears not duty a* a crown.
Must drag It a* n Chain.
•.load Hflusekeeplng.

1

MUSCULAR CHRISTIANITY
Ry JOHM SMITH TAHSIX.

CtpgrigiM. mm. 6y fhr AMon Publllhlng

"Brethren." began the preacher,
when all bad. been nssnmbled. "I feel
like Jacob did after he had wrestled

all night with an angel for a sight of

the Almighty."
“Amen!" bawled the blackamlth at

the head of the congregation, and his

eyes roved ceaselessly as if In quest"

of someone.
"Only my fight has been with the

powers of darkness; and I bear about
mo the stains of the soot, and the
scare of the fire and the bria'Sti ne of

that terrible place."

“Amen!" bellowed tho lusty fellow
in a louder voice, and his eyes con-
tinued their fruitless search.

"Brethren, let us pray and thank
the Lord for the victory He hath

granted over Satan in this benighted

spot”
And the blacksmith prayed with all

the fervor of a convert on the mourn-

ers’ bench. His voice was like the
echo of thunder in the mountains, peal

redoubling upon peal, and crash after

• rash deflected from the many hills,
until the little building fairly shook
with Ita reverberations. Meanwhile

he craned his neck and almost stood

up In vain endeavor to- single out
-oraebody.

"Guess yore lookin’ fo‘ de docto’,
ain't yo’’' gibed an irreverent youth

behind him.
The man glared at him but did notanswer. __
Doctor Beu was there. He chuckled

despite the sanctity of the place, and

there was a mischievous twinkle in
his eyes and a sly smile about the cor-

ners of his mouth. His face was as
a mask, behind which ail manner of
droll thought held high carnival. Bill

Jenkins caught sight of him. where-
upon the doctor made the sage reflec-
tion that it would be best for him to
hate his horse shod by another hlaek-
stnltli for some time to come. At this

his face fell, lor Ihc prospect was not
Inviting. Bill Jenkins being acknowl-

edged the best horseshoe: within
miles of the neighborhood.
The doctor’s irresistible longing fur

little fhn was responsible for the
blacksmith's disromtilurc. Tbit is the

r ay it came about
"No preacher-man ain't agoln' f

preach in dis 'er1 town no, siree, not
ef I knows m'self "
The group about Hie anvil stood

stork still, a ixl burly Hill Jenkins
straightened himself in hi* full height

The "help" paused with the horse's
hoof still in i he lap of Ills leathern

apron.
Standing wii'i fid do I arms and with

his back to the table, on which were

his artisan’s tools was a figure so
qiilr.r.lrally qtirer that it was sure to
set you langhim-. It was Doctor Ben;
short and thin, with rod hair, red
beard, and r. d spots on his Iae» which

And he bared his arm. on which tho
muscles stood out like cords of steed.
The bellows heaved: the fire leaped

up; the iron became a cherry red; then
white scales formed upon it; the anvil

rang, and a shower of sparks fell about
the place.
The little doctor chuckled knowing-

ly. It was a way he had whenever
highly amused, which must have been
most of the time, .or his thoughts
were a perennial fountain of fun, bub-

bling up within him.
It is not to be concealed that Doc-

tor Ben— a recent convert, by the way.

mj
V,:r

'I,

M A

isr« with llU' pni^--o JA uf Rom
c; God la Ibis a^A U"1 l>ar
son. as he cclml/ reirovo • his ccal.
"No proachei-ir.an ain't agoi.i' t‘

nruMh In dis ’em town." sputtered th«
blacksmith, drawing off hi* leathern

apron and wiping hta hands upon IL
"No, siree! not ef I—"
The preacher’s hand desceoied

upon his mouth, cutting short the sea-tonce. , ,

Then ensued a lively scuffle, daring
which the spectators hastily gathered
around the two combatants. Tha
blacksmith directed » well-aimed blow

with all his lores; but the wiry parson
Dimply turned sideways, and It weal
past him like « blade, which unexpect-

ed ruse sent his heavy antagonist
sprawling face foremost, in tho dust,

lie soon had him covered and was
pounding vigorously.

"1 am goinj to preach in this town

tonight."

• Not ef I—"
Again the blow> hailed thick and

fast.

"Let up. there! Enough! Stop,
stop!"

"I am going In preach and want you
to attend in the front pew and to lead

In ail the responses."
 I will. 1 will! Oh! Oh! Stop!"

pleaded the blacksmith.« • • • •

Somebody handed the minister his
coat, and he brushed the dust from
his trousers as well as possible. Anil

straight from the held of battle all
marched to tho little town meeting-
house, where iv e find them at the
opening of this story.

BOUGHT THE DOG.

the

/

Ths spectators gathered arouod.

and one whose motives wore not al-
ways easy lo fathom— had been at the

parsonage that very morning.
He found his friend expatiating on

l .o glory of such as were called upon

to contend with the hehthen tu for-
eign parts, thereby securing for them-
selves the crown of martyrdom: whlla
he bitterly lamented the fact that his
own ministry lay in a civilized land,
where nothing ever happened, amf the
only distiuetion possible was that of
patience and long suffering.
"Oh. 1 dunlin as to that.- remarked

the little doctor smiling blandly. "Now
there is Bowden cross-roads, for in-
stance. which, while trot exactly pa-
gan, is about as tough a place as one
would, wish to run gainst. They ain’t

had a pa’son there inside of thirty
years: not since Hie last one was
*sc>ned out of i he settlement. It ought

i to be a puny good field to’ the sowing
i of the Gospel, seeln’ ’s how the land
j lias lain fallow so long."

"Kiimish! ‘ cried the j arsor. smil-

ing, "I shall preneii there this very

night ’’
I The doctor stopped again at the par-
I sou ago on his way home, ai -r his
visii to I in- blacksmith snop. lie found

some would c all fn-oklos He was i tho preacher, like anotlier Haul, work-
tonp-shoiildotod hollow ( lies led.

.

“No preacher-man ain’t agoln’ to
preach In d<s 'ere town."

and had a cast of countenance so com-
ic*! that you could think of him only

as o king's Jester.
The blacksmith was so angry that

h : fairly bit bis words.
“Bee 'ere. doc." he cried, and bis

forearm sawed the nlr. "we hn' epliced

ou' young HflV ebi' buried oiT dead tn
dese '«ro cross-rtMil* to' nigh on to
thirty years wlthoulen Inte'fe'enco o'

no pa'non-maa ; at.' we ain t agoln t
pay no few now n>' Wat dc good Gawd
erinta free.”

"CHi. I dmmo cb M> that." said tha
little doctor. “I hearn our pohou
Tow that he Intended tuddlo a prey r-
*mMtlB* here to-alghl." « -

Ing in his garden, that he might not

lie u burden to his charge. Ho leaned
on liis hoc and mopped his perspiring
face w it It a colored cotton handker-
chief as ibe doi tor came up.

"Hollo, pa' sou ! still bcr.t on preach-

in' at Bowden to-night?"
"If tne luird spare me, brother. I

i hall most assuredly try !•> do IDs
work in that part of His vineyard."
"Waal it looks ns If you might find

apposition.''

"We have lo expect to wrestle with
Satan sometimes, brother."

"Yes. hut it looks as If Satan rt be

powerful strong in this instance.1’

"How so? Was it himself you saw
in the flesh?"

"It was himself that I saw In the
desh Of Bill Jenkins, the hlaiksmUh
at Bowden, lie's a heap sight heavier
man ’n you be. pa'son. an1 ho says
I bat you'll have him to lick before you
pteach in Bowden to-night. Bo long,
pa'aou."
Tho liulofldoator chuckled. He knew

his men and (hat they were game.
"(Join' to he a litllu affair down to
.iowden to-night; better be there about
sundown,' he shouted to more than
one acquaintance as he drove past.

True to his surd. Parson Jones rode
j into Bowden about dusk and hitched
| his horse at the rack near the smithy,

T.bich at that hour resembled 3 fiery
pit. The interior was lit up by the
sullen glow of the forge as with An
evil eye. and without was the gather-

ing gloom.
The preacher was long and lank.

andHn his clerical clothes was a sight
to see. They bang about him as loose-
ly aa the limp tags flap about a acar*'

crow In the fields.
The blacksmith came out muttering

(•audtbiy.
Ar* rod he wk* would dare Inter

THE FIELD OF JOURNALISM.

Puck Treats Grave Subject With an
Attempt at Humor.

A tiny typographical error often
causes more comment than a column
editorial.

Never judge a person by the clothes
lie wears. The frail, wan man with
dilapidated tromcre and debilitated
•shoe? may be a great financier or the
editor of your local paper.

After reading of a certain man who
was buried alive for a week on a
wagi 1, and of another who eats poison
in a eime museum for a modest sti-
penii. wo fain would confess that we
mip.M be diving worse thau running a

newspaper in this town.
In a certain aquarium is a large

turtle which lias not eaten for more
than a year, and does not seem to
have suffered tho slightest Inconven-

Icnce from Its prolonged fast. What
a phenomenal success a turtle would
be in :he newspaper business in this

region!
Once upon a time an editor, found a

fifty-dollar bill, gave it to its owner
and seemed greatly surprised when a
ct wanj was offered him. His eccen-
tric net Ion was generally thought to
have boon prompted by the sterling
honesty which we so frequently see
metiiioned in storleaf but it may have
iKcn tint be did not know what It was

he found.
When Benjamin Franklin was about

to establish the Pennsylvania Gazette,

in iTliS, bis friends warned him that
he mltiii be overcrowding the field,
as there were already three newspa-

pers in -the country. Bat. despite the
'act that there are 10-day nearly 3,000

dallies and about 2o.000 publication:*
of all sorts In the United States, there
are sltll .unumerable promising open
ings for talented young optimists with

money lo lose— Puck.

Serious Quarrel Over Water.

Recently a qrontoer of the legisla-
tive assembly of South Australia said
in a speech: "1 am ready to take up
my rilie and it may be necessary to
send a South Australian army Ipto
Victoria tpl New South Wales to de-
stroy 1 heir Irrigation works." This
direful Ihreat la due to the tapping
of the waters of the MuVray— the Aus-

tralian Mississippi— by Victoria and
New South Walep, the two states be
I ween which It forms the boundary
Hue pir the groater part of its course.

The result is that when the one big
river of Hie commonwealth enters
South Australia for the final slage of
Us career it is not the noble and gen-

erous stream that it was before being
robbed for irrigation purposor, by the
other two states. And the South Aus-
tralians. being prevented by Insur-
mountable natural conditions from
getting the flrat pull at the river
themselves, are angry and indignant.

A Qua-tet.

Hi VI y iiear Mis* 8mlih~or may I rail
you Kitty?

Sloon-<Thi* prom!*- **. I (« ar. to t.o r, Mo

Sho—You oughtn’t, but you make It

sound so pretty '
I'upM— (Tbewro si*rtl:ig in as imunl.

Same old game).

Hi— The moonlight pulnt* wli:i goiil your
fulrv tresses,

Moon— (Now woul.ln t ilmt jus: make
you fnlnt awn> :>

She— Only a pod thus Ins Hionght ex-
pri-sHt'*!

Cupld-« What. Idiotic Ihlnsi some peo-
ple .Huy!)

Hr -Deer. If 1 level you. would you tars
id know It'.’

Moon— t Now _U>nl, I must admit, is
rather good }

Sho-O. It I eared— 1 d be too shy to show

Cupid- (They're doing better Dion I
thought they would!)

80 na Good Shrubs.
Those of our readers that have visit-

ed tho Minnesota Agricultural Collego
will remember the very effective ar-
rangoments of shrubs between and
ground the principal buildings. The
shrubs used on this campus aro hardy
in almost all portions of the middle
West. On a recent visit to the col-
lege, tho writer made a note of some
of the most beautiful shrubs, which he
felt he could recommend lo readers
of the Farmers' Bevlotr, Below aro

some of them;
Juneberry (Amelanchler). This is a

plant that has a varety of forms, some
of them mere shrubs and some of
thorn trees from twenty-flva to forty

fhet high. In. Its different vsrletlos it
grows in lemparate climates around
the world. The writer saw it growing
on the banks ot the Saskatchewan In

British America, where It was known
as the Saskatoon. It Id there highly
prized fur its foliage and fruit. Sas-

katoon berries 4 re very popular. To
the writer it icemed to be Identical
with the wild "sugar plum" of New
England. The trees or shrubs bloom
very early in the spring, and do well

on a great vaiiety of soils and situa-
tions. They also succeed well In dry
climates.

Caragana (Caragana ‘hrboresenns).
This is a shrub, or rather tree, from
Siberia. The form mentioned above is

the only one that grows to the size of
a tree. It seems to be very hardy.
It was seen growing in all parts of
the Canadian Northwest and seemed
to be a general favorite, in some
places where It was thriving the rain-

fall Is only ten Inches a year. This
would indicate that It can stand both
cold end drouth. IL belongs to the
order legumlnosae, and somo mem-
bers Us imracdlsto family aro found
from ihe Himalayan mountains la
southe-.u Asia to Siberia.
TarWiaa Maple (Acer tartarica,.

This U a very beautiful maple, ths
'leaves >e!ng long and deeply serratec,
with a '.int that draws attention to u
in any group of trees. It is probably

hardy ta nearly all situations.
Dogw *od (Cornus'sangunea). This

Is one if a family of twenty growing

In Nonh America. This one (san
guneal ’.as purplo or dark rod branch
es, whi-fl lend a charm to the shrub
at any time of year. The flowers
come It May and June and aro green
ish-whit-, growing in dense cymes
The fru.t when ripe is black.

Buffa; ,1 Berry (Shepherdla argon
loa). Tills Is one of the three / meri
can pilots belonging to Sheperdia.
The lea 'Os, as of the others, aro sil-
very. t'he slaminalc and pisUiltte
blossom 1 are borne on different trees.

Both kfAds are grown at U10 Minne-
sota rojege. The tree is prized most-
ly for Lis foliage, hut its berries are
edible. Wo i.avo seen these frees at
Cornell University loaded with fruit
In the /Jill. The fruit is arid and edi-
ble. Il may some day become popu-
lar.

Cnt-i 'af Elder (Sambucus Nigra
aurca). This is quite commonly known
as "Gorier Elder" and Is distinguished
by Its /olden foliage, as Is indicated
by its varietal name "aurea." It Is
very e.’ectlvo when planted in small
masse»
Red Jerry Elder (Sambucus race-

mesa), This Is a variety that Is being
quite c .tenslvely planted. It Is nearly

identic J with Sambucus pubens. The
red fr.i-. begins ripening In June.

Goliv-i spl.-ea (Physocarpus Opull-
folltis * area) . These are well adapted
lo shr/ibery formations and aro suit-

ed to 4;most any soil. The leaves of
this variety are bright yellow at first,

hut f.adually change lo a golden
bronr,. yellow.

Slu-pberry (Viburnum Lentago).
This .1 a shrub or” a aval I tree that fre-

quent.! attains a hel» ht of thirty feet.
It he,: s its fruit ovey the winter till

spring.'. This fruit la bluish-black,
with q ilto a bloom upon it, and helps
add U’i the beauty of the landscape in

whia- It Is found.
Ga. lind Syringa (Philadelphus cor

onar-ibs), known also as the Mocf
Orar/s. The flowers are creamy whit*
and f;ry fragrant.

Possibly |He Was Pleased With
Animal's Sagacity.

* A certain office holder decided to
buy a dog. In reply to his "ad" a
man called at his office with an in-
telligent-lookfliR snlmsl, that ho Im-
mediately took a fancy to, though ho

deemed it advisable to first Inquire
Into something of Its characteristics.

"What can ho do?" he asked.
"Oh. sir. he can do anything. If

you've losl anything. s\r, he'll go
direct to tho filaco where you lost IL

HoH— "
"By the way, I just missed my

glove. Do you s'poie he could find
It?"

"Certainly, sir. Just let him sniff
at your hand.”
The office holder held his band to

(he dog's nose, and the animal trotted
serenely off. Presently he returned,
and with a Joyous wagging of the tail

deposited his offering at the office

holder's feel.

At the same moment the click of
the typewriter In the next room ceas-

ed. A girlish fofm sppearod In the
doorWay.
"Aly sash ribbon," crjed a high

sweet voice, "my sash ' ribbon! The
dog has ray s-ash ribbon!”
The office holder's face turned a

dull red. He cast a furtlvu dance at
the man, dived into his pOcliet, and

hauled out a hill.
"I guess the dog'll .do,” he said

quietly.

E THE JOKE CAME IN

Icema. mistake Excited the Negro’s

Risibilities.

While . rank Daniels, the comedian,

was taking a stroll about Rochester
ho came across an old negro who, as
he watched an Iceman slide Ice
through an opening In the asphalt
laughed uproariously.

"Observe how easily amused he is,
and yet there is nothing to laugh at."
commented .Mr. Daniels to his friends.
"Still, they tell us Ihe colored folks
have a keen sense of the ridiculous.
You'll notice that most of the suc-
cesses in (he minstrel business are

white men. however." Then. "Hey,
uncle!” he shouted. "Do you think
It's funny (o watch a man slide ice
down Into the cellar of a saloon?"
The old man stralgthened up.

scratched his nose thoughtfully for a

moinenl, and thea replied:
"Why. boss. 1 Tow dot performance

do tickle ills ol' man's risibilities. It

sullenly does, boss. You see. 8ah.
he's a new Iceman, an' stead o’ slidin'
ice down in de basemen', he’s jes1
slidin’ it into dc sewer. Yah. hi hi!"—
New York Times.

IGNORANCE WAS NOT BLISS.

In This Case It Cost Its Possessor
Some Money.

There aro men who are never satis
fled unless they arc gambling. One ot

l hem met anolher man of the same
disposition a few days ago. There
didn't happen lo be an.* cards or dice
about, or any ol the other apparatus
made for the aceomiuodatiou of sport
ing blood, and so the gnntlomen ton
chicled lo match pennies. This grew
tiresome after a while, and one of
the men produced a roll of bills and
offered lo bet h!s companion that he

couldn't guess whether the last figure
on the number of each bill was odd or
even for a dollar a clip.

"I’ll do It if you'll tell me the series
of each bill," was the reply.
This was agreed lo, and In a very

short time the man who made the
proposition hnd lost all his money. A
private investigation made by him
shortly after revealed the fael Hat
his acquaintance hud out willed nlm,

for ho discovered that the last figure
of the number of series A and G was
odd and that of 11 and D was even.

Srxv. o^o.Ciry^or To,,™,

IhU Uh (Uy ftf Dcccmlxr, A. D. liK. '' A. W. GLIUso,,,

Value of Good-Shred Ssed.

A plant has Inheritad Ita Internal
and vital power from all the crops
through which It came— all tha ancea-
tore through which It ascended or de-
scended, says Professor Robertson of
Canada. As appreciation of the in-
herited as well os the acquired power
of plants will be of assistance In select-

ing the kind of eeed that will do beet
on each farmer's land. What 1 want
to make Cisnr Is tha difference in’the
vigor of growth between the seed* of
the aame variety when sown in differ-
ent localltiea, and the difference— the
amazing difference— In the productive-

oess of selected large, plump seeds
over small seeds of the same variety.
The seed of a cereal Is a plant In

embryo, and a store of food for the
nourishment of the young plant after
It wakens Into activity (germinates),
and until It takes In food through its
rootlets and leaves. The germination
of the seed Is not the so-called crea-

tion Oi life. That happened when the
plant wai fertilized; and the seed Is
an embryo, with a store of food lying
close by It and within the same skin.
The store of food which composes the
greater part of the seed Is for ths
maintenance of the young plant until

It is able to take nourishment through
Its leaves and rootlets. A young plant

Is wakened up as soon as the moisture
and warmth are sufficient, and Its
food close by Is prepared under the
Bsmo conditions.

SomeUmea in embryo plant Is Im-
perfectly formed and weak; and test*
show thr.t Imperfectly ripened seeds,
under ordinary conditions, do not give

nearly as good a crop as fully ripened

seeds In each of which both the em-
bryo and Its food have been fully pre-
pared. Those seeds which germinate
most quickly are the best, and It has

been proven over and over again that
heavy seeds give larger and better
crops than small seeds of the same
sort. This has been proven over and
over again. The reason seems to be
that In one rase (large seeds) the sup-

ply of food for the young plant Is
plentiful when It most needs it, while
in the other case (small seeds) the

food supply may be Insufficient' to
nourish the young plant adequately at
the moat critical time when it Is ten-
der and struggling for sun-lval.. ' Un-

der the most favorable conditions of

temperature, moisture and food slip-
ply in tne soil, small seeds might give
as much in crop as large seeds. On
comparatively poor land, In unfavor-

able seasons, is where the small seeds
give their worst returns. Tho farmer
who has rich soil in a fine condition
of tilth is the only one who can afford
to sow small seeds, and the risk of
comparatively small crops is great

even then.

Broad Leaf Laurel.

We illustrate Broad Leaf 1-anrel
(Kslmia latlfolla). a plant that la orna-

mental, but that has been known to
poison sheep, cattle, horses and even
goats. Where grown as an ornament

sifl Ks'irsteSL-SS '
•/lum, SeMfot taeUmootHi! ir5J ,a,*’c*' W*, ,

soi4hT*i 1 n TO*1'* < •', TV * ' K v * C0-T«*.o, ,

Hurt > unlif cull ire tka b*n.

1“ a lotA man usually blow*
money on a blowout.

Tom— There are microbes on
Dick— Well, my wife l,,u M

world As a mlcrobe-klllcr. 1

Poal iHabunflaoi ihl. yrer. bm ,*r. h,rt . i

price, "fte public will bo given th*opp^‘
by 10 pay tbe-*zpcD«iof tbe bigortu,?’
yesr. There I* only one way toefifoiuJ*
eoslst half price. That I.
IPMtlalor advertiaed In our rolumiu
Bbrioluiclj nave one- half iho iuc| “J
inouey refunded.

Jlm-Mlaa dc Siylc* ha* .ill t|l( „
of n heroine in a modern play.

Ask You Dnwgtst lor Allsn'i FooLfre.
"I tried AL^'H FOOT-RASK^

and hats juet bought an(dher»npSrt

N. J." Bold by all Druggist.. ̂

A writer without ambition i* «l*yJ
as had as .1 pact with nn idea.

To Care * Cold In On* day
Take Laxative Brumo Quinine TabitU AI

> ruggiila reload money If It falkiocureSa'

Jam— Nonsense; * lie's porfccilj rsj
speclable.— Baltimore Herald.

ABB TOVB CLOTH KS PADIDy
Uae Red Crusa Ball Blue an I make ttua

White again. Large 3 ox. package, 5 cam

The heller 11 man gets 011 ia tbr|
world the belter off hr i<

All creameries use butter mler.
M hy not do as they do— 11* JUKK
TINT BUTTER COLOR.

He— Ah— If I dared— hut you’re so far

M oon—'t A hemT 1 Ihlnk 1 11 hide behind
thl* tree.) „ .

Shi-Dove level* all rante-
H.- Do you. cnii you. love ni»->
,Cupld-C"PP, H“w l hoy have no further

“'’l> -AJnrolyn Well* In Lite.

''7'

 .;rWC-.i.V\
m

Hen’s Strange Ride.

From Tiveshull. Norfolk, England.
Mr. C. Lain, a farmer, drove the other
day to Pulham Oak. * distance of aev
oral miles. Ou arrival there he, put
ttyo part to a shed and transacted kls
business. Nssring homo ho was a*
tcnlsbed to find one of his own hens
perched on the axle of tho cart. Tha
fowl hod rlddeu'lho whole Journey
la this curious W*itlop. She was not
dUtpfbed and ocdopl^ ter otw*
perch till aa* nwraln*

BL > • -tt-ji'uf

Individuality in Plants.

The whole tendency ot modern plant
breeding, ts we have seen, is to be-
gin with a plant because It has Indi-
vidual morli rather than because It
represents a particular variety. That
is, we are constantly giving greater
attention to Individuality In plants.
This the animal breeder has always
June. If no two Cuthbcrt raspberry
bushes and no two early Crawford
peach trees are alike, why not propa
gate from those that ore best? 1

t ave an orchard of Crawford peachcs.-
sll purchased from one ot the best
and most reliable nurserymen, but 1
Live at least twenty different kinds
0; Crawfords, some of them practically
worthless. If I wore to plant another
Crawford orchard, I should want to
krow what trees the buds were taken
from. If 1 were to propagate India
crHa'Wtely from W own orchard,
pet.tons to whom I should sell the
tretu would probably say either that
the , stock was "mixed" or that the
Cray Cord had run out. Now, I admit

thru the stock would have been
"mivjd" and yet every tree be 
Crav.oni. Suppose, now, that I should
proisgale only from the very best
tret,’ what then would likely be the
resit.? I believe the time ha* come
wb*n the nurseryman must cease to
propagate indiscriminately from stock
merely because It belongs to a given
variety. lie should propagate only
from stork or trees that he knows to
bave direct Merit,— Prof. Lj.fl/ Bailey.

Tailoring by Weight.
Many men of inwlosl ilimensior.fl

have thought it hard ihai they should
be charged by their tailor on the same
scale as Ihc men whom twice as much
cloth Is needed to clothe. The Gar-
ment Makers' convention a! Chicago
has decided that in future the cloth-
ing of corpulent men will he paid for
according to bidk. The weigh! of men
or normal size is arbitrarily fixed at

150 pounds, ami for inch 100 pounds
over chat weight the fat man will he
taxed |3 additional for his clothes.
"‘Anti-Fat" and similar remedies will
be more lu demand in the slates than
aver,

Saul’s Address.

Warriors and chiefs! should the shaft or
ihe sword

Pierce me » lieu Ir-.'iilir.^ the hosts of (hr
laird.

Hood not the eorao, thouKh a king’s. In
your path.—

Bur); your steel In Ihc Loqpm of (iatli!

beniing my buckler sml

of Saul look away

Thou iv ho a rl
how.

Should the soldiers
front the foe.

Stretch me that moment In blood at thy
feet :

Mine be Hie Atom which they dared not
to mtol!

Fan-well to others: but never we part.
*IMr to my royalty, son of my hoarG

t is thi " .....Hrishl
Or kingly

day!

e illndem. howidless the sway,
ihe death. 1 hat awaits us to-

-Lord Byron.

All That Was Needed.
"It wouldn't takfi much to make mo

tell him what I ihlnk df him." said
the angry man.

"How much?"
Thereupon the angry man got his

second wind and with It came a sec-
ond Untight.

"A little more muscle and a few
boxing lessons," ho sa^d.

N*. tR— Brosd lcaf Lur.l UitfsNal! *
fltw(rliik’ spray, (M lblrd natural i'.ui k, TSStL
cal section of Aoatr stoning pncnUtr tttask-
IMBt of sUanas. utartlsits; «, fruiting esp-
suits. Dstoral sin.

It should not no left within reach of

animals nor should Us Jrlmmcd-off
branches be thrown over Into tho pas-
ture. The shrub also grows wild and
where existing in pastures should be

lakcn out. It is a fine shrub, growing

from < 10 S feet high, but has some-
times been known to reach 30 or 40
feet. !t has thick, flat and shining
leaves, showy clusters of pink tlowjrs,
which appear In May and June, and
globular and dry fruit. It grows
abundantly on rocky hillsides and on
mountain slopes up to 3,000 vor 4,000
feet. The honey derived from the
flowers appears to be pc/i son ons midor
some conditions.

de-

All He Wanted.

"Did your college confer any
gree on ytou?"

"No; but they gave me the. third
degree in my secret society, end yon
bet that's all
from It y»t"

I want. I'm aching

Peas and Beans as Horse Feed.

Beans and other leguminous seed
resemble Ihe cereal grains In haying
a low water content. In Europo horse
of-mnt are a comtoon feeding stuff for

boreee. Though such feeds are known
to lie useful and valuable, they are sol-

dent given to horses In the United

Gtates and few. If any. teats have been

made with them at the American ex-
periment stations. Muntz found that

beans were quite thoroughly digested
even when ted in such large quantities
aa fourteen pounds per day. Accord-
ing to an English authority, this
amount would prove hirmful, and live
pounds of beana per day or i
larger quantity ot paw l«
an it Is desirable to c

jwifiiHr

Double Daily Through Serviw

To California via Missouri Pacific
Railway and iron Mmintaio Kixiti
Choice of central routs through Col-

orado or via the True Southern Itate
through Texas, Arizona, elr. Thrtwrt
sleeper to l-os Angt-ies. Only llneop,

crating through sleeping cars, Sti

Louis to San Francisco Tourli: «j
service to California four days ii tkel

week. For rates and full informillw!
address any agent of Missouri Pacific;
Railway, or Irone.Moiintair. Rnufo. or
H. C. Townsend, vcmral
and ticket agent, St toiiils.

THE MAG'C OF THE VIOLIN.

Its Wonderful Charm In the Hondi o»
a Master Described.

Arthur Symons thus describes llu
groat violinist Yssyr ns he «|i|«eiirri.
while playing his instrument: ’Thti

tho 'Kreutzer Sonata' begin and I
looked at Yseye as hr stood, an al-
most shapeless mass of flp.-h. holdlnj
tho violin between his fat flngeraaod

looking vaguely Into the air. He pat
the violin to his shoulder. The lac*

had been like a mass of clay salfiafi
Ihe sculptor's thumb. A* the mu
came an invisible touch gceotd 1*1
pass over It: the heavy moiilh aal
chin remained firm, pressed down 0a1
the violin, but the eyelids and Ihe eye]

brows began to move, as If Ihe eye

saw the sound and wore drawing hi
luxuriously with a kind of sle*|
ecstasy. 'as one draws In pcrfumei
of a flower. Then, in that instaul.i

beauty 'which had never been Ini
world came Into tho world; a nri|
thing was created, lived, died, havls

revealed Itself to ail those who «r

capable of receiving it"

The Mlniiter'a Threat.
There wns a minister deprived ofb

pulpit who said to some ot his frio*
that the action should oukI a haalre

men's lives. They understood « 1

If, being a turbulent fellow, b'!
have moved sedition; so the/
plained of him. Then hr WP1**^
his meaning was that if ho .ost b a
eflee he would practice physic
then he thought he should kill »

ired men In time. ___
LIKED HIS "NIP-"

Not a Whisky, but a Coffee T*pK;j

Give coffee half a chance »njl ’

some people It sets its grip b*™;
fast. "Up to u couple of
says a business man o( Bro»iy*.J
Y„ "I was as constant a cone*
er as It was possible to be. In 5

craving for coffee was eqn _

of a drunkard for his re*’1 .

and the effect of the coffee drug

my system was Indeed d‘'Pla"D^
"My skin lacked its natural

my features were P|“che"Xu,
nevers wore shattered to -A
tent as to render m* vOTf irn j
also suffered from pilpiUtK* ,

he*rt- 1 1 Ami I r
•It was while in I his conS®, r

an article about Postum

and concluded to try IL
long before Postum had ,

alloyed my raging l»0t,|onJ
and In a short time I b»_
given up coffee for de* , n
•The change that fnUo*«r

extraordinary I an’
it. Suffice It to «>'• J*’*8*
all my troqhles have dWP
am my original W' “lf S|
on the whole the oot,)in*_v
ant effects produced l»’ ̂
Postum nsks mo 
have l*een 'landed at *D°“. o6l J

"Not long ago I „ .

Postam and n«
I am.
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‘ 1 lDi 4 MheP^motlanof th. Admiral. where lhcy ^JiJe.Mdlnsld6 of ten accondn l know

in„JfU.C.k..a ?cl0DC' rl«ht In the apot

The Promotion of tho Admiral.
Mr. Smith, who ran a Bailors' board

Inf bouse In that part of Ban Francis-
co known aa tho Darbary Coast, was
ibaolutelp buI generis. If any drunk-
m scullawaff of a scholar, who had

[ . Artited ashore on his boarding-house
mud-flats, had rentured In a moment
(f alcoholic reminiscence to say so In

tbc classic tongue, Shanghai Smith
Muk) have "laid him out cold'' with
aaything handy, from a atone-ware
match box to an empty bottle. But If

'that same son of culture had ueed his
ibotber tongue, as altered for pouular

use In the West, and had murmured:
'•Jerusalem, but Mr, Smith’s the daisy

of all!" Smith would have thrown out
his chest and blown through his teeth
a windy oath and guessed ho was Just

“Say It and mean It. that's me." said

Smlih. "I'm all right. But call me
hog aid I am hog; don't you forget
ft!”

Apparently all tho world called him
hog." For that ho was no better than
u e, whether be walked, or ate, or

A -ink, or slept, was obvious to any
m Jor with nn open eye. But he wa?
h. -d and rough and tough, and had
lb  hull headed courage of a mad steer
co.ibined with the wicked cunning of
a l onkey.

Ton't rever play upon me," he said
often. "For 'get even' Is my motter.
There aint many walkin' this earth
(bat can say they bested me, not from
the time I left Bristol In the old dart

III) now, when I'm known the wide
world over."

So far aa ships and sailormen were
concerned he certainly spoke the
truth. Ho was talked of with curses
In the Pacific from the Pryblloffs to
the Horn, from Ban Francisco to Zan-

ilba' It was long odda at any given
lime in any longitude that some sea-
nan was engaged In blaspheming
Shanghai 'Smith for sending him on
hoard drunk and without a chest, and
with nothing better to propitiate his
hew shipmates with than a bottle of
rlnegar and water that looked like
ram till It was tasted. Every breeze
ihat hlcw, trade wind or monsoon, had
heard of his Iniquities. He got th*‘
best of everyone.

"All but one,” raid Smith in a mo-
ntent of weakness, whoa a dozen men.
»ho owed so much money that they
crawled to him as a Chinaman does
lo a Joss, wore hanging upon his lips
-"all hut one."

"Oh. we don't take that in," said
one of the most indebted; "we can
ardly behove that, Mr. Smith."

Sometimes this unsubtle flattery
would have ended In the flatterer be-

ing thrown out. But Smith was cow
gently reminiscent.

'‘Yes. I was done brown and never
got the host of one swine," said the

hoarding-house keeper. "I don't ask
you u> believe it. for I own it don’t
sound likely, me being what I am. But
there was one swab as give me a

« on bl„ „tl. But 1 novor ̂ ted hlni
lll_Th« Policy of <ha “Potluck."

IV— The Creuj of th* "Kamma Fun-
der-’’

V_The Rehabilitation of the Vlgu,
yi— Three In a Game.
VB—The Man from Abo.
VlU_The Scuttling of the “Pandora."

. Aml every time he
got back on mo I foil as If i d been

Ho scarred me somethingkicked.

f"*!' 1 CTW|J SCfi 11 by the hlood^ on his

for hl's I*aru't hl8' b-v “ long night,
for his fiMs was made of teak I

should say. And In the end. when I

TZlm’ ,fle a eW>) of

hf. nL T8 m<*' onp ^ them
hit me under the ear and lifted me up
Aud another hi, me whilst I was in
the air. and a third landed me aa I

ell. And that was the end of It so

f“7 ‘ rt,n»‘mbpr- When I came to.
which was next day In a kind of sail-
ors hospital. I reached up for a card
over my head, and I read 'concussion
of he brain' on It. What's more. 1
be'ieved It. If ,h,. card had let on

, 1,1 r,ln <,ver by a irnetlon
engine and picked up dead, li have
believed It. And when I roely came to
ray senses, a med cal student wys us
Captuln Illchanl Bunn of the Wan. or
had bln lo Inquire when the funeral
was. h,.'k h,. cub! Sl.nu H tt|uath.
They said he was -the topside fighter
in ‘he hull British Navy. And Vu
here to say he was."

"And you never gol even?" ashed
the bartender, seeing that no one took
up the challenge

"Never set eyes on him front that
day to this," said his boss regretfully.

"And If you did?"

Smith paused, took a drink,

“So help me. I'd Shanghai him If he
was King of England:"

And one of the crowd, who had put

down the Han Francisco Chronicle in
order to hear this yarn, picked It up
again.

"8‘elp me," he said, in a breathless

exhit emen,, "eres a bally eohlnci-
dence. ’Ere's a telegram from 'Squt-
mault, saying as how the flagship Tri-

umphant. Hadmlral Sir Richard Dunn.
K.C.B.. Is cornin' down to San Fran-
cisco!"

"Holy Moses, lei's look!" said
Shanghai Smith.

He read, and a heavenly smile over-
spread his hard rminte^ance. Ho al

most looked good such Joy was his.
"Tom," he said to tho bartender,

"set up the drinks for the crowd. This

Is my man, for sure. And him an ad
miral ton! Holy sailor, ain't this
luck?"

He went out into the street and
walked lo and fro nibbing his bands,
while the men inside tixik their drink,

and looked through the uncleanrd win-

dows at the boss.
"Holy Mackinaw " said Billy, who

had drifted West from Michigan, "I
reckon never to i\ev seen Mr. Smith
so pleased since he shipped u crowd
in the Jrf^rveslcr, and got 'em away
that nftltt and shipped '< in the Si-
las J. Tout's."

"Ho<$ $lVurk a st.eak o' luck in his

mind," said one of the seamen; "and
It's i! ci e hadmlral Now, mark,
mo. mates, I wouldn't be that 'ere
hadmlral for the worth of California.
Mr. Sir Blooming Hadmiral. K.C.U.. < i

settcrer. is going lo 'ave a I line. "

He shook his head over the melan-

choly fate of a British admiral.

•'Rot!" said one of the younger
men; " lain t possible to do noihin' to
the likes of an admiral. Now. if [was

a lieutenant or > von a captain, I'm
not savin' as Mr. Smith mightn't do
somethin'. But an admiral ---- "
‘You mark me." said the older man,

"I'd rather he as green as grass and
ship as an able-bodied seaman with
Billy Yates of the Wanderer, than be
In that hadmiral s shoes. What do
you say. Tom?"
Tom tilled himself up a drink and

considered. .
"Wa'aJ." ho answered after a long

pause, it's my belief that It won't
necessary be all pie to be an admiral

If the boss Is half the man be used to
be. For you see '(Is quite evident he
has a special kind of respect for this

admiral, and when Mr. Smith has
been done by anyone that he respects,
ho don't ever forget. Why. you know
yourselves that If one of you was to
do him. he'd forgive you right off af-
ter he'd kicked the sniffing out of

This clear proof that Mr. Smith did

not respect them and was kind was
received without a murmur. And as
the boss did not return, the tide of

conversation drifted In the narrower,

more personal channels of the marvels

that had happened In the "last ship.
And In tho meantime H.M.S. Triumph
ant, known familiarly on the Pacific
Coast station aa "the Nonsuch, two

decks and no bottom," was bringing
Rear-Admiral Sir Richard Dunn.
K.C.B.. to bis fate In fa Francisco.
"Was there ever fuch luck— was

there ever such luck?* murmured Mr.
Shanghai Smith. "To think of him

turnin' up, all of blM>™ ae™T\°*
my parttc'lar atampln ground. And
I'll lay odds he’s clean forgot me_ Ml
brighten up his mem'ry with sand and

canvas and sodjl-moujl, so I Ho|y
«allor was there ever such luck
Tbs morning of the following day

H.M.S. Triumphant lay at her anchors
off Saucellto In San Francisco Bay
ahd was glad to bo there. But though

S»sris:

He looked them ever malignantly.

J^and he give it me good, so he

H« looked thorn over malignantly.

1 kin lick any of you here with one

IrW'" he swore, “but the man aa
[heated me could have taken on three
T* J01' with both- hands. And I own I
• ttf Uwk aback considerable when I
| U‘n against him on the pier at Sand-
“afle when I was In Australia fifteen

I Wars ago. He was a naval officer,J of the Warrior, and dressed

mP to 1(1,1 , thongh he had a face like
| * figure-head cut out of mahog'ny

a broad-aie. And I was feelln'
! ^ and In need of a scrap. So when
i bumped agin rue, I shoved him over

ompt, l shoved him. Down he
and the girls that knowed me
®d- And two policemen came
Wick. I didn't care much, but

1 naval joeier picks hlmaelf up and

„ ‘o >m. Would you believe It,

. 'hen hfe'd spoke a bit I seed him
each and

ip of Jon-
the captain

i for me.

other half was Iv'ng mitaldo ffimnl-
mault Dry Dock waiting for It fo bo
lin1 hed. And when the Chronicle
said that "Dicky Dunn" was tho cd-
miral, It had not lied. If any of that
Paper's reporters had known "Dicky"
"a his men knew him, he would have
spread himself In a column on the ad-
miral b character and personal appear-
ance.

"He’s the deud-splr of a boson's
mate, to bo sure," said the crow of

the Triumphant when they received
him at Esquimau!!. "Aa ard nut he
looks!”

And a "hard nut" ho certainly was.
1 hough he stood live feet nine In
height, ho looked two inches less, for
he was as broad as a door and aa
sturdy os fore-hltts. His complexion
was the color of the sun when It sets
in a fog for fine weather; the skin on
his hands shono and was as scaly as
a lizard's hide. His teeth were white
and his eyes piercing. Ho could roar
like a fog-horn, and sing, as the crew
said, "like any angel.” There wasn't
the match of "Dicky" on any of the
was the wide world over. The only

"Sir, it’s the penitentiary! “
trouble was that he looked so much
like the traditional sailor and bucca-
neer that no one could believe he was
anything higher than a warrant offi-
cer at the most when ho had none of
his official gear about him.

Though the admiral did not know
it, one of the very first to greet him 'teeted knives, and soon hadnwo.
when he set bis foot on dry land at n- w -ok .k»

Incident Which Sedate Man Declarea
Would Have Surprised King Solo-
mon — "Nothing Doing" When the
Collection Plata Waa Pasaad.

"Solomon waa a wise guy in his
day," said a churchgoer who occasion-
ally forgets himself in hla talk and
runs In a word or expression famil-
iar to the street, “but ho didn’t know
It all about children. That break of
his a tout training up a child in the

way he should go Is an example of hla
lac* of knowledge on the aubjoct.
"1 wish Solomon had been In tho

gallery of a Fifth avenue church last

Sunday, so ttmt he could have seen
the capers or'three youngsters who
bad been sent to church by their peo
pie. I don't know where their people
were, but they had trained their boys

to go (o church, and each one had
some cents to put on the pla^e.
"When 1 saw the three toys coma

Ic and fill up a abort pew I became In-
terested In them. I knew from ob-
servation, to aay nothing about my
recollections of my own youth, that
something would be doing In thai
short pew before recessional.

"One of them had a paper covered
book. Ho fished Jt out of bis b*-
pocket. Then ho put a wad of gui
where It made hla cheeks look as it
bo had a swollen tooth, and getting
the gum under way ho began on tho
page that had a dog ear such as only
a toy knows how to make.
"I think he would have confined

himself to the hook and his gum If ths
other boys had been more attentive
lo the way in which their parents
thought they had been trained. But

the o;her two began matching the
pennies which hud been given them
for tho offertory.

"When one of them went broke In
the game he touched the boy with the
book and the gum for his pennies. He
put up several and lost.
. "Tho winner at the cud of the pew
waa evidently a game sport. When
he had the other boys broke he *ug-

ORTHT of a high-
er recommendation
than I can find
words to express.
This ta what Mr.

J. H. Plangman (of
Sherman, Tex.)
ays of Doan'a
Kidney Pitta. He

tells hli experience tn ths following
wonts: He aaya, "Sometime In Septem-
ber 1 was taken with a dull aching pain
•crqas the small of my back, directly
ever the kidneys. I paid small attention
to this at first, thinking It would pass
OIL Bat Instead of getting better It
became Worse and In a abort time the
pain centered through my left hip and

down my left legpain across
the

foe back.,

TthesmaM^^y
what kidney trou-
ble will do with the
body.
It does not al-

ways show Itself
at first, but ap-
pears just In this
way, when some
unusual movement
or action brings
sharp pains and
exhaustive aches,
telling of sick kid-

neys_ So Mr. Plang-
man's experience bore this out.
Continuing, he says: "I did not
know the cause of the trouble, but
I am led to believe now that it was
first brought about by Jumping In and
out pf the wagon and In some way I

may have strained my bock.
"I was constantly growing worse," he

continues, "and I became very much
alarmed about my condition. 1 knew
that something hud to be done or serious
results were sure to follow. I went to
a specialist here In Sherman, and under-
went a rigid examination.”
Then he relates' how the doctor told

him that It was a serious case, but that
he could cure him for fifty dollars.

However, necessity knows no law and
Mr. Plangman paid half down and took
tho treatment and followed It faithful-
ly for four weeks
Naturally, be thought that- he would

soon be rid of the trouble, but In spite
of the doctoring he goes oa to add, "I
was In such misery that It was almost
Impossible for me to do my work.”
"It was at this juncture that Doan'a

Kidney Pill* came n . .

to my notice and I faJfl ffl
procured some from
the drug etore of C.
E. Craycroft. I
used these pills
according to direc-
tions and to my
surprise I was con-
siderably relieved
on the second day
and In a short time
completely cured,”

left knee.

This Is the uni-
versal experience of
those who have
been sufferers from
Kidney trouble and who have been for-
tunate enough to test the merits of
Doan's Kidney Pills.
There Is nothing wonderful or mag-

ical about this remedy. It simply does
the work by direct action on the kid-
neys Doan's Kidney Pills are for the
kidneys only and this accounts for

their speedy and
certain action.

Early indications
of kidney trouble
come from two
sources, the back
and the bladder.
Tho back becomes
weak and lame be-
cause the kidneys
nre sick, and re-
lief from barkathe
can only be com-
plete when the
kidneys are set
right.

Pain through

the bottom of Market Street was the
man he had licked so thoroughly fif-

teen years before In Melbonrna
"Ob, It’s the same," said Smith to

Ills chief runner, who was about tho
hardest case" in California. "Ho

ain't changed none. Just so old ho
was when he set about me. Why, tho
galoot might be Immortal. Mark him,
now, will you know him anywhere?"

"It don't pay me ever to forget." re
plied the runner. He had to remember
I he men who owned him grudges.
"Then don't forget this one." said

Smith. "Do yon find me a considerate
boss?"

"Oh. well -- ” said tho runner tin-
graciously.

You've got to do a Job for mo',

limy."

"And what?"
"I'm goln' to have this hyer admiral

shipped before the stick on the High-
est ship that's aoout ready to go to
sea," replied Smith.

Bi'ly flinched.

"Sir, it's the penitentiary!''

(To be continued.)

FACS OF HIGH PERSONAGES.

European Monarch* Have Many Like*
and Dislikes. *

l.o’ig sermons are the German em-
peror's special aversion, and court
chaplains are obliged to condense their
discourses so that the delivery will
only consume fifteen minutes.
The King of Italy detests cards and

will not touch them, owing to the fact
that his father wasted hours over
them.

Since the death of Alphonse XII.
card playing has been forbldd.-n at the

court of Spalc.

The King of Spain's pet pastime Is
kite lighting. A game called the
Knights of Spain ' Is also another one

of his sports. It Is something Hite
polo, only on a less dashing scale.

The Grand Duke of Hesse Is never
fo happy as when he can snatch a
moment from affairs of state to devote
to his embroidery. He Is very skilful
with hls needle, and his work Is des-

cribed as beautiful. He takes tho
greatest interest In It. and Is partlcu-
lorly clever lu the arrangement of
Kilors.

The King of England, is an expert
shoemaker, a trade he chose to learn
when a toy. He was obliged by his
royal parents to learn some business.
He has even worn shoes of his own
raakltfg. The late King Humbert of
Italy was also a royal cobbler, -t

Finally the toy with the dogeared
literature put up his took and loaf.
The winner wigwagged to the losw
to put up hla gum, but the loser drew
the line at that, and worked his jaws
more vigorously than ever.
"When the sermon was over av,.

the man who looks after the colla-
tion in the gallery passed the plate

to the short pew, the boy who had al'
the capital was asleep; to be accur-
ate, he had his eyes closed. The iny
who sat next kicked him on tho shin,
but the blow had no visible effect. I
r«ver realized the force of ihs expros-

• 4on nothin’ doin' as I did when I saw
f.e face of tho boy who was playing
possum when the plate was mu be-

fore him.

"When the service was over and
the three boys left the church the two
who had gone broke backed the win
tier up against Ibe side of tho church
and made him divvy. I walked away
wondering what those toys would say.
wh;-n they went home.
"I had intended to reprimand them

when they reached the street, bill a
dim recollection broke upon me. It
was tho similitude of a dream of oth
er days. And when I reached my
home and was asked the subject of
the sermon I simply Hod out of it."—

New York Sun.

Irritation of tha . . , , . . .

bladder ahowi that / (flOUdtlt I fm
the kidneys are out * * *

of order. Delay In
prompt attention
often cause* seri-
ous complication.
Relieve and cure

sick kidneys and
ward off dangerous
diabetes, dreaded
dropsy and Bright’*
disease, by using
Doan'a Kidney
Pills. —
They begin by

healing the delicate
membranes and re-
ducing any Inflam-
mation of the kid-
neys. and thus making the action of the
kidneys regular and natural

Aching tab art mwd. Hip. both, and kin
point owrcmM. Swelling nf the Umbt. rAetona-
lltm and dropi'j titpii vanith.

They correct urine with brh k-jtul tedlmm',

lilyh-ctJorctl. nctitiic, pain in fuming, driU

Uing, /.n, uency. Itcan'i Kidney JVU dUtobM

and mnore calculi and yrvrc/. Kciicn hcarl

palpitation, tle/pleaiuu, headache, nenmuncu.

Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. T.
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- NEW FAST TRAIN TO TEXAS
Via Iron Mountain Route.

Leaving Bt. Imula 8:30 a. m. for
points in Texas and the Southwest.
Direct connection with tralna from
North and East. In addition to this
the Iron Mountain Route have three
other trains to Texas, leaving Bt.
Louis 2:11 p. m.. 8:40 p. m. and 3:05
a. m. Through Pullman sleepers din-
ing cars ami elegant chair cars.
Twelve hours saved to California.
Fastest schedules to Texas. Tourist
tickets on sale the year round. Write
any agent of Iron Mountain Route, or
H. C. Townsend, general passenger
and ticket agent. St. l^oulu.

Headache.
Tho ordinary feminine headache

a-ill be greatly relieved and In many
rases entirely cured, by removing the
bodice, knotting the hair high up on
the head out of the way and, while
sponge soaked in water as hot as can
leaning over the basin, placing a
be borne, on (he back of the neck. Re-
peat this m'.n;, times, also applying
Ihe sponge behind the ears, ami the
strained muscles and nerves that have
raused so much misery wil be felt to
relax and smooth themselves out de-
liciously, and very frequently tho pair
promptly vanishes In consequence.

“Whosoever shall exert himself shall
ba abased'— the choice Christ offers
us is helwren huniilliy and htunilln-
tlon.-I. O. R.

In round rmnibrrs. the frozen rab-
bit* imported hua y«ir from Australia
and New Zealand totaled 1 L.'iOO.OOO.

It seems queer that so many crooked
(people whuuld find lln-madves In
straightened circnuislatices.

POISONED
The human body la constantly pro-
ducing poisons, which are carried
off through the kidneys and bow-
els. Whon those organs become
clogged, then look out. Constipa-
tion, Sick Heedacho, Stomach Trou-
ble, Fevers and Biliousness result

Dr. Caldwell’s
(LAXATIVE)

Syrup Pepsin

W hsn aniwering Mu pitas* nsnllos this pap*

“^r-^ITboapiw’i i|9 Water

2,000 MEN
M. lilUuili.lovs.CsIUunila. TruMporuilODCbillt.

BEWARE GINSENG
My Hook let tells why, BrnU «S <*oU la

PROF BUa 28 So. Pena. SL, INDUkAPOUS. IMS

W. L. DOUGLAS
’Ss^&’a SHOES®
Yoa can tavj from $3 to $S yearly by
wiring W, L. D:aglai $3.JtJ or f 3 iW
They equal t'.iiMd

that have boon riist-
ia,' Jimi from 84.00
1j ts'i.UJ TIio im-
mmi.tn sale nf \V. L.

1 lOuglav sImm1* proves
their superiority over
all (idirr iimkcx.

| Soli by Mail shoe
! dealers o verywliorn.
I la»ik (or nanio an. I
| price ou lira tout.

That Ponctsi. ii.m t or.
j ana Cull proirs Ih'-re i<
j lalue In IXiaala, ,h„r«.
loroKi I. li,, hlahestI PaU-Mi U,r made.

fl0!?wBon,.,y ,h0. llror- kidneys1 6 wl?
and bovvels. Cures Indigestion and , *n. vs cmin »\ira. iiiuiirMra
Constipation permanently. lu*iu»ir™. ti. u uotcus BroehtM, kua.

A Tiny Shoe.

They found him hy the roadside (lend
A ragged tramp unknown:

lll.s face upturned in mute despair,
Ills helpless arms out-thrown.

Tho lark above him sung a song
Of greeting to the day,

The breeze blew fresh and sweet and
stirred

HU hair In wanton play.

They found no clew in homo or name,
Rut (led with a ribbon blue

They found a package, and It held
A baby's liny shoo.

Hnlf worn and old, n button off.
K seemed a sacred thing;

With reverence they wrapped It clos#
And lied the faded string,

I

And laid It on the peoceful breast
That kept tho sorrel well;

And God will know and understand
The story It will tell

Of happy Ilmen and peaceful home
That dead tramp sometime knew,
Whose only relic left him was
The baby a tiny shoe.

PEPSIN SYRUP CO., llonlicollo, III.

Restrict Shipment of Bodies.

Washington dispatch: Rcprescnta-
tlvea at railroad companies and the
National Association of Undertakers
ha^ decided to refine to ship bodies
of persons dying of infectious dis-
eases.

TRAINING OF RACE HORSES.

BEpTinE

PLEASANT

$811,000,000.00
ll Colorado's Mineral Production to dale.

WE ARE ON THE GROUND and will
adtlse rou os to the BEST MINING
ENTERPRISES.

Send for ear irrrtlr Market Latin whteh
tclH yon about Hirui. IT'S FREE.

THE J. R. YOUNG COMPANY,
Mining I nveatmonts, Colorado Soringz, Colo.

Ktakon Colorado Spring* Hiring Lichtr.Jt.

FREE TO WOMEN!
To prove the healing ood

Cleansing power of 1‘isrUDa
'toilet Antlieptlo no will
mail a large trial pack are
with book of Icstruntluui
Sbaulutely free. This Is DOS
n liny sample, but n largo
package, enough to con-
vince nnycni) of its value.
Women all over tho country
are praising I'aitine forwhal
ll has done in local trrui-. ment. of .'rnmle Ills, curing

1 a, I InCammntlon and illccharges. wonderful an n
I cleansin'! vaginal (louche, for sore throat, na.-al
I catarrh. n> u mouth wnr.h and to remove tartar
I and whiten th'.- tee lb. Send today; n postal card
will do
*01(1 by drngglati nr Kent roMpald by no, SO

Mots, Urge buz. batlsruclloii gnarantood,
AHK K. I AX] ON Cll.. Holton, Hast.

214 Colambaa Ave.
: - — - --
jW. N. U.— DETROIT— NO. 4-5—1903

When answering ads please mention Ihli piper.

Decidedly Otherwise.
The two young persons had con-

sented for a cpnslderatlon to sluid on
an clevatp4. platform In the open air
and be married In the presence of th*
Immense crowd it a street fair.
After the ceremony was over their

friends surrounded them.

"Wasn't It dreadfully embarrass-
Ing?” they were asked.
"Embarrassing?" echoed tho bride-

groom, with a broad grin. “I should
say not It relieved the embarrass -

ment. Wo'd have, been married a
month ago If I’d had money enough to.
pay a preacher."

When There la Trouble.
"Looking after a self-reliant and

quick- moving woman Id a'crowd," said
the thoughtful man who bad been
dodging after his wife when She cat
loose from everything and undertook
to pick her own way, “Is a good deal,
like trying to pl«k up a drop of quick*

silver with your tore finger and
thumb." ' ’ /•

'4

Much Depends Upon Those Who Have
Them in Charge.

"A good trainer cannot make a Lou
Dillon or a Crosceus out of a street
car horse; but a poor trainer might
very rapidly reduce either of those
equine notables to a wreck,” said a
horse owner. “The training of a
horse Is simple as far as manual labor
goes; but the different temperaments
of the horses must be known, and
sometimes they are as hard to read as
different phases In human nature.
"A colt born in early spring, If he

Is to be a runner, is accustomed to
the saddle that fell. The colt learns
that no harm Is meant him, and la
usually gentle. Then he Is led around
the track day after day until the time
comes for mounting, when a boy Is
put upon hla back and he Is first
walked, then trotted, then galloped
over the track, going faster as hla
strength and power Increase. Hla
first real run la three-eights at a mile,
when some Idea ot hla speed Is ob-
tained. For a kind attendant he will
do his utmost. . I

"In many cues horses are Intensely
nervous before a race and lose their

appetites. To a high-strung animal
thtoja not condootre to good resulta.
They are dieted, w 'drawn,' u It Is

called, though not u much ac of old,
when on tho day before a race a run-
aOr received,
very UWe to

The next morning i feel bright and new
and MV COMPLEXION IS BETTER,

Hy doctor It »n« z-ntlr on ll)a aliaitcb. Ilrar
ud k(duv> *o.l naplMunt liutlta. T.l« ,IHnk la
mad* (ram hatha, and I* pianarad lot oaa aa aaallj at
ta*. ItlauUad“L«a«»sTea»ar

LANE'S FAMILY MEDICINE
Sicl(,flerv6us

jjlMeuraloric

Headaches
salma10 CENTS.

Dints All

headaches.

i

PUTNAM FADELESS , fic

' * .
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n lioCOLQAN,
f\» HHWOU* AID SDHOItOK.
All otlli prompUy attend lo. Office,
WllkUMon-TurnBull block. ’I’tione
No. 97, 8 ring* office, 9 rioRehouee.

CHKLSBA. 1IICIIIOAK.

J
OUN KALHbACH

Attokn ki- at-Law

Real KeUt* IweRkt and eold.
Loans eBected.

Office la Kempt Bank Block.
Ohuaia, • Mich.

F.
BTAKKAN A 80 N .

Funeral Directors and Embalmers.
mABueau) 40 ikarb.

CHKLSKA, - H1CIIIQAH.

Cheleea Telephone No. 9.

0^7 MARKS A CO,
O fUK£RAL DUECIOKS KID EIBUIEIS.

unis FDM«HAI. FORHiaHIXOe.

(.'alii Answered promptly night or day .

Chelsea Telephone No, A
CHILABA, memo AH. ___

77 W. tJCHMIUT,
{[, PHYSICIAN AND BCWiaOH.

I lUtoU loreaiHiu ; 2 W 4 allurnoou :
omoe nours j 7 tu » e»ea!nK,

Mahtand Day calls aus« ere d promi'lly.
Chelsea Telephone No. 30 i rlnw lor ofllce. 3

rings lor rc^dence.

, _ cnaiea*. • sica.

TTUltNlUILL & will IK HELL,! AnoBNKVS AT 1 AW.

II. II. Turnllull. H. I>. WUHarell.
niKL’KA, MICH.

FOREIGN DOINGS

LOCAL INTEREST.

It yon bear a commotion on tba streets

nights, some groaning and perhaps sup-

pressed laughter, don’t get out your guu,

don't shoo'. It Is likely to be the foot

ball team practising. — Manohester En-

terprise.

The Fuwlervllle Fair was, as usual, a

ancceaa this year, over f500 net profit

going Into the treasury, Carrie Nation

was on hand and gave her addreas In her

n ual • Carrie”— IchterUtic style.— Will-

lainHton Enterprise.

A Tecumseh l»dy says the reason for
so many weddings here this year, Is that

ne« year Is leap year and the men are
afraid some girl will propose to them
whom they do not want, snd they do not
wish to be Impolite to the ladles.—

Tecnmseb News.

All the old telephones In the cliy have

been replaced by those of the new pat-

tern. In all 929 instrument* were
changed and about 85 new mtwcrlbert
will be added as soon as the company
can make the necessary connections —
Ann Arbor Courier Register.

U. .-i. Holmes, pres. C. II. Nempl. vice P"*-
J.A.Pnlnifcr, cashier. Ueo.A.U«Hiol©.Ml.au»iiUJr

-NO. M.-

THE KEMPF COMMERCIALS SAYINGS BANK
CAPITAL moo.

Commercial and Savings Department*. Money
to loan on dm class swiirliy.

Directors: Heutien Kempl.K.S. Holme*. C. U-
kempl. K. S.ArmatroMK.C. Klein.

Oeo. A. Beal ole, Ed. Vogel. ___
n Q. BUSH

PHYS1C1AH AND 3UBOIOH.
Formerly realdeht physician U. of M.

Uoepilal,

Office in Hatch block. Ktaidence on
Booth street.

nttNEST E. WEBEH,
L« TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,
executed in firat-claas style. Kazurc
uoned.
Shop In the Boyd block, Main street.^

n T THE OFFICE OHH Dr. H. H. Avery
You will lind only up-to-date raethodH
used, accompanied by (be much needed
nxperlet ce that crown and bridge work

"Prices aa reasonable as fiist class work

can be done. {

Olhce. over Raltrey's Tailor Shop.

Mrs. Anna Haight, of London, brought
a e alk of corn to the L»ader office Wed
iiesd«y winch had four good ears on. and
,1 poiatoe that weighed one and one-half
pound!. The corn and potatoe were
raised on her farm. — Milan Leader.

Four good ears, say nothing of the

potatoe, Is a good record for one sis Ik .

AUmt the only way the railroads can
protect some of the public at the croas

lags In this city is to build gates so high

that they can't climb over, so long that

they can't go around and ao close to the

ground they can’t crawl under; and then

furnish each gale tender with a double

barrelled shot gun.— Hillsdale Leader.

Abner Wilson Is growing eight varie-

ties of strawberries, and three of them
have borne fruit this fall for the second

time this season, and Ills people have

picked two or three quarts of berries

every day for the past month. He sets
lire to the vines and burns the patch over

after the spring picking of berries, and

new vines grow right up and bear a
second crop. - Tecumseh News.
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0U1SIANA PURCHASE EXPOSITION.
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Physical Culture Building.

1 MKiSJUniM.
OR THE BOYS RUN TO EARTH

Or the Drawing Nearot tin Day Told of In

Scrlptire When Seven Women Will Liy

Hold of One Man.

The Trouble* of u Army Officer
with the Little Beeaf

• i

OLIVE LODGE NO. 166, F. & A. M
llegular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 166, F. & A. M. for 1903.
Jan. IS, Feb. 10, March in. April

7, May 6, June 9, July 7, Aug. 4,
dept. 1, <>ct. 6, Nov. S. Annual
meeting and election of officers Dec 1

(J. W. MAROHKY.BeC.

OSTEOPATHY
Dr. A. D. lain, a practitioner of

Jackson, Mich., also a graduate of the
College of Osteopathy ol Kirkaville,
Mo., ami baa bad 3 years of practical

experience, has opened a branch ofllce
in Chelsea at Mr. Uornian’a residence

and will be hereon Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and daturdays from 7 a. m. to I

p. m. of each week.

Remember the lime ami place.

Consultation atd examination tree.

Trices reasonable.

EYES SCIENTIFICALLY TESTED.

GEORGE HALLER, sr..
GRADUATE OPTICIAN.

II i/iot iml nrcMtiritU mean that 11"“ hum!
henUmu in ../(hum M mar tilwe.lnd nurkinii
hU arlijleinl IlfilU.etr , euiurt imir rue tii/nl
tn over tmr hul/ ihr iimiilr. llnlu Hu Inleil
im/./Mrd iiiAlrmiinita need in leetlnff.

HALLER'S JEWELRY STORK.
ASK ARBOR, MICH .

The supervisors purchased a machine

fur the county treasurer which Is credi-

ted with all the mechanism of a human
mind. It Is the Arithmometer, and Is
Indeed a wonder. It adds figures, sub-

tract*, divides, In lacl dues anything In

common arithmetic, and It Is all dune by
the simple turning of a crank and la
more correct than n human being —
Jackson Citizen.

President Roosevelt caught a mouse
on his last western trip and as It was an
uncommon species, he stuffed and
mounted it himself anu sent It to the
Smithsonian Institute. Ii Is not only a
rare species but It Is rare that a man
who holds the highest position the U. 8.
can bestow, can also show in* handiwork
In mounting so line a specimen.- Pinck-
ney Dispatch.

IfuslilTbi* will lose him the female

vote of Colorado.

What the matter with

FRED’S SPECIALS ?

w
They are all right.

The best 5 cent cigar on the market.
Tli ey (are made from selected long tillers
and the beat grade of wrappers and
binder* that can be bought. 1 f you want
a first class smoke try one. Said by all

I
dealers.

MANUrACTUKKD BY

1 1

SCHUSSLER BROS.

A little lad picked up some words on
the street that he had never heard In

the family vocabulary. He used one of

them In the house one day and his raa
ma saltl to him, ••Harry I will give yon

ten cents If you will never repeat that
wont analo." As he slipped the dime
Into his pocket he called out, “.Say ma
ma!" "What my sou?" she queried.
"If (bat word waa worth ten cents, I

know lots of them that are worth llfiy
centa apiece.”— Dexler Leader.

The coal gleaners who make their ap

pearanre near (be Jackson Junction

Michigan Central yards annually with

the coming of Indian summer, have a!
ready commenced operations this fall

The picker* are for the most part aged

women. The base of operation Is con
lined to the (racks between the east and

west emls of the Junction, although

some- women travel fur one or two miles
east of the city In search for coal. They
rarely ever take coal from the cars

they understand that pilferers would

no lunger be permitted to glean in the

yards— Jackson Patriot.

WILLIAM CASPARY,

The baker Invites you try his

Breads, Cakes, Macaroons,

Loaf Cake, Lady Fingers,

Ginger Snaps, and Pies.

Everything strictly fresh and In
clan shape. Give a call.

flrat-

LUIVCHtiJS SERVED.

A full line of home-made Candles on

hwl. Please give ma a cnU.

The Ladles' Aid Society of Seneca, are

strictly praileal business. They meet
and work hard for deserving persons
They drafted the men ffir a good work

yesterday. They met at the church, gave

notice of a chicken pie dinner, and-when

the men came, they pointed out that

were no hitching poets at the church,

and before they could get. a smell, even

of that pie, they were obliged lo set
enough posts to furnish .hitching facil-

ities for all Seneca, if not more, add

fences will not be torn down In the
future. The ladles should now Insist cn

having the roads sjstemailcally gravel-

ed and put In order. An oyster supper

might be the moving Influence .—Adrian

Press,

OABPfBY

A bright ealeswoman is wanted <or

oar high grade products, uied dally la

the •home. Repeat orders easy after
trial. Good commission. Address P. W
Bieoknsr, Mgr., Oakpark, HI.

iml

ToTiik Eniroit:

The world may bo growing botter-
but not wiser. History repeated itself

the other night in the matter of a select

female coterie, and instead of part being

wise and part foolish not ono of the 20th

century bunch had her lantern lit, The

reason was probably the same that
queered the orignal foolish-five -their

mind was on a man hunt.
Cleornoaa does not demand that the

"Dear Dozen'' bo mentioned by name
after the inference porralasiblo hfita the

foregoing paragraph. No one, for a mo-

ment, would ho led to think of any
others. Pennsylvania has its Molly
Maguires, Louisiana Its Mafia, Indiana

its white caps, the South the KuKlux
Klan and Chelsea its reproach-tho

Dear Dozen.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wilson, early last

week, extended a cordial invitation to a

company of young men of this village to
come to their home In Lima, which
would be thrown hospitably open for an

evening of jolity and entertainment.

The invitation was of course accepted

and on Friday evening a party of nine

loft the village unostentatiously, by an

early oar, for the Wilson home. They
were of course cordially received and

made to feel at once tho genial hospi-

tality which warmed tho boys at once
into a fervor for games, laugh, chaff, fun

and good natured enjoyment. But even

while the merriment of "nosey tank"

was at its height, an effort to spoil the

fun was hiking down tho pike, raising a

cloud of dust that obscured the moon.

And had tho follows been watching, they

would have seen the cloud moving in

their direction, only pausing now and
then, as the invaders got down in the
dust of the road to learn which way the

tracks pointed. For hours the man
hunters had Iwen monopolizing the en-

tire telephone system of the community

in their frantic desire to locate the

boys. They had been given just enough

bait to load them to believe that a little

persistent effort on thoir part would lo-

cate a company of nine already for their

devouring. So it was with a man eating

appetite they came down like wolves on
the fold. They overran the whole Wil-
son place in a moment like n ejeud of
Kansas locusts. They were everywhere

at once. An invltetion to them to share

the room, tables and oven chairs was as

superfluous ns suspenders tea Hotten-

tot chieftain. They came with warmth
enough in their smiles to break a coal

strike in February, and expecting a re-

ception like a high kick of a footllght

favorite. But nayl They got a stare
(hat would freeze ordinary meat too
still to chop with a mpatrax. As badly
os it grieved them they caught on, and

commonoed to leaf e the reserved seats

and go way back, where they could read,

“Standing room only," This gave the boys

a chance to visit the dining room at
Mrs. Wilson's Invitation, The lay-out
ranged on that white tablo-covor and
with a place for each of the fellows, was

a algid to create an appetite in a wood-

en Indian and for tho moment their
troubles, tho hungry Dozen, were for-
gotten-oven they couldn’t apoll tho

fellows appetite with a feast like that
before them— and they sat right down,

nufurlcd a ni.ee, crisp, white napkin and

then kicked of! with a bang-np good
oyster stow and then worked steadily
down the field with a play of cream for
the coffee, an end ran at the biscuit, a
tackle smash at the chicken and salmon
loaf, and right throngh the center on
two kinds of delicious salad and the ball
went over the lino for an easy tench
down when the cake was passed
for there was a number of kinds and lot*
of It. And thon, when the fellows had
all had more than enough, the Missus
Buttinski were permitted to feed on
whatromaiqod. Of course It was a frost;
but what ootild fhey expect.
What they did nipbct was certainly

plain when it camo tiqa to depart and
the fact wad revealed that they had not
brought their lanterns; and this w«s
Where there were none wise and eleventooUah. r .'

Bat it was certainly fine of tho Wil-
sons to provide such gracious hospital
Jty for snob bunch.

Buffering.
... — - 

The Youth'* Uompanloo In 100*.

As the years increase The Youth's

Companion endeavors lo keep pace with

them in all that is wise, beautiful and

progressive, and not only to retain but

to deserve the honorable and exception-

ally higli place it holds in the confidence

ami affection of three generations of

readers. The greatest living authors in

all branches of literature continue to

contribute to ir. •

Among tho important series of articles

will be one on the occupation of the
farmer in many parts of the world- In
England, in Ireland, in India, in Argen-

tina, etc,

Tho annual Announcement Number of
Tho Companion, describing the principal

features of The Companion's new volume,

will ho sent to any address, free.

Tho new subscriber for 1904 will re-
ceive all the issues of The Companion
for the remaining weeks of 1903 free
from the time of subscription: also The
Companion Calendar for 1901, lithograph-
ed in twelve colors and gold.

The Youth s Companion,

144 Berkeley Street, Boston, Mass.

'THE NATION’S PLEASURE GROUND

AND SANITARIUM."

The lakes and streams in the Adiron-
dack Mountains are full of fish: the woods
arc inviting, the air is filled with health,
and the nighls are cool and restful, if
you visit this region once, you will go
there again. An answer to almost any
question in regard to the Adirondncks
will be found in No. 20 of the “Four-Truck
Series," 'The Adirondack's and How to
Roach Them:" issued by the New York
Central. A copy will be mailed free on
receipt of a two-cent stump, by George
II. Daniels, General Passenger Agent,
Grand Central Station, New York.

e

The Ypslhuili Heed Furniture Co.
stockholders went to Ionia yeaterday to
Investigate the inducements uttered by
Ionia tor ihe removal of the Ypsliantl
plant to i list city. A meeting to decide
die question will be held Monday, and
It looks as If the factory would go, as
Ionia will make It possible to pay Yp
sllaml the bonus advanced when they
dime here. It will mean the second
factory losi i» Ypsliantl this fall. If It

goes.— Ypsllanliar.

Yes, but consider the 800, more or les*

bundles of comfort left you In the school

ma’ams.

Ha Waa • Nnlaaaoe, »* Cma-
tom Prevent** ihe Oflcer frosa

Refealav • Preaeet— Ae l’»-

tlaacljr Pete.

The American soldier aervlng In our

Sait Indian poueulona haa had
abundant reason, doubtless, to regard
the Filipinos as treacherous and vin-

dictive. But the somewhat general im-

pression entertained In the United
States that those vicious qualities are

characteristic of the Filipinos as a peo-

ple is not fully sustained by the experi-

ences of Europeans who have resided
lor many years among them.
Strong lies of friendship exist, and ex-

hibition! of gratitude are as zealously,

and probably as frequently shown, as

among the Christian peoples of other
lands.

Possibly a good Illustration of the
last named trslt of character may be
found In the case of a poor Filipino
who came one day to LieuL Sutton, a
staff officer on duty at the time at the

headquartere of the army In Manila, and
urged upon the astonished officer the

accept snee of s pet monkey as a slight
recompense, he said, for some act of
kindness which the lieutenant had
done for him. \
The officer kindly, hut firmly, refuiCTl

the gift, and after thanking his visitor,

sent him sway.

But the Filipino was not to be gotten

rid of so easily. He conceived thgt he
and a debt of gratitude to discharge, and

accustomed to duplicity of speech, dis-
believed the assurances of the officer

that he did not want the monkey, and

hastening to the quarters of the lieuten-

ant. fastened tho, creature by a rope to

the bars of an open window.

When the officer reached his quarters,
late in the day, he was surprised and ex-

tremely annoyed to find the monkey
tied to his window. But his annoyance
was feebly compared with the righteous
vexation he felt when ho discovered
that the animal had forced Its way be-
tween the bars of the window Into the

Auers
Whit ire your friends saying
about you? That your gray
hair makes you look old?
And yet, you are not forty !

Postpone this looking old.

Hair Vigor
Use Ayer's Hair Vigor and
restore to your gray hair all

the deep, dark, rich color of

early life. Then be satisfied.
reilorert th« natural

grwUjr
•• Ayer'i Hair Vizor reilorert th*

color to nir «r»y hair, and I am
pleaMd. ft la all ron rtalm for It."
Ma». K. J. VakUZOAB, Heohanlcavllla, K. T.

11.00 a bottle. .
All drngfriiti, _ j.o- in* oo..

Uowoli. Mas*.

Dark Hair

1 TKt Niagara Jbifo Sout§ •»

wtewammt

No*, 11 and 87 atop on ilgna ulf •

let off and take on passenZ"*1 ̂  ‘

CLIMATIC UVHES.
The Influence of climatic conditions In

the cure of consumption Is very much
overdrawn. The poor patient, and Ihe
rich patient, too, can do much better at
home hy proper attention to food digest-
ion, and a regular use of German Syrup.
Free expectoration In Hie morning Is
made certain by German Syrup, so Is a
good night’s rest and the absence of that
weakening cough and debllatlng night
bwphL Restless nights and the exhaus-
tion dun to coughing, the greatest dan-
ger and dread of the consumptive, can
be prevented or stopped by taking Oei>
man Syrup liberally and regularly.
Should you be able to go to a warmer
dime, you will find that, one of the thou-
sands of consumptives there, ti e few who
are benefited and regain strength are
those who use German Syrup. Trial
bottles, 25c; regular size, 75c. Glazier
A Sdmson.l

ARE YOU GOING WEST?

Beginning Bcptomlmr/MUi, and con»
tinning evory day tliarniftor until No-

vomber 80, (hero will no a apodal rate to

all points in Washington, Oregon, Idaho

Montana and British Columbia. For

maps, rates, routes and other information

write at once to H. W. Steinhoff, District

Passenger Agent Wisconsin Central By.

Saginaw, Mich. (W. S.)

Trained to It.

Secretary' Shaw reports that women
are In charge of 33 government light-
houses. Women long ago established
their ability In the light housekeeping

line.— Washington PosL

P. T. lUmum’s old saying that the

people like to be humbugged Is no long
er altogether true. The longer the
world stands the wls«r it gets. You wil
be wi«e to a good cigar If you try Knee’s
High Ball.

I)., Y., A. A. A j, railway;
TimciEDTucnw «mcriuT.T|

aw

Leave Chelsea i<:Ml a. m . and ev*
alter until 7, fiOn-ra. Then is.”
Leave Uraas La!e7:lfia. » Uni'KJr’i.

thereafter until S:1S p. mi then

one hour late. 8

.idmT1'1 meBt “ ,lrMI UlIe 1"1 *»s,
(Vs rqn on Standard (hue.

' RBALMTA TK foie flTZjfTl
BTATEOF MICHIGAN CUUNTY i

Washtenaw, si.

In the matter of the estate of :

Boyd, deceased,

Notice is hereby given that inn,;
auance of an order granted to ihe?
signed Homer H. Boyd sdnilniBlu
the estate of said George ll iyd |
Hon. Judge of Probate inr the cotL
Washteoajv on the fifteenth d*y ofL
A. D. 1908. there will be gold at PuJ
Vendue, to the highest bidder, m
south front door of the dwelling |
on the premises hereinafter degcnl
the Village of Chelsea, County uf |
tenaV, hi said State, on SaturA
Fifth day of September, A. D.U„
two o’clock In tbe afternoon of Uni?
(aubject to all eueumbranoea hy ma
gage or otherwise eximlag at ihel
death of the said deceased or at th
afaucb sale) tbe following dearnha,
Estate, to wit: Situated m iha Villi
Chelsea, County of WaUdenaa
State of Michigan, known and dj
as follows, viz: Lot nninher fun*
block sixteen (16j, E. Congdim’i
addition to the Village ofChi-l.-ei
Bold, according to the recorded pin

of, all occupied an one parcel nn_
aa residence property, with two)
frame dwelling house and uditH
covering the center portion of mld lj
with triune ham thereon and olueri
building", well, eic.

Dated Chelsea, Michigan, JnlvSI, II

IIoukh H.f
Executor of the laat will and

of said deceased. -iff 5

The above sale is adjourned t
day December 5, 1903 at the sin
and hour.
Dated, Chelsea, September Tr: I

Homkr II. ISova,
Executor of the last will and te

of said deceased.

Just tho tliilig for n-sulls.

want ads. |

Standard

Don’t forget the old man
with the fish on his back.

For nearly thirty years he
has been traveling around the

worldi and Is still traveling,
bringing health and' comfort
wherever he goes,

To the consumptive he
brings the strength and flesh

he so much needs.
To all weak and sickly”

children he gives rich and
strengthening food.

To thin and pale persons
he gives new firm flesh and
rich red blood.

' Children who first saw the

old man with the fish are notv
grown up .and have children
of their own.

He stands for Scott’s Emul-
sion of pure cod liver oil— a

delightful food and a natural

tonic for children, for old folks

and tor .all who need flesh and
strength, .

HAD MADE SAD HAVOC WITH THS CON-
TENTS OF HIS PRIVATE DESK.

room, and had made sad havoc with tho

contents of bis private desk that stood

within Us reach.

A hasty survey of the wreck disclosed
the fact that the creature had torn up
many of his letters, destroyed some val-
uable papers, had drank a bottle of
mucilage, upset his Ink, and broken a
paper knife.

The officer stood, weapon In hand, gaz-

ing fixedly at the animal for a moment,
actuated by conflicting emotions, and
then at laat discarding the weapon,
hastily severed the rope with which the
creature was tied, and hurried it In no

gentle manner out of the house and into

an adjoining yard, where he presented
It to a Filipino neighbor.

The Filipino tethered the animal to a
mango tree that grew In the yard ad-
joining the officer’s quarters. The
creature had evidently been accustomed
to unrestrained liberty In the family of

Its former Filipino master, and pro-
tested now vigorously and often, against
Its confinement.

But at last the protests suddenly
ceased, and the morning cries of the ani-
mal were heard no more.

."And what has become of the mon-
key?" Inquired the lieutenant of his
neighbor one day. ,

"Oh, senor," replied the* Filipino,
smiling broadly, as he Apoke, ''the fej-

low was fat, and we ate him."

“Heavens!" exclaimed the officer,
"That was next to cannibalism, Ypu
can't tell," he repeated, "just what rela-
tionship the thing may have been toyou." ,

"He was very fat," persisted the Fili-
pino, unconscious of tho cause of the
officer’s anxiety. "Since the war began,"

he continued, "the fat ones have been
scaree.”

"And-you-eat-monkeys?” exclaimed
the officer slowly and Impressively.

"Fat onee," answered the man.
"Lean^onea are tough "The Lord save

rmured the horrified officer. "I

Yon had 

NECK
Aa long as this

fellow snd hod

SORE
THROAT

DOWN

Tonsiline
WOULD QUICKLY

CURE IT.

!?* . nt'cr-UUIngind .pwir eurtloi Sort
Voolh, IlMncon. and Quin.T. A .mill I

THK TOKSILTM CO . CARTON. OHIO-

(J»eo. H. Foste^r

Alien ONES
(Satisfaction Guarant

Terms Reasonable,,
Hrailquai-Lera at G. II. Foster 1 CVj

ESCOrTT
58 ADAMS SIC

Japanese Nap]

Nice new stock just
received at

THE STANDARD OFFICE

U8!'H
think T know now why a dog howled at
an eating house station upon the Dag-

upan rsHroad the other day when a man
came out and pounded on a gong.”

"The dog howled!" said the Filipino,

Inquiringly, unable to comprehend the
connection between a howling dog and
the subject In hand.

"Yea," Bold the officer, continuing Ml
apocryphal story, "the dog howled plte-

onsly until the man told him he did not

have to eat 11, and sent him away with
a kick. I'm afraid now we had lean
monkey for dinner, and the dog knew

u..7

Mortgage Foreclosure.
On tnA STUi day of Murrli, IWi#. .lam** Wallace

an-J Mary Wallace. hUwlfe, morlgitgiHl to C’hirle*
U, Well., '» eocurf piiyment of u notofur fl.iU
amt Inu-re-t, the tallowing iiroiiertv, .itniilr
In the town uf Manchenler, I'oniilv ot Wnehtanaw
ami .Stale of Michigan : Twi-iily.ilVe ucrpi of land
lo bft taken from iMMvoat «lile of the eaat eighty
acre* of Ine northwe-t frmll.uml ijuarter of sec-
tion th rty-une, town four -oiith, range llirne p»«t.
Aim Ufleen octen of land, to Iw taken from the
lonth end of iheivert Imlf uf I tip afluthourt quarter
of *ect Ion 8 1, atom* Id. /
Alan n i.nrcpl of land In the kaiiia >ecllon,81.

dMcrlbad n« follnwi: Commencing at a point In
the north Hue ot aatri rectinn thirty-one, twenty
rod* we*t of the quarter ruction Boat, am! running
thence went along the eectlon line, twenty rod*;
thenre «oii|h thlrty.four rod* to the center of tho
hlfhway, cnllcd the "Brooklyn Hoau ; thence
•artwarflly along the center of aald highway to a
point south of the place of Inniltinlng; theme
north thirty two rod* to the place of hertnnlnr,
and containing four ncrea and twenty (4), tqiiaie
rod* ol land, lie the rame tnoro or leu. All'the
above deaalbad laud* being and comprlilngon*

This mortgage waa record cl September •». 18H8,
In the office of the Kegl»t«r of Deed, of Waah'e-
naw County. In Liber 73 of Mortgager, paiefllh,
and on the flrat day of September, IWW, waa duly
aulgned to Samuel Wyman Well*, of Franklliri
Lenawee County, Michigan, hy AmoaU, Bayer
Lxoculor of the eaute of llhurle* P. Well- *
reawd, which aailgnment war recorded &
her ilrd, HtW, in tbe office of the Itegleter of .
forWaebtennw County, Michigan, In Liber U of
are'gnment* of mortgager , page i!58.
Default hae been made in the payment of aald

rltteen Dollars, iyi,.llS), and no proceeding ha*
K**" teken at law or In equity to colleot the aame.

.tluit ,Vi* "l-ove described
>8 will. be Hold at public fuicUori to the
Wddet, at the front door of the court
,n ‘,\e, 0< Auj After. Waehtenaw

-in. on Mqiular the *Blh day of
.atonj o’clock in, tas afternoon

amount due on said mortgage, to-
'' inclddlng tn nttoorney fro
liar* as provided in *ald mortoane

We Launder
Lace Curtains lo look Iks,
reasonable pricea hui! 1

wrok,

Be Cbeta Steal Lairti.
BaUtr. m

fi

petobhr 17, iBOfl.

'V.-


